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Blocked In Desperate Effort To

j Force Muscovite On Bzura
River, Von Hinderiburg Swings

Northward To Attack Enemy

ABANDONMENT OF LODZ

' MEANS LOSS OF POLAN

Austro-Germa- n Legions Shat
ed, Hungary Again Thread :

and Main Command of

Reported .Powerless

(associated rrM ay Federal ...

LONDON, ': February , UMiri4
'b .i la liln

desperate attempt to fo KjriJd
canter on tie Bsura Rl ,td de.'Mfv

', with tremendous loss ov jU(

to make another ait' iw-- th
" steady . pressure thi a- -

. ' bringing upon Aunt mi, uc--
cotding to the info.i has

w come from toe Br. . y at- -

- tempt to- - pierce b lan
. defense wlU come frr. ..

'

GERMAN LEOIt N 51 . .O
' Battle after batfa U f'o.iit

In the eastern arvl,'"e ' c
tie handed, la flghtia ik t .us

'
tria and Turkey and dfKHUm M1, to

;

turn. With the Ciar.;.oUjf. u irni
' lending the iupport of h. t reiro, Jie

BoaaiaJt line aoatheatt ot iVirww arvt

tack,' ehatterlng the leilot '
.

Blndenbnrg o diartrously' that--" the'
,

' main Oerman amy 1 now being With
'

is Abandoned
Lodi, which coat 100,000 Uvea, hai

' been abandoned by the Oermana, the
headqnartera, iore and auppllet being
transported back across the hard-wo- n

" Polish miles to Kalleck, on the Sllea-la- n

border. This marka the beginning
" of the end of the South Vistula inva-

sion, and it is expected that a portion
of the Busslans who have been holding
the Bsura-Mlaw-a line will now be sent
to Join the campaign against Cracow,
Which has been temporarily abandoned.
The rest of the main Russian army will
be swung to the north to meet the Ger-

man offensive from that direction.
BASTENBiraa S3 OBJECTIVE

It has now become definitely known
that von Hlndenburg' has already
swung a large army back through
Thorn to the military railroad which
parallels the Polish border in a great
sweep into Northeast Prussia. Every
effort la being bent now to transport-
ing this army to Baatenborg, from
which it will be launched into Poland
by way of Lyck and WUkowysskt
Lyck la on the main railroad Una from
Warsaw to Xoenigsberg. WUkowysakl
is east of Oumbtnnen, In the BussUn
province of Suwalki, where von Hln-
denburg made his first Invasion of
Bossla.

Already the Germans in Bast Prus-
sia have begun a strong offensive, and
the Busslan armies are fighting y

to hold their positions.
KAISEB IK EAST PRUSSIA

The Kaiser, who witnessed the de-

feat of his army on the Bsura, la now
at the front in East Prussia, to r.ssist
In the carrying out of von iBnden-burg'-s

latest strategy. Following the
failure of the Gtormans to carry ths
day south of the Vistula, the Kaiser
returned to Berlin for a series of pro-

longed conferences with von Moltke,
von Aulenbergi von Keasel and. the
other leaders of the general staff.

The German ruler, according to re-

ports which have reached here through
Danish press sources, appeared to find
the situation hopeful, but was greatly
depressed at the tresendous sacrifice
which has army In Poland had had
to make fruitlessly.

HUNGARY IS EXPOSED
It appears clear now that the

German offensive in the Carpathians,
which had been relied upon to relieve
Hungary from the danger of Invasion,
has broken-dow- and that the Russians
are clearing the way for their further

Naval .Commanders Will

Molest Them Within Or
.WithoufWar Zone'

Washton; Has Heard Nothing
Ab,V. American ': Steamer Be- -
j Sunk By Russian's"

j tWDON, Itiary
k.J to Cupuiiiien advices, the New.
atvltfriu:. Selling, in an official and
nftpfred .wrtlclf, says that the German

f U ')t? u lasned order to all naval
mMiini that nautral ships most
be id'.ftferred with, whether within

t recntf, declared "war none" or
: Y smJ' ships are not suspected of
ctrr lug contraband, but that . every
fcrrolv ehlp, whether a ship of war or

r.knhantman, must be uncondltloa-wli- y

t to the bottom. .
1

,

f 8t7B91ABINS ATTACKS BRITISHER
, first attempt on the part of the
Ofrmaas to carry out this order was
luada yesterday, when a German sub-

marine appeared off the coast of Hol-
land and attempted to sink tae British
steamer Laertes. The Commander of
the submarine, which encountered the
Laertes off Sohouwea Bank, bound 'for
Rotterdam, and close to Dutch neutral
waters, ordered- - the steamer hove to.

HOISTS DUTCH FLAG
. The captain of the Laertes respond-
ed by hoisting the Dutch flag and con
tinning on his course, his action in us-

ing the neutral flag, being, as he has
reported, to protect hla neutral crew.

When the steamer refused to stop a
torpedo was fired at her, missing. She

caped further damaged; by .drawing
tt ef ranie outrunning'-th- e under
2.m t!f ; ftvttii

f lERICAN'FEPCrtTcD SUNK
f Anodated ma bf reeerai Wireless. .

BEBXIN, rebruary IZ.A .,, Con-
stantinople'! dispatch says that on feb-ruar-y

9 , the Busslans fired upon and
sank an American steamer, the Waah-ingto-

in spite of the fact that she was
flying the American colors.

The steamer was commanded by an
American, but carried a Greek mate
and a Greek crew, all of whom were
drownedV

The Washington, says, the Constanti-
nople dispatch, was engaged In carry-

ing American Bed Cross supplies be-

tween Constantinople and Treblaond,
in the Black Sea. When she was at-
tacked and sunk she waa returning to
Constantinople, after having discharged
her supplies at the Asia Minor port.

WASHINGTON NOT ADVISED
(AtweliUl by reSeral Wireless.

WASHINGTON, rebruary 12. The
state department has had no advices re-

garding the reported sinking of an
American steamer, the Washington, In

the Black Sea by Busslan warships,
such as Is stated in Constantinople dis-

patches by way of Berlin.
' There- - is no such a steamer as the

Washington under American registry
snd no steamer of that name la known
to be in Black Sea waters.

It Is further pointed out that an
American registered steamer could not
have as .mete a Greek, nor any officer
not an American.
BRITISH GOVERNMENT WARNED

The state department yesterday dis-

patched two notes In connection with
the German warning to neutral ship
ping regarding the establishment of a
war sone in the English Channel and
the North Sea and the subsequent uss
of the American flag on some of ths
British liners.

A note to Downing Street contains
an emphatic warning that the general
use of the American flag by British
ships to avoid attack will be viewed
with grave concern.

GERMANY ALSO NOTIFIED
The stats, department haa also

warned Germany with equal emphasis
'

that the destruction of any American
vessel within the newly prescribed
"war sone" area will cause serious
complications.

STEAMER DACIA SAILS
(Af.xuu-.to- 4 rreis ey federal Wlreleei
NORFOLK, Virginia, February 11.

(Continued on Page Four)

progress south. The new efforts of the
Germans in the north is to causa a
diversion from the advance across Hun- -

gary and the Joining hands of the Bus- -

alans and the Serbians.
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SENATE INCREASES ARMY ALLOWANCE
w i ,;

"
,.' (AiMeUted Prns by rederal Wiriteei). ' ' -

February lir-T- he Army 'Appropriation Bill, reportedWASH3NGT6W;
the senate committee on military affairs, carries 'a

total excess of house measure of 11,873,069, the net appropriation
recommended being $102,928,875. While the senate committee raised the
house total, it failed to lnelude its bin all the requests of the' war de.
partment, whose estimates called for a total appropriation of $104,209,000.

CHINA AROUSED BY

JAPANEprilOS
Situation In Far East Is Admitted

In Official Circles To

Be Acute

(Special Cable to the Nlppu J1J1.)

TOKIO, Ffbruary 1L That the Chi-

nese press is urging President Yuan
Shih-ka- i to refuse every demand of

Japan, even at the cost of war, is the
summary of sn unofficial report which

haa reached the foreign office here from
Peking.

' '

It la furtner reported that Baron E.
Hloki, the Japanese minister to Peking,
and President Yuan Shih-ka- i have
reached a deadlock In their endeavor to
perfect negotiations between the na-

tions. Secret messages have been for-

warded Minister Hloki from the Japa-
nese office, the contents of which are
not known. It is believed they con-

tain new instructions toward settling
the present difficulties. ,

The Japanese foreign office admits
that the Japanese-Chines- e situation i
alarming.' A late report Is that the bit-

ter feeling in Peking against the Japa-
nese is dally growing more seriqus. An
attack gainst the Japanese govern-
ment is being waged by the Chinese
preHH.

DOCTOR SUN PARDONED
IihimuM Frui br redersl WtreleMi

PEKING, China, February 11. After
having been outlawed since he led a
revolution against Yuan Shih kal two
years ago, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, noted
leader In the revolt against the

Manchus, has been pardoned.
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CIA EXPLAINS

BANQUETADDRESS

When He Spoke of 'All Questions'
He Meant Japanese-America- n

Issues Only

(AiseeUted Frees by rtderal Wireless)
WASHINGTON .February 12. Am-

bassador Chlnda, when asked the direct
question whether his remarks concern-
ing the Japanese confidence .that the
United State would aid in the solu-

tion of "all questions,' ' made in his ad-

dress at the Mayflower dinner liven by
Secretary of the Navy Daniels for Ad-

miral Dewa, referred to the Questions
now pending between Japan and China
as a result of the war, disclaimed any
Intention of including such a meaning
In hla words. "

When he spoke on all questions, he
said, he had reference only to questions
now at Issue between Japan and the
United States and all questions that
might arise between the two. countries..,..

E

OF

(AieoeUUd Press by Ttderal WlrelMi)
LONDON, rebruary 12. A compre-

hensive plan for the rebuilding of the
Belgian cities destroyed in the war was
presented and discussed at the opening
session of the International Conference
on Garden Cltlea, which convened here
yesterday. Delegates from the neutral
Powers of Europe were in attendance,
with the delegates of Belgium, Francs
and Great Britain.

12, 1915,-- SE
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Alsace Struggle Centers

AMERICAN ENVOY
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American minuter nere and the Dutch minute? at theGrand Duchy 'of Luxemburg by tie German military aodiorltles will be
aent to Berlin,' if the 4ppeei yesterday cabled to Washington by Henry
Van Dyke, the resident American nrinlater, U acted upon. '

, Minuter Van Dyke has cabled a request for such a protest, stating
hat he cannot secure delivery ,ef offlcls letter! to the Dutch minister

Luxemburg, which Is now ocenpied by the Germans, ito"'neutrality
having been violated simultaneously with of Belgium. '

The minister U accredited both to The Netherlands and to" Luxem-
burg .and Is the ambassador to both the kingdom "and the independent
duchy. He finds, however, that when he attempts to forward official cor-
respondence to the Dutch legation in the Grand Duchy it U undelivered.
On Inquiry he haa been informed b the German military commander at
Tier, through which city The NetherUndLuxemburg mall "passes, and
where It is examined by the censor, that inasmuch as his letters bear the
seal of the American legation and cannot therefore be censored, they will
not be delivered. , .

WHO ASSAULTED

VILLA IS EXECUTED

(AuocUud Frmt by Tdml Wireless.)
SAN ANTONIO, February 12. Col

Rodolfo Flerra haa been executed fol-
lowing a trial at court-marti- for his
recent attempt to assassinate General
Villa, according to advices which have
reached the Carranza government con-
sul here.

Following the news of the attempt to
assassinate Villa came an explanation
from Villa himself that no such at-
tempt had been made, but that he had
been accidentally wounded as the result
of a fight which arose In his private
car between Flerra and another officer
of his staff.

.
MINISTER FROM SPAIN

EXPELLED BY CARRANZA

(AiioeUUd Fran by Mml Wirelsei.t
WASHINGTON, February 11. Offl- -

clal advices of the state department say
the Spanish minister to Mexico has
been expelled from Mexico by General
Carransa, who charges that asylum
waa given a Spanish subject by the min-

uter. The letter denied the charge, but
left Mexico City immediately.

BRITISH AEROBOMB KILLS
TEUTONS IN ANTWERP FORTS

(AMoclaod PrM by Ttderkl Wtrelu)
LONDON, February 12. Advices

from Rotterdam state that thirty five
German soldiers were killed In the
Antwerp forts on Friday last from
bombs thrown by British airman. This
Is the first news of the sir raid that
has rescued here.
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ASKS FOR PROTEST:

ifforo-u- ' Ut L i.J
cutting 'off of diplomatic iSoifiimAa-- 4

KAISER CZAR

NEED MORE MONEY

Germany Wants $1,250,000-00- 0

While Russia Will Ask 5250,
000,000 For War Purposes

( AuocUted Free by Federal Wlrtleti.)
London, February 12. Financial

experts at Berlin are reported to be ar
ranging ior ui uotauon or a new
government war loan, aald to be for
$1,2&0,000,000.

as a great part of the proceeds of
this loan is to be expended In arma
ment and supplies, It ia expected that
it will be largely subscribed for by the
Qrupps snd other great manufacturers
with whom the government will make
its contracts. .',

it is also reported that Ruslsa will
soon be in the market for an interna-
tional loan of $250,000,000 for the pur
poses of the war.

IN NEED OF RELIEF

( AuocUud Freti by Federal Wirtlw, )
WASHINGTON, February 11. Lieut

Charles A. Woodruff, commanding the
naval station at Samoa, has cabled to
the department from Samoa requesting
$10,000 to aid the Manua Island hurri-
cane sufferers. Secretary Danleln haj
asked for details.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

m3

WHOLE NUMBER 4106.

AGAIN SCENE

OF BIG FRAY

AND CARNAGE

Report From Geneva Says French
Are Driving Onward To Rhine
Along Front From Burnhaupt

? To Sennheim On Gigantic Scale

TERRIFIC ARTILLERY FIRE

BEGINS TITANIC STRUGGLE

As Result of Enemy's Advance,
German Families Are Leaving
Muelhausen and Strassburg
To Get Out of Range of Guns

WAieeeUUd Frees bv redaral Wlrele.i .'

v ENEVA, Switzerland, February,
VJ 12. Fighting on a big scale
again 'hap been resumed ill "Upper

'Alsace, with the French driving onward
to the Rhine along a front from Burn--

.

he dpt t Sennheim. The engagement
was ushered In by some of the fiercest
artillery fire since the Trench first la
vaded the Oerman province..

As a result of the French advance
the. exodus of German famlllea from
Muelhausen, Colmar and Strassburg
haa begun, the wealthier among the non--C

combatant moving their famlllea f and. ';

possessions from a probable
" ' J """

LITTLE FIGHTING ELSEWHERE
' . tiseeetsua Freae by reeerai WBawea) ,

LONDON, February 12. Except tor ;
aewneV' jBOre"1 y1pl"mt engagementa ,

than have heretofore taken place ia the
Argonne and in Alsace, the calm in th ;

western theater' of war remains

In the fighting in the Argonne, as-.- '

weU aa that before Btelnbach, the Oer-ma-ns

claim to have had success, while
the French official dispatches aay that
they have regained all the ground lost
of lata and have mad fresh Inroads '

Into the German defenses, '

GERMANS OAIN GROTJND
The official sutement issued at Ber-U-n

says that "the Germans hava
gained ground and captured six officer
and 307 men, a weU a two machine '.
guns and six small cannon In Ar-

gonne." '

From the French capital th Official .

report on the fighting on the right
says: "Furious fighting 1 taking place '.
In the vicinity of the Maria Theresa '

earthworks in Argonne. Th enemy'
losses are considerable and our ejr

serious. We hav retained all of oat
positions.

"Elsewhere there ar only minor en-

gagements and artillery exchanges."

BRITISH TAKE TRENCHES
An announcement from thi French

headquarters in Northern Franc, dated ..

Saint Omer, aay of om recent fight-
ing In that region: . ; ;

"The French hav captured th hill
of Notre Dame do Lorette dominating
the entire region and fiercely disputed
for weeks.

"The British on Sunday captured
two. trenches near Festuber, with 600 .

prisoners, and an important point over-
looking La Basse. Th Germans re-

peatedly tried to csptur th position,
but were repulsed with much blood
shed."

Dispatches from the various Balkan
capitals indicate that the situation la
Bulgaria and Roumanla ia crystallisi-
ng.

LOAN FOB BULGARIA
Bulgaria, it la aald, will soon receive

a large Gorman loan. On the othe
hand Austria is demanding that Bon-man- la

declare Its intentions, and some
correspondents even say that Germany
and Austria are massing 400,000 troop
to Invade Roumanla "before it has time
to mobilise, unless the answer is sat-
isfactory.

Berlin dispatches yesterday say that
"the results in East Prussia ar en-

tirely satisfactory, though deep snow
1 hindering operations. On th right
bank of th Vistula the German hav
sdvanced north and west of Blerpec
Nothing special la to be reported oa-

ths left bank.'1 .1 ' slai I
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BRITISH SEIZE

BIG CARGO OF

ml
U i , . . v. e .,

American Steamer Will Be Re-- i
Heated But Burden Will Be Sub

mitted 10 rnz uouri jor'ur-derio- f
DiSDOsition Under-Rule- s

VESSEL ENTERED FALMOUTH

IN A DAMAGED CONDITION

London Justifies Confiscation On

Ground That Foodstuff Deliver

ed Would Have - Given 'Com-

fort and Benefit To Enemy'

. i

(AtmUU4 Press fc7 Federal Wireless)

February IX. That street
LONDON,

drove the American
cteamer WUhelmlna into Falmouth, ani
that her fall at that British port wul
not voluntary and an lndic-tio- n that
her cargo of foodstuff u to bo turned
oyer totha American Cpryrdsefon for,

Belgian Belief, was. announced today,.

When the amp waa iozn as a pru
because her cargo of foodstuff waa

hilled through to Carman consignee.
. Tk. rtratra nfflra rulaa ih&t all food

staffs directed U German destinations
axe eelsahle, under tha contention that
Uia growing scarcity f food la Ger-- J

many, aa Indicated by the recent gev
ernment promulgations taking over cer

tln supplies for conservation, makee

the, daUvery of food from abroad ",of
comfort and benefit to the enemy."

. .jCABGO QNJ.T IS HELD
Tha .foreign office, after an inquiry,

lue . decided that too Wllhelmlna's
cargo moat go through the prUa court,
but that tha Teasel horaelf la free to

4.P"Vi won aa aha haa unloaded. ,

Tha Wilhefcsina waa neither con

did W ante tinder order front any

nav. ship.' ',Her appearance in the
port waa due entirely to tha fact that
the had become seriously damaged ;ln
the galea the had encountered, and to
complete her voyage to Rotterdam
Wotl4 have .beoa to take the risk of
fojyiderlig..

X. COlWCrVED TO HAMBTJBO
The WUbelmlna la under charter to

the W. Ik Green Commission Company

of St. Louia, and sails! from New
yor!i on January 22, flying the Ame,r4

can flag, with a cargo of atatts, dried
fruits and other foodstuff, consigned t
Hamburg, to te gold to the civilian

ouuUAion. The newa of her Bailing

wrought from the British foreign office

4 aaxning that she wpuld be seized,

Uiasmach aa there could be no guar-

antee that her cargo would not .be

taken over by the German govern
ment fer army or navy use. ,

ATTITUDE OF GERMANY
This warning elicited from Count von

Bemstorff, the German ambaasador , at
Washington, a letter guaranteeing that
the cargo wou'd not be taken by the
German government. In hla letter h
Hated:

t, as representative of the Ger-
man government, guarantee to you
chat the foodatufls will not reach
UL German government, its agents
ojr contractors, noa tha military and
n.Tval forces. - l'wlll further take
tne necessary steps which will In
sure that the German government
will not make km of Its right of

ne orcer of the Gormen Federal
Council, which is at present being
commented upon In the prase, haa
merely been Isaued to prevent food-
stuffs at present in Germany from
being cornered and speculated with,
this bringing' about an Inflation of
their prices. At any rate the order
doe not affect foodstuffs Imported
frcm neutral countiles and Intended

for noncombatanta. "

WHY BRITISH ACTED
After the Mi'ln of the Wllhelmlna

tame the announcements from Berlin
of the' taking over by the government
of much of the food supply of the pa--rt

n, in order that It might be con-:,jrre-

These announcements, referred
to by the German Ambassador, .were
quoted by the British aa justification of
tudr stand that the Importance of
f Kd into Germany could be stopped aa
i. proper military measure..
LATEST ZEPPELIN LOST

IN STORM OFF DENMARK

jiMaUue' Prese 7 T4rX WlreUes)

XEJEDBICIifllAVEN, Germany,
Ji'fiwy 10. Xhe latest ZejpeUa com- -

jueten at ui uiuu vara ir
rcrtad to have been lost off. Denmark
in a severe storm, lue entire crew u
reported to have been drowned.

Saoioan Islands

Are Devastated

By a Hurricane

Not a House Left Standing and
' All Crops In Path of

J! Storm Destroyed

(AuocUtW Press ky redenl Wlrelees.)

American Samoa,
T.TUILA.

A terrlflo hurricane has
'4

swept, the lflM of Mua and the other

American Samoan islet to the' west of

TutuiU, doing a large amount of dam--

age. , Word of this haa Just reached

ttThoc who have brought the report

to the governor state that not a house

ia left standing on any of the islands
affected and that the.banaaa fields and
cocoirut groves are ruined for this

aeon,?,. ... ...
According to the meagre reports, so

Uvea wire loot as a result of the hurri-

cane, hut the food situation ia critical.

All applies were lost and there will
be np harvest of fruits to keep tha pop

ulation- - going. Belief supplies will be

sent at once.
- ,

nMfl 'iiSEUL

With Bombs Airmen of Allies Set

Fire To' Ammufiition Depot !

At'Dusldorf

(Anodated Pru by Felnl Wlrelua.1
LONDON, February 11. Press dee-

ps tencs from Botterdam, received last
night, report a succeaful air raid by tha
aviators of the Allies upon the German
arsenal at Dnsseldorf, north of Cologne.

"The German military authorities at
Dusseldorf, being apprehensive of a sue
eeasf ul raid against the- - city, recently
built a secret storehouse, at some dis-

tance from the main arsenal," aays the
Botterdam despatch. "To this new

arsenal they removed the greater part
of the war material and explosives
stored at that port

"The raiders, either through Inform
ation that had come to thorn before
hand, or through observations made
from the air, located the new ware
house and made it the special object of
their bombs. The place waa struck a
number of times and waa well on lire
when the last of the Allies' aeroplanes
sped south towards the French lines.'

.
MAN WHO BETRAYED

TWO NATIONS EXECUTED

(AiwclaUd Pris by TdrU WlrelMil
PRETORIA, South Africa, February

10. Colonel Msrits, wBo betrayed Eng-

land to Germany, has been summarily
executed by the Germans, according to
an unofficial report. Merits waa doubly
a traitor. He had endeavored to sur
render a German detachment to the
English as the price of his own Uf- -

REPUBLICAN FillBUSTEfl

IS

(A moclaUd Prui bj federal WlrelaM.)

WASIONGTON, February '10. The
Be?bUcan filibuster against the ad.
ministration shipping bill ended tem-

porarily today when the eenate ad
Journed after fifty-fou- r tours of con-

tinuous sessions.
The motion to adjourn waa made by

Senator O' Gorman of New York and
carried with the support of Norris and
Kenyon, Republicans, and the insurgent
Democrats.

For forty-si- x hours there haa been
a cpntlnous session of the senate, a
new record for par11' r.tentary fights.
Many senators are showing the strain.
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania has
been sent to bed by his physician.

When Senator Gallinger first ap-

peared on the floor today, he aaked:
"Is this tomorrow or next day?"
"Yesterday," replied Senator Lea

of Tennessee.
-

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
Kverv futility nhoulil be providi'il

with Cluiml.erlain ' l'uin Halm at ull
tiiui's, tSirnius muy Le cun-- in iiiuili
lcs tiniii i ironijitly tren toil. Lame
buck, lam.) li(nili!t'r, (ihIiih in thf hi. I"
sml chfst ami rhenmstie auie art"
eoino of tin' iliHt-asw- for which it i

ehMN'i.y ::liiabl. Try this liniment
and been in (ina lilted witU lla quailj

M".' uinl vim will never Wih to !

thoul it. I or aulf by all IValrra,
lieiiHon, iSinith & Co., Ltd., agents tor
JJawaii.

HAWAIIAN UAZKTTIV 1 KI1JAY, FEBRUARY , 1 Z,; , IyI3.a I'.M I; W .;

BECDPalES SERIOUS AVITIIJ. l.rGfiATH

i iri.ninnrnj)ir)
Chicago Bakers WiU Ask Con

gress for Ninety-Da- y Embargo
To Prevent Scarcity ;

(AnocUted Presi ? Federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO, February 11. The baker

of , the dtjt; are codpettfn1,"rtti .the
master bakers in a. demand whch, wU
be mad upon congress to plaee, a ninety--

day embargo ,
upon' the . exporj'of

wheat from tha United StaAea.,' t ,

This period would hold the preuent
available supply for American use until
thk spring, harvests would come Into
tha market, v , '..; ",; l"

The export of wheat now b progress-
ing at th fate of three piUlion bushels
a "week, the purchases for Europe being
very heavy and threatening ,to so 'de-

plete tha visible supply in the United
States ss to drive the price towards the
two-doll- i bushel mxi t .'

' BAKERS RAISE PRICES ;

NEW TORK, February 10. PoUow- -

Ing Chicago 'sj suit bakers here 'have
raised the price of bread front five to
six cents and the . prioe of ,roUs1 from
ten to twelve cents doaen. Pie, cake
and other pastries have gone up propor-- j

Uonately.

William D'Esmond and Two Wives

, Erf r Route With : Marshal
C Holahan In Wiihelnilna i a '

(AseeeteteS tress1 Sy T rf Wlraleei)

AN FEANCISqO. Tebwry .1U
Taking WlUlam D'Esmond, a former
employe c,4a United States JQuarbsr-- '
master pepartment In Hawaii, back' to
Honolulu , for, trlal; on a,., charge of
bigamy. United States Kfarahal Holahan.
sailed en ,the wiiheimma , yesterday,.

With him, as wltnesws, ars also go-

ing . Angela Smith D Esmond, ( . who
claims jto be the flratand the undlvorced
wife of .Cue accused, and, Jdarj ;MedaJ
roa p 'Esmond, of Honolulu,, the seven--'
teetv-year-cl- d girl whom he married ln

" '

Honolulu,,;.
The second marriage, which is claim-

ed to be illegal, took place In Honolulu
leas than a year ago.'

BUDAPEST BUYS HOGS
TO FEED ITS PEOPLE

rAe0UU4 F-e-ae hf 1411 Want) " i
- VENICE, February 11- - The authori
ties at Budapest have pruchaaed fed-
eral thousand hogs, which are to be
fattened at public expense and resold
to the public at coat price, in order

'to relieve the situation in the city
meat markets. At the present time
pork suitable for eoniiptlon is a, t ,a
price prohibitive to the rajority. ,

BUJ5SU Will PT
10 END. SAYS Dip

. ' : - u
(AotoeUtMl Pr rederal Wireless)
PETROGRAD, February 10. Russia

will fight to the end, was the nnani-mou- s

declaration of the puma today.
It is the nation's inflexible determina-
tion to continue the war until success
assures peace, was th formal state-
ment made. This wsa backed up by
the Social Democrats, whoae spokes-
man, Professor Milukoff, said ha waa
convinced that the acquisition by Bua-sl- a

of Constantinople, the Boephorus
and the Dardanelles was certain.

-

Commons Gives Kitchener Free
Hand To Carry Out Military

Plans Df Empire

( Aiiociitd rrene by tederal Wireless.)
LONDON, February 11. The request

made in the budget submitted to the
house of commons yesterday by the war
office that provision be made for main-
taining an army of three million inen
in the field was answered yesterday by
the voting unanimously that a blank
check be given Lord Kitchener, to be
filled out with whatever amount ha may
deem necessary for the proper carrying
on of the work of the British army.
In submitting his budget, Lord Kitch-
ener stated that he would need three
million men, exclusive of the forces
which have been sent and which are
being raised in India.

( AuocUUd Preea lr TC.-- Wireless.)
ROME, February 10. Boni de Oaa- -

teUane's suit for the annulment of his
marriage with Anna Pould has been re-

jected by the Rota tribunal. The deci-

sion leaves the custody of the three
children with the mother. Since her
divorce from the notorious Boni the
former Miss Gould has married Hells
de Sagan, now the Due de Talleyrand.

:

..
I.'hiicI court petition for reiiiatered

titles were grunted by Judge Whitney
yehtenlay, uh fulluwe: To May T. Wil
en, land in Ililci, Hawaii, anil to Kan
nev .'. Heott. to hia property iu Menou
road, Honolulu,

Ul mmu OHIilL
A .... I.

Both Men Are Mrrested Again Oh

; Complaint of Chinese Victim

V)'f!acf Holdup- - 1 Vt1)u- -

TWELVE TINS OF OflUM
t WU YTfGUHEJNAUTO CRIME

AUTO CK'.f'U

Accuser Says He Bought 'Hop' for

U;4900 'arid Wai flobticd: if i

:;
'

MKdney ialtdPiirchase' o'

' (From Thursday Advertiser.)
, Joha T. Brullv and John !() rath

were arrest.! 'agaia'yeatsniay, foliow
invf ear inventlitstioa by the io lee de--

rartiiit, l)putv tlty Attorarys Browa
ana ounngwonn na eiwuui im"tor' Robm Breektf ns; r . W
' This timeTtheWmeewfeo have figured
proiniantry "the past week in a series
of allied hoMnps' snd opium ,4ualBr
Xsm," ware arrested On the eomiHsint
ef Lum Too' Tal,( a Clnesj who tr
nlaree that a th night of January 22
he wa taken ta aa automobile driven
h rVutiyto the fcowo Of MeGreth; in
KaUhi, aud robbed ef W''.1 .'
TWelve.Tlnir of Opium .W

"Here, 'tt is' 'claimed twelve tins of
opium-- (M- - dolivered to the Chinese,
who psld SV00 for the drtig. As he was
leaving the premises knd about to r'

the, automobile, two mea sprung
fVort eeneealaent.- Oae.of them eevev
e. the Chinese with a gii and the other
flashed' kn 'electrio torch in-hi- s face.
Both of theee men elated that they were
mrtoms ftfllcers, and placed Lum Poo
I'Tal' under' "arrest.".
Believed tt the 'Bop'

The opium was taken away front him
fctftp1adovhfunt leat Wltk the

driver. The Cbieese was bundled into
the' ear and told' that he' was to be
taken to the euetom hoase. The soto-mobi- le

wsr drives downtown' aad as a
eoavenient saloon wss"" reached, both
'"omwrs halted the er, stting that
tbey were much in ueed of a drink.'' '"

Aeebrding to the police, ' when the
men left the ear, Scully) the driver,
turned td Lanv Poo Tal, who est cower-
ing in the back seat, and said, 11 ere 's
our ehaSee td make a getaway.". "

Chinese' "Baa xrr','H. vu.. "
"H dneve 'ths a dowh toward the
iKSHHtrkefat' a' furious pare with the
twe'" officers in "hot pursuit' When
In 'the'Vicimty of Kiver street,' tt is
alleged,' Scully, pulled the ear uj to the
sidewalk Tsad, said,' Now ia your
chants... BeaLlt, and run like --r ."

The Chinese took- - the friendly advice
aad left, the opium In the car. rtscuuy
then drov away. .

Warrant of Arrest
Following is the complaint, whi' h

WB' sVoa t yesterday before Judge
A. I. Lsrnacb by Iium Poo Tai:

"That Jaek Bcully and J. McGrsth,
of Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, at Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii aforesaid, on the tweuty-see-on-

day of January, A. D. 1WI5, and ia
the night time of said day, with force
and armn, jn knd upon one Lum Foo
Tai, an aaeaujt did make, and th3 aaid
Lum Poo Tai, in bodily fojir and danger
of his life, then and there, did put,-- and
rertain moneys, to wit, $900 of the
aggregate value of $!00 lawful money
oi the I nited fetates of America, a more
particular deseriptioa ef which said
moneys is to this complaint unknown,
of the money, ehattrla and property
of the said lAim Foo Tai, from the er
sou and from the custody and in the
presenee, and without the consent and
Seainit the Will of the aaid Lum Poo
Tai, then and there, felonionity and by
force and violence, did rob, iteal, take
and carry away, and did then and there
and thereby commit the crime of rob-
bery In the first degree."

GAMBLER CONTRIBUTES

.
T8 F.1UNICIPAL WEALTH

Kdwiu II. Lewis, who was indicted by
the terrotrial grand jury laat week on
two charges of gambling, pleaded guilty
before Judge Aahford yesterdsy and
waa fined with) costs of court, on
the first charge, securing a thirteen
months ' suspension of sentenue on the
other charge. '

Lewia waa the last of the quartet
indicted by the grand jury on gambling
charges as ' the result of the expose
made in The Advcrtiaer of gambling
conditions generally obtaining of late
in Houolulu.' A number of persons ar-
rested ou these char ilea either pleaded
guilty or forfeited tail ia the police
court. K. H." Lewis, 8. D. McMillan,
Clement II. Akaka and T. P.. Scott were
later indicted and all have pleaded
guilty, the city treasury netting tines
in the aggregate of $(lto and conta of
court from this quartet alone.

It is believed that still others are
implicated aad that further indictments
may ba returned by the grand jury
today. Two men, McDevltt an. I Kte-sai- il

to have been ringleaders in local
gambling, pleaded guilty in the dis-

trict court and left hurriedly for Kan
Piam'isi'o some days ago, but only after
they had been suboeused to appear
before the territorial grand jury, no
effort being made, it is claimed, to hold
the men until the grand jury w;u
through with them. '

ONLY ARTILLERY DUELS

IN WESTERN WAR ZONE

(AitoclaUg Press by Federal Wlreleu) .

LONDON, Februaryno The French
and German bulletin! today agree that
there are only artillery duels in prog
raw In the western arena.

1

Peter Ferreira Must Answer For
Stealing Machine Owned Byi' i

Harold G. Simpson '

'(Prom Tharsdsy Advertiser.)
Peter Ferreira-wa- s found guilty of

larceny by a jury-i- Judge Ashford 's
eourt yesterday Sentence will be

l.y Judge Ashford Mondsy af-
ternoon at i two o 'clock, - J'erreir '$
bond was rained from $500 to $1000.
The Jury was out upward ofit an hour
in arriving at its verdict and twice
filed Into' court for further instructions.

' Perreira ' was charged With having
"lifted" Harold U. Simpson's auto
mobile from .where he 'had left it one
night outNule of one pf the local play-bous-

"The defendant ntgde an effort
to establish' an alibi, to no effect. It
wa charged' that the machine whs run
out 'beyond Kainiuki, where it waa
fonad some time later, v
"The witnesses'" were, for the proseeu
tloni Harold Q. Simiiwn, OHle.er Moses
L. Needbam, 3. B. Kramer, Officer Ala-pa- l,

William Prestidge,' William ii, Per- -

y, Officer Kaakua, O. ti. AlcKeuxie, C.
ri4'.Thurstoo and ""Peanuts'-- ' Antune
Oten:' for the defense Manuel Henson,
Johu'Martin, Mrs. Minnie (Alfred)
Porreira, Apakl Mauaawai and Peter
Ferreira. ', '. : .V "...

' lbs Juryv Was' made up aa follows:
(.' W.' riawaaKua, . Ittigent Hhioco;
P. Ei l'olby, Jack Milton, IV W. With-4ian- ,

Holoiuon Puknniura, A. II. JJ. Vie-ira- ,

O. U Bethert, C. W. Ren ear, W. K.
Rels, C. iu. Prasher and AJ' C Aubrey.
J. A. M. johiikou ami George li. lwit,nt

'ei e exrusod. , ..
- ..ii. . . t,

fiFLf?
British Liner Displays Stars and
M Stripes While Crossing Jrtsh

tv'Sea Westward Bound

(Associated Frees ay rsdend WlreUM)

NEW TOBK, February ll-T- hat tha
Cunard liner Jorduna, of British regis
try, flew the BUrs and Stripes while
crossing 'the' Irsh Sea on her voyage
which ended heria, yesterday is the state-
ment made by passengers which arrived
on the Cunarder, while the officials of
the company admit that tha vessel flew
a "neutral flag" for tha protection of
the passengers. ,

The useof the American colors' was
made for twenty-fou- r hours, on January
31, while the vessel waa la Irish Sea
waters. ,

At first a general denial of the re-

port was made by the local general
agent of the Cunard line, while Captain
Taylor, commanding the liner, refused
to be interviewed!'

--,.-
WIIUE1 WHARF. Ml

WILL DE REL0G1T1D

At it tnectiug yosterduy the harbor
buurd decided to have the necessary
Hurvey made in the vicinity of the
present Waimea wharf in ' Kauai foi
the purpose of acquiring the aite where
the new wliurf structure will be erected
abortly. Kniueer of the 'department
will nhortly leave for Kauai for this
Jjnrpose. The Kite belonga to the Knnd.

en KKtate and tue Territory is now iu
nejot iat ioiiH, either to acquire it
through piirobaHe or an exchange of
proHrty.

( luurinjii Charles R. Porbes reported
on the condition of the new wharf in
Hilo, where uurexsury repairs, especially
to a number of reinforced concrete
piers, are now being made. Ho said at
itie yesteruay that this whart
will not he Heeure from damaee by the
sea until the present Hilo break waterJ
is rurtner advanced in construction.

The meeting wn a long one and was
eoutiuued last niubt, when routine
work,, sueh an correspondence, approv
ing of hi, l and further consideration
of measurcn and appropriations to be
submitted to the leuialature, was takeu
up. There waa a full attendance of the
board nt both st'Nsioin.

Duval West Succeeds J. R. Silli-ma-

As President Wilson's
Personal Representative

(Aitocuted Pr.ii b pedaral WlrU )
WASHINGTON, February 11. Duval

west, rormor Uul'ed States district at
torney at fan Antoula, Tex., has been
selected by President Wilson to go to
Merico as hli ner.tonal representative
to sucoeed J. R. eiuiman. who haa
asked that he be recalled on account of
Ul health.

Mr. West will carry on written In-

structions and will not be accredited U
any of the various clalmanta to the
Mexican presidency ,but will be com
mlstloned to make general inquiries
ino conditions and to interview the va
rlous factional leaders on behalf of the
administration.

Retorts that have reached the state
department here sav that the famine
"wdi iou in the City of Mexico are

becoming sotlous. . .
Senator elect M. A. Mikaole of

Kauai filed hia outh iu the circuit
court yesterday on the renewal of hia
liieiiKu ti prartice law iu the district
courts of the Territory.

tpEDISERIESOF

j i kJV'k Ul VUlUUIIUUiI Xk.1V A iivttivl yji

l liifflic uonnicis in v

Russian Fnrrac An

German Obstriictidn
., '..f ivy V;: :

1 fkQQTlQiA

(AasoclaUd Press by
T ONDON, February U-- In. all
x--rf liUons the rjussua, AMSfrian and German armies 'are now
locked ia a series oi detptrate Jbattles in the main passes of the Car-oathia- ns

for the possession of these

Despite the trernendous difficulties of transportation, each side
has brought into action a tremendous artillery strength and the
nuui vui iucuuaw ituuiii
sive. viptpiy to hia,Credi)t. yl.

Should the Russians succeed
their advance there will be 'little left to prevent them overrunning
Hungary as they have overran Galicia."

AUSTRO-GERMAN- S

Should the Austro-Gcrmar- rs

danger
Russian isolated.

German Austrian

complete

aicn Keports maicate
'ftrVltSor DAivn A

To Ilungary Invasion
,i a

Wlxelesa.) r
the hardshipg'of midwinter con- -

nuw unuci .way will nave GCC1

in beating the opposition to

RISK DISASTER
the Russians back, the

of being cut, leaving the

reorts of yesterday are

and tne general invasion of Hun

machine guns and one
THP.1R STPTTMrtTW

losses that would be theirs in retreat through such a country as
would have to traverse, it would mean the relieving of a large

part of Galicia from the invaders, who undoubtedly would have to
A.f -- .:.L. l 1 ' 1 ! l o . t r ,.

icuic wiui uivun hum irvm an oi oouineastern uaiicia,-a- s tney
have had to retire from Bukowina. the Russian line of the
Uzsok Pgss being then in

lefjf ,

and official

rivi

Federal

down

force

mortar.

they

ly silent as to the putcome of the recent fighting for these strageti-call- y

roost important positions, while .the Russian despatches claim
that the initial rest upon Russian arms, with everything
pointing to a
gary in force.

a
'

'

'

a

MAIN BATTLES IN UZSOK PASS
The main battles are being fotight in the Uzsok Pass, through

which the main road from in, Galicia, to Munkacs, in Hun- -
I 1 l . 1 ff..' T ' 1 , . 1 ' ,

Pass, SanokanJa40 oralis and south , of Premvt anrl In'
tne maia juuaua rass, aoiwi jasio. in aii pt tnese engagements
the Russians claim to have the advantage and to be the
Austro-Germao- B back, "pressing on their heels and taking prisoners.

In the latest report from Petrograd it is stated that the
have recently taken an additional twenty-thre- e and

fifteen men, with several
GERMANS RXTIAiTRT

'in,

with

extreme

singular

south

victories
victory

Styrl,

between

driving,

officers
hundred

In announcing the first driving back, of the Austro-German- s,

the official report from the Russian general staff, issued yesterday
morning, said:

"In the Carpathians, near Mount Loupkow, cur advance con-
tinues. We captured sixty-nin- e officers and 5200 men, as well as
eighteen machine-gun- s, in one day. Defiling through the Tukholka
Pass on Sunday the Germans delivered twenty-tw- o successive
violent attacks under a galling cross-fir- e against our positions on
the heights near Koziouka. They twice occupied in force one
height, and our infantry twice dislodged them after bayonet fight-
ing of a bloodiness unprecedented in history.

"Before retiring the Germans exhausted ail their strength re-

sisting our general counter-attac- k. The entire hillside was covered
with corpses. Before one battalion a thousand dead were counted."

TEUTON ALLIES DRIVEN BACK
A report of the Carpathian situation, which comes by way of

Geneva, credits the Russians with a greater success than is claimed
in the official reports from Petrograd. This Swiss despatch refers
to a battle which has been taking place in a pass still further fouth
than those mentioned from the Russian capital. It says that the
Russians are driving the Austro-Germa- ns down into Hungary alonj;
the Ung River valley, through the Uzsok Pass, and are ako ad-

vancing through the Black Theiss Pass, just north of the Bukowi-na- n

frontier. v
(

In the northern operations in East Prussia, the fighting has be-

come continuous at Ragoupenen and Arisbiala, without decisive
results. Here .the Germans assumed the offensive, heavily rein-
forced, but failed, jto dislodge the Russians. The Petrograd official
report says:

"The Germans assumed the offensive in East Prussia Sunday.
Near Tilsit we repulsed the attack and annihilated one battalion and
advanced to Eypin,

ARMIES IN VISTULA REST
On the rest of the eastern front, both on the right and the left

of the. Vistula, there have "been no fresh developments of conse-
quence, both sides being obliged to rest after the furious fighting
that had been under way for. six days, day and night, along the
Bzura River at Bolinjow. The Russians have ceased the offensive
and the Germans have been too heavily cut up to malce another
effort to force open the road to Warsaw. According to the Petro-
grad summing up of the Russian victory there, won under the eyes
of jhe Czar, with the Kaiser a witness to the discomfiture of his
legions, the losses of the Germans were tremendous. One sentence
in the Russian report tells, the whole tale of the slaughter.

"Judging from the dead abandoned before Warsaw," says the
official report, "the Germans lost several tens of thousands in the
six days' fighting."

The official despatches from Berlin yesterday are short, dealing
only with the withdrawal of the Russians from Bukowina, as a
result of the Austro-Gcrma- n successes there.

POLAND AND PRUSSIA 'NORMAL'
Regarding the situation in East Prussia, the official German

statement is :

"Isolated fighting in East Prussia has developed into roms
greater engagements which are progressing normally. The situa-
tion in Poland is unchanged." t ,
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HtTAIL DEALERS

DISCUSS T OPiGS

;..' "

insurance ..Men Ask Merchants to
Plica Maritime, Risks Wjth

Home Companies

FIGHT ON FOREIGN V
BROKERS IS OPENED

Nation-Wid- e ' Movement To Se-

cure One-Ce- nt Postage. for;
.'Letters Discussed

Patronising of home maritime Insur-

ance agencies,- - merchant and broker
licrnset and one rent postage were the
main subject discussed yesterday aft-
ernoon at the regular monthly meeting
ol retail tradea of the chamber of com-
merce. In eaeh instance, however, the
subjects went over for future action.
8. H. l'axson presided and other mem-
bers present were H. R, Oedge, B. TP.

fcammons, r. A. Swift, 3. K. Boy fa,
F. O. Boycr, C. K.-A- l, Ed Towee, A. J.
Glgnoux, F. W. Macfarlan and R: V.
Perkins. ;

Maritime insurance came up with the
reading of a letter from P. 8. W. Rams-do- n

of the Insurance Club of Hawaii,
in Which it was pointed out that
though 'there is a movement, on to
patronize home industries and heme
1 asiness ' houses as much as possible,
Honolulu shippers diverge , from this
rulo when it comes to buying maritime
insurance and were going outside of
Hawaii.
Territory Uses Feet

The letter stated that merchants who
snipped- by- - the American-Hawaiia-

8tcamhlp company were buying their
insurance through that eompany, in dis-
crimination against local insurance con-
cerns which eould furnish the insurance
at the same or better rates. It was
pointed out that.no shipper knew in
what company he was insured; that the
risk was assumed by the American-Hawaiia- n

company; that the Territory ot
its' fees and taxes on this income, and
that the commission was lost to lecal
insurance agencies.

The subject was a hew one to most'
members present. . R. C. Brown

that the complaints which naH
come to him were mainly that a cam-
paign was being waged for home buy-
ing In every line, and .yet insurance
liuriness wan being absolutely ignored- -

P. A. Rwift of Henry May ft Co.
Mated that his concern carried all its
tnaritiino Insurance with local concerns,
nnd he.conld not see how the retailer
bourd. aoald intiyfre;,tht it was m--1

ly' a matter of agents getting out and
hurtling for their business.

Finally Ed Tows brought the di
ruKttiun to' a (lose with a motion that
I he receipt of tho letter be acknowl

Ijrrd and that tho club be invited1 to
scad a speaker to the next monthly
meeting to explain conditions to the
board in (letup. The motion was
passed unanimously.

' 'Foreign Brokers Discussed
Chairman Pnxxou brought up the

question of merchant Uremics. It was
pointed out that a fureign broker could
como into the city, establish himself
in I UMineas, make a cleanup anil leave
without paying more license than tho
ordinary business innn, whereas the l

lishcd business concerns must pay
lin n"s cr after year on the basis
of their oamings.

The foreign liro'ier carries no stock,
it was o in ted out, but Hells on commie
sious, v. tieress the local merchant was
vonipo'led In carry stock anil maintain
a inurnment investment,

It was also pointed out that foreign
brokers used the wharves ior ware
houses, where local concerns which car
ried stoi ks were compelled to maintain
warehouses and pay double cost of cart
age. This matter waa Anally referred
to the lcj;isliitivo committoe of the
chamber of commerce with power to act
in presenting a bill before the coming
session of tho legislature.

Iisiiniion of the one-cen- t stamp
projnet aroso from letters addressed to
the chamler of commerce from main-
land cities where the movement is be
ing pushed and from organizations

'which are seeking endorsement from
civic and commercial todies all over
the United (States. Further discussion
of tho question was deferred until the
next meeting.

i'

In emergency hospital

Mavor I --a ue has what he terms a
plausible schemu for providiug the city
with a splendid municipal

t
emergoncy

hospital. The mayor would either
or rent the old Mpreckel rei.

il.m..,. I. n i I il i ii .iiiiir I'liliuhnu Aiaitnm
tor remodeling into such an institution.
ii toe purcnaso price anoiiiu ne too
lii;h, the mayor believes the property
can he leased at a reasonable figure
iiifil a permanent location and build-i-

tr could be procured.
Tk.. mux-..- . imlnlu aii! i a ihn 1ni.il.

lion is ideal, with splendid approaches
ior autoinooiles ami am on lancet, joe

,,','.11.,,,.. ., ... ..11 1. ....,..,.. ,.,.lr ml

iiccouimoilat ioun could be provided for
between 125 and patients.

-
RUB IT IN.

A iiiod inn ii v people think rhouinii
(ism can not be cured without taking
n.iiiseuiis medicine. Chamberlain's I'nln
t el'ii itiajiged thoroughly into Ihe

kin has cured far more rheumatism
Hum i nv riiti'ii'itl remedy in existence
si-- idles rcrVl" quiil.er. For sale i

ii I Dcnlvrs, J'.elisuli, Hiuith 4. Co., I. Id
agents for Hawaii.

MILITARY. S1DL

;flF:llfiG0Li,l5..
LECTURE TOPIC

Major-Gener- al Carter Delivers
- Absorbing Address At

Y. M. C. A.

RECURRENCE OF NATAL

DAY IS COMMEMORATED
asssasssBSssBMB)

Alice Park, California's Eminent

,. Social , Worker, Says War' ,

Executive Was 'Suffragist'

Among the local observant of Lin-
coln Day the one nun-.re- and sixth
anniversary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln th Nation's first martyred
President was the Y. M. C A., whjeh.
commemorated the recurrence of the
anniversary last nlttht with an address
delivered by Major General Carter,
commander ,of the army in Hawaii. In
Cooke hall, on ' Lincoln, the Commander-in-Ch-

ief.''

Cook hall was filled to capacity with
prominent men to listen to General Car
ter, whose address waa mainly along
the line that while President Lincoln
was not generally supposed to know
much about the military aide of Ameri-
can life, he showed during the great
Civil War a rare insleht into tha in
tricacies of military problems through
hi appointments of army commanders
wao eventually brought th JNatjon
back to its indivisible union. v.

Tribute of a Confederate
The general quoted the ' followina

peetie staura, portrayed by Judgt
Malone of Memphis, Tenn son of a
Confederate soldier: ;

VA blend of mirth and sadness, smile
and tears,

A quaint knight-erran- t of the pioneers.
A homely hero born of star and sod,
A peasant prince, a masterpiece of

God."- -

In concluding his address On the
great national hero, General Carter
read Lincoln's farewell address, which
wag delivered bv the martvreri Presi

Ijjcnt from the rear platform of hi train
on me jorcnoou or r cDmary ji, isol,
at the old Wabash passenger station, as

was leaving Bprtngneld to go to
Washington to become President, and
which is as follows:
Farewell to Townspeople

"My Friends: No one not l my
station ran appreciate my feelinir ol
sadness at th parting. To this place,
and the kindness of these people, I owe
everything. Here 1 have lived a quar-
ter of a century, and have passed from
a 'young to an old man.. Here my chil-
dren have been born, and one,) buried

. now icsve, not snowing wnea or
whether ever I may return, wittt a
task before me greater thaif that which
rested upon Washington. Without the
assistance of that Divine Being who
ever attended him, i cannot succeed.
With that assistance, I cannot fail.
Trusting in Him, who can go with me
and remain with you, and be every-
where for good, let us confidently hope
thatall will yet be well. To His care
commending you, as I hope in your
prayers you will .commend me, 1 bid
you an affectionate farewell."
Lincoln a 'Suffragist'

Writing from the Y. W. C. A. Home-
stead last night, Alice Park, the oriii
Bent suffragist and social worker of
Palo Alto, (al., sends the following
contribution on Lincoln Day to The
Advertiser:

"Editor Advertiser: i On the anni-
versary jf Abraham Lincoln's birthday,
February 12, the woman suffragists re-
mind people that Lincoln declared him-
self a sufTragUt as early as 1H3K. This
was beforo there was a suffrage oruan
ization in the world. In a speei-- made
when he was a young man he said:

"'I go for all sharing in the gov
ernment who assist in bearing its bur-
dens, by no moans excluding women. '
Lincoln believed in entire freedom, lie
hated slavery the slavery of the ncro,
the slavery of the laboring man, the
slavery of the women of the race.
When he said 'people, ' he meant all
people not one half , or one class, or
one party. It takes he world a long
lime to catch np with a great leader.

"Your sincerely,
"ALICE PAniC."

TERRITORIAL GRAND JUDY

ONftWIOPIiPfiM
The territorial grand jury held a ses-

sion yesterday afternoon, during which
it took exclusively the investigation of
opium isolations in connection with the
alleged "badger" game reported in
The Advertiser during the past few
days. Many witnesses were called.
Adjournment was taken at four o'clock
to two'. 6 'chuck neitt Thursday after-
noon, when the investigation will ho
continued. From what could lie learned
yesterday the grand jury will institute
a searching investigation into tlie ope-

rations of an alleged gang that is said
to have ben mulcting local Chinese out

i largo sums or money in connection
with purported fake opium deals.

BEHN SAYS JITNEY
SERVICE IS CERTAIN

" 'V, we are going to establish a jit-
ney seiviee'in Honolulu." said H.
Helm yesterday, "ami The Advertiser
ii n noil need the fact truthfully, hut 1

want a correction. I spell my name
llel.n' mid not 'Hayne as wan

in The Advertiser this morn-
ing." Messrs. Helm and Bedford ure
now conducting a garage at the cor-
ner of lintel nud A In ken streets, but
liue central ted for the erection of a
mi in (y ni parage an I repair shop in King
street, o'msite the Catholic Cemetery.
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PLEASAriTOfl HOTEL

LICENSE PETITi

FILLYJi KILLED

Commissioners Deny .Application
For Booze Permit and Refuse

Withdrawal of Former

THIS ACTION IS FINAL ;

AND LONG FIGHT'ENDS

Anti-Salo- League Will Oppose
Effort To Establish Another

Wholesale Liquor House

There is no recourse for the Picas-anto- n

Hotel. It cannot withdraw; Us
application fot a Honor license" and
wtll be compelled to abide by tho 'de-
cision of the board of license commis-
sioners,

This Was decided nnon at f)i mart.
ing held yesterday. The board ; ruled
that th opinion of Attorney General
Ptainbaek to the fT

could not Withdraw fts application must
hold. AS the Dctition filed bv tha Tin- -

asking for a hotel liquor license was
held not to contain sufficient names' of
bona Ada nmtmrtv nwnora t .

i I ii.ivbera, of the commission held that the
application could not be granted.
Ucenae Inspector Win'

The action of th commission was
based on (he report of , License

Fenhen. !

A4k-m- a IS . . . . - A I..'Avtvmrj urn-Kon- on DCnail Or toe
hotel, appeared to have the application
Kr.ni.eu. inis railing, ne asked for
thirty days in which to secure more
names to the petition. This lu ra
denied. Judge A. Perry appeared en
behalf of the Ant! Saloon league to
Oppose the Petition of the hotT fnnn- -

agement. .

The action of the commission lets
aside for the time st least tha nhH.
cation of the P)eanton Hotel ior
permission to soli liquor on the prem
ie s near Academy. The

Was filed several rimnfTv. kirn
nnd met. With strenuous opposition
from the outset.
Seeks WAolesaie Permit

AfinM ... Ati. I l it.." iimviicii uu 1UU BPpilCK- -

tltin Of the Home Industry Cigar Com- -

.i ituuicmio ii.uur ucenno ,xor
roomf, ui me waverly block. William
I. JaeobSCn. President nf ih AAmnanw
filed the application. The sureties w'ere
8. Kubey and J. Kubey, also interested
in . the eqmpany. The application
stated that It is simnlv .ninrht l.v 4k.
company to eoeure permission to rep- -

resent wnoiesaie liquor companies and
to book ordtr In this territory, aa do
hnlilara nf .lihllav...... . .l.nVA..i. 1 : ii- i nnvivMiiv tiur 14- -

enae.- - The matter was submitted1 to
License Inspector . Fennell for investi-
gation.

Rev. J. W. Wadman of the Anti-Saloo-

league, who. was present at the
meeting, announced that he would oppose

granting the license.
fV.u l.l an t V , n T ... ll.l -- t .- u..... xjyi "'J I'rTlllieu. I no

other members present were ('ouiniis-efone- r

Carlos Ixing, George C. Potter.
m. veitivvoi na j. u. Carter.

Will BE MADE II TEI
The application of Takao , a

Japanese, who wants to beeomo a na-
turalized citizen of the United Htates,
will be up before Judgo Dole in the
federal court again tomorrow morning
at ten o'clock. Two weeks ago tomor-
row Judge Dole continued the hearing
in the case to allow Ozawa to make a
further personal exposition of the law
in the question of the naturalization of

aliens or to be represented by proper
counsel.

It is not belloved that Judge Ihile
will give a formal verbal decision on
the question tomorrow. He will likely
take the case under advisement ami
will later file a written decision. While
the question of Japanese naturali.a
Hons has bten- raised in tho mainland
on several occasions, this isxthc first
time an application has reached the
"ederal court in Hawaii. Takao 'sfte
is therefore Considered in the nature' of
a test oue aa far as Hawaii is con
corned.

. .

FOUND IN CITY JtlL

James F. Field, a resident of Wahi
aw-a-

, this Island, but who has lately
spent much time in the city prison, was
sentenced yesterday by Judgo l'ole to
a month in jail and to pay a fine-o- f

$100 and the costs of court. Field
pleaded guilty recently to a charge of
selling liquor without having first taken
the necessary precaution of paying the
internal revenue tax exacted by the
federal government.

A iiench warrant Was issued for Field
a couple or three days ago, and Mar-hha- l

Hmiddy and his office staff of depu-
ties currycombed the city for the man,
reporting finally that Field could not
be found nt large. Field was discov-
ered, yesterday In the city prisou, where
he had been gathered iu after having
been out enjoying a good time iu

of what Judge Hole had in
store for him.

.

The accounts of Ferdinand Henry
Hons, administrator of the estate of
tavid Henry Davis, deceased, were filed
in the circuit court yesterday. The
iiiliuiniHtrntor charges himself with re-

ceipts in the sum of ill!il.ln and asks
In be aJlowed disbursements made in
tho sum of i73i.8.V

cifiGcii Tells
STORY OHOIMflY

Id OPIUM HOLDUP

,. i- -i
"

.

Positively Identifies )ohn T. Scully
Who.Took $700 Away From

'
.

Him At Night

CRIME WAS COMMITTED

V ; AT HOME OF M'GRATH

Automobile, Ten Tins of 'Hop' and
Revolvers Figure

. In

'Badger Game'

All effort on the pant of Attorney
Andrew and Mi Krido to shake tho tes
timony of Chung Chan ia the police
eourl yesterday morning failed, when
tfce Chinese swore imsitively that John
T. Scull, Hinder arrest on two charges
of robbery in the first degree, at the
point of a gun robbed him of. $700 on
the nighty of February 3, when
"phoney"' opium deal was being put
through by. Scully and his associates.

The police court fiiu.i .......
city with the flotsam and jetsam of the
underworld, which had gathered with
the expectation of hearing some sensa-
tional testimony. They were not

. Deputy City Attorney
conducted the case for the

prosecution ' and Attorney Andrews
and MeHrlde represented th defense.
Chung Ctaa Tells Story

v nung gave a clear account of the
'acts leadinir nn to the unutlnntl
bery in which Scully, John McOrathl
ana Henry, it. Lewis are central fla-
res. He said that he waa well ac-
quainted wlthilcully, having sold meat
and provision to him when the former
was proprietor of the Waikiki Inn. He
met Scully er Aala Park on th after
noon of February 3. Neully asked him
If he wanted to buy opium. Chung
told him that he did, provided that .it
was atamped opium. A meeting Was
arranged, for eight o'clock that night
af River and Kukui streets. Scullv
claimedUhat he had ten tins of stamped
opium ror aaie, which he was willing
10 nenver at eiifhty dollars a tin. The
price was finally made at "00 for the
lot.
CKlnsse Meet Scully

In company with Ah Tim and Ah
You, Chung Chan met Keully at the
appointed time and place. They were
taken in an automobile to the resi-
dence of John Mid rath iu Kalihi. The
opium waa brought from the automo-
bile to the bouse in a basket. When
it waa laid out on the table Chuag saw
that the tiffs' were not stamped aud re-

fused to purchase the lot.
A quarrel' followed over this feature

of the transaction and aji angry words
were passed, Scully Is alleged to have
stamped three times' on the floor. At
this signal two men, wearing slouch
hats drawu well down over theif faces
and wearing long coats, entered the
room. They lioth drew revolvers nnd
covered the' three Chinese.
Jobbed of His Money

"1 was told to raiso my hands over
my head," said Chung. "Mcull'y then
stepped up to me and removed a purse
from my pocket, which contained

700. '

Ah Tim and AB Vou attempted to
come to the assistance of Chung ( linn,
when they were also told to raise their
hands, and tho trio of Chinese then

eio ordered into the automobile ami
told that they were, under arrest. Tiien
followed a fast drive to the custom
house and upon their arrival their the
. hiuese were ordered upstairs to th
rooms occupied by the cdstoins inspec-
tors. The "oHicers" then drove away,
and after remaining at the custom
house for about an hour Chung ( ban
aud his associates discovered that they
had been made tho victims of a cleverly
planned robbery,
oreckona Interested Spectator

Attorneys and Andrews
mailu every effort to shake the testi
mony of hi ng, but he repeatedly
stated that rtculty was the man who re-

lieved him of the ?00 in quest ion. At
twelve o'clock the witifegs was still on
the stand and the case was con tinned
until this morning.

former Lnitod Htates District Attor- -

Lney Kobert W. Breckons was an inter
ested spectator at yesterday s hearing,
ft is understood that Mr. Hreckoos lias
a mass of testimony in his possession,
which, wheu brought out as the vase
progresses, will involve a numger of
others who have not yet appeared iu
the limelight of fhi unsavory aud dar-
ing chain of crimes.
Arraigned on Second Charge

Kcully and McOrath were arraigned
yesterday moiniug on a second charge
of robbery, preferred by 1uui Fook
l'ai, a Chinese, who declares that Scully
and Medrath relieVed him of U0ii on
the niglrt of January 'ii in a somewhat
similar manner. Hcully, was released
ou a bond of 10(10 furnished by Isaac
Cockett, a saloonkeeper, whose finan-
cial standing is considered doubtful by
the authorities. McUrath was relcaseu
yesterday afternoon on a bond of

1000 furnished by Imanaku and Ikake,
Japanese professional bondsmen.

As these robberies are being investi
gated and publicity is being given to
the ramifii ntioiis of the gangsters, the
(hiuese victims of these and several
other holdups are volunteering freely
information which the authorities Iu i in
will laud several well known men in
the. city behind the penitentiary doois.
Chiuobe Were Intimidated

hen the investigation was first
started, certain niombeis of Honolulu's
underworld spreud the news broad, ast
iri Chinatown that if any of the vie
tints of the robberies and opium "bad
ger games" testified nuniust Hie inwi
lliey would be arrested by the fedei'iil
iiiilhoiitles tor their cornier! inn with
the luinilliii- - of opiui'i. Hiit ti the fed

EBSIOr
DEPIR IS TONIGHT

FOB CAJEH ISLE

More Than One Hundred Persons
Will Make Up Party of'

Merry Junketers

ARMY OFFICERS HAVE

BOOKED FOR BIG TRIP

Many Tourists Will Take Advan-
tage of Opportunity To See

Garden Island

At ten o'clock tonight the steam-
ship Kinau, with a pioneer -- excursion
party of considerably more than a kon-dro- d

passengers, will leave for Kauai
from I'ier U for a two day' visit to
th Garden Island. Owing to many
engsgements here and other entertain-
ments going on, many of those who
bad contemplated going had to with-
draw. The outdoor promotion commit-
tee yesterday afternoon made a Ural
canvass of the business house and
were successful in increasing tho length
of the booking list.
Army Officers Booked

A number of army officers hav
tooktd and several more are ex-

pected to place their names on the reg-
ister today. Many tourists have availed
themselves of the opportunity to see
On of the most tropical islands of the
Hawaiian group.

Those who are to make the Waimea
eanyon hiking trip are carrying blan-
kets, sweaters and other camping kit
along, which are tagged with their Own.
names and Senator Knudsen'i. All the
baggage will lie sent up the canyon in

wagon which will be provided by the
senator,

The promotion committee is taking
some smill shelter tents along to. pro-
vide sleeping shelter for the women
who make this canyon trip.

The Kinau will arrivo at Nawillwili
bay tomorrow morning at six o'clock,
and a large number will go ashore and
be taken to Lihue by the chamber of
commerce, which is generously provid-
ing a complimentary breakfast to the
tourists.

A. I'. Taylor, (lilbert Brown and Miss
Kathryn Kand of the outdoor commit-
tee will be the personal conductors fot
this excursion. J. K. Sheedy and O.
C. Scott will accompany the Excursion,
representing the Inter Island Naviga-
tion company in the care of the tour-
ists.
Personnel of Party

Among those booked mr the follow-ing:Mls- s

Mils, Mis Gamble, Miss F.
Lee, Miss F. Cartledge, Miss M. Hercn-deen- ,

Mrs. Ashmnn, Mrs. K. Schulder,
Miss Ward, Miss Kathleen Ward, Miss
Marg. Mossman, Miss It owell, W. A.
Kelaey, ('. B. Andrews, Howard Steelo,
Mrs. Howard Hteele, H. C. Hlackshear,
Katon Magoon, 11. L. Shaw, Mrs. II. L.
Hhaw, Ms Mudge.'Mrs. Bicknell, Miss
Pierson, II. Bicknell, George Vierra,
C. H. Greer, E. A. Knudsen, Will Bisho,
Doctor Waddell, Miss Kuby Johnson,
M. n. Bisho, M. A. Cheek, Fred T. I.
WaterhmiHo, C. H. Clarke, O. T. Weid-man- ,

John l'almer, A. R. Tulloch, Al
Castle, Doctor Downey, G. J. Alexan- -

ner, iocior Mraly, Oiarles C f'ro.icr,
Doctor Fry, ('. P. Hotig, H. R. Florence,
Mrs. If. R. Florence, Miss Ida L. Riggs,
Mrs. .lennio Bennett, H. T. Ho, Huron
K. Ash fori, Mrs. Charles 8. Crane, IJzra
Crane, George A. Sevdo. Miss Harah
Pratt, II. Wong, C. Kam Moon, Miss
.unrgnret Kelly, Miss M. R. Marshal,
If. J. Bakef, Mr. Hlayden, Mrs. H!avdn,
M. J. Cog.iwell, Mrs. M. J. Gogswell,
Mrs. M. K. Wood, A. H. Case, Miss
Kathryn Railway, Lieut. W. T. Black,
V. H. A , 'apt. W. T. Hanniim, V. S. A.,
Miss Olive Rand, U A. Thurston, Mrs.
Thurston, I.. I'. Thurston, Harry Henry,
John Vierra, Willie do Ponte, Doctor
Dielier, M. K. Crossmau, Mrs. Cross-man- ,

Mrs. B. I). Chilsen, John Fassntb,
A. II. Ford, Mrs. Poisell, A. P. Taylor,
Miss Kathryn Rand; Gilbert Brown,
Judge Monsarratt, W. A. Meinecke, G.
I. Van Ness, Mrs. 0. I. Van Ness, C.
A. White, h. Reddington, C. G. lleiser,
Mrs. lioiser, Mr. O'Byrne.

'

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

I NVHST1G ATf NS 'LEAKAGE'

opium smuggling, cases were taken
up by the federal grand jury yester-
day, adjournment being taken to half-pas- t

nine o'clock this morning. Al
a report was expected to be

made yesterday, as it was also expected
the day before, none was forthcoming
and the latest word is that one will be
filed with J mine Dole In the federal
court this morning.

It is believed that indictments in
statutory, bigamy and brutal assault
caK.es will be returned this morning. At
yesterday 's session practically the
whole I'nited States customs officials
and employes were before the graud
jiy-

It was intimated yesterday around
the federal court departments that the
grand jury was investigating a pur-
ported "leakage," it being said that
"inside" information has been ap-

pearing iu The Advertiser, which was
desired to be kept "uudor. "

erul nud territorial authorities, how-

ever, have assured the witnesses that
such is not the case and every assur
ance lujs been given them that they wilt
not li molested by either brunch of
the ko eminent if they are willing to
testify. The local Chinese papers Inivc
uindi' I his point clear iilso, which is of

ruble tin the puisecii
t ion.

rf VUM '
'
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MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchant' gachajsg

1 p. m., Tuesday, Feb, 9, 1915.
Hilo Sailed Feb. , rhf Defiance,

for Sen Francisco.
San Francisco Arrlved Feb', t, 8

p. m., stmr China, hence' February 9.
Hilo Sailed Feb. 8, chr Camano,

for Puget Bound.
Sydney Rr rived Feb. 8, tmr Ven-

tura, heuae Jan. 25.
Kahului ailed Feb. 9, scar Sspadi,

for Port Townsend.
Ban Francisco Feb. 9, noon, stmr

Manoa, hence Feb. 2.
,nilo Sailed Feb. 8. stmr Georgian,,

for New York via Balboa,. "

Monterey Arrived Feb. 9r atm J.
A. Chanslor, hence Feb. 29.

Wednesday, February 10, 1915.
San FranciscoSailed, February 10,

noon, 8. H. Wilhelmina, for Honolulu.
Monterey Sailed, February 10, B. 8.

J. A. Chanslor, for Honolulu. ,
Hilo Sailed, February 9, 8. 8. Kiyo

Maru, for South American, porta.
Seattle Arrived, February. 10, a fS.

Rio Pasig, hence January 28.
San Francisco Sailed, February 10,-8- .

S. Alaska, for Honolulu. .

Thursday, February 11, 1915.
Kahului Arrived, February 11, fakta.

Jss. Tuft, from AntOfogasta,
liana Called, February 11, chr.'

Muriel, for San Francisco. ,

Hilo flailed, February If), t p, m.,
8. 8. Hilonian, for San FraneisCoi

Victoria Arrived, February 11, 8. 8.
Niagara, hence February 4, .

Sydney Arrival, Febroary lO", S. 8.
Makura, hence January 20.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Francis Hanify, from San Pedro, 7:30
a. m.

Sierra, from San Francisco, 11:30
a. m.

Str. Maul, from Hawaii, 5:45 a. M.
Str. Lurline, from Saa FTancisco, 2:30

p. m.
Str. Clsitdine, from Maul, 5 a. m.
Str. Director, from Seattle, 8 a. m.
Str. Baron Driaen, from New York,

3 p. m.
Sehr. Melrose, .from Eureka, 5:30

ktn. ueorgina,.,. front Antofogasta
5:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Santa Maria, for San Francisco,

8:85 a. ni.
Manchuria, for Han Francisco, IU

p. m,
Mauna Loa, for Hawaii, 5 p. m.
Kinau, for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Mikahala, for Molokai, 6:30 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 10 a, m.
Str. Mattoofa, for Saa Francisco,

10:15, a. in.
Str. Virginian; for Xaaai, 4:50 p. m.

PA8SBNOEX&
ArriTaa,

Passengers arrived per str. Martna
Kea from

'
Hawaii, February 9. 'N.

Pfeffer, V. O. Gaudy, Mrs. M. R.
Marshall, M. A. Barber, Mrs. Trower,
Mrs. A. W. Richardson, Mrs. A. Duval,
Miss C. Aflague, K. 8. Lidgato aad
wife, J. H. Hind, D. McCorriston,
Mrs. M. Simons, W. H. Rice, W. W.
Chamberlain and wife, H. Thompson
aim wire, wra, t:. w. uoenog, Miss
P. Arnold, Mrs. T. V. Kina. John G.
Dnarte, Mrs. C. Hashida, 3. O. Sailer,
P. Klotz, J. W. Davis and wife, J. Dris
coll, Mrs. Keeau, Miss Ihihi. Mrs. I hi
hi and servant, Mrs. F. Stark, 7.. K.
Mvers, Mrs. r Livingston and son, Dr,
W. H. Fry, MrW. F. Kaae and son
T. Aki, E. Murphy, P. Hasson, H. II
Taylor, T. J. Fltipatrick, W. M. Mr
t'hosney, F. New.

Per O. 8. 8, Sierra, from San Fraa
cisco for Honolulu, Fell. B. Miss Bos
sic Allen, Walter Abbey, Chas. Aiphin,
wiss U-- . Altarado, Mr. M. T. Bird,
Mrs. Alt Biorke, C. W 4'appelinao,
Misg Mary mao, C. A. t rane, Mr
Crane, Mis Dorothy Dale, Miss Rose
Egbert, It. Ia Kvans, Miss Uraee rlu-ley- ,

Mrs. John Ilnley, Geo, Ford, Mrs,
Ford, Miss Ethel Ooodwin, Wm.
Gould, Geo-- . HaneocF, Mrs. Haucock,
Heverley Hancock, Mrs. F. Harbin,

r. O. I. Hetsler, Miss Bessie II ill,
Miss Hotil Hughes, W. R. Hughes,
Mrs. Hughe, R. H. Johnson, Mrs.
Johnson, Chas,' Liiuberg, Miss Ethel
Lyons, Jules Mendel, Mrs. Mendel,
Kev. (. Li. Morril, Mrs. Morril, L
Morril, K. Philpson, Mrs. Jane Plum--

nier. Mrs. H. Proctor. Mrs. A. E. B
Iteyburu, Miss Ala Roberts, Mia A.
Kuxey, Grave Scbepps, Mis A. Hhager,
Fred A. Bchulta, Mrs. F. C. Schultx,
Miss Helen Schults, Mrs. F. H.
Schultz, Miss Genevieve Schultz. Mas
ter Frauk Schultz, Miss Marie Hchultz,
Miss U R. Btetihens, Mrs. L. M. Wag
ner, Mr. U. W. Wallace, Master Wal
lace. John Warnoek, Ms. 1. L. Wat
son and infant. Miss B. Williams.

Per M. N. . 8. Lurline, from San
Francisco, February 10. H. Kiulierg,
). P. Jyiusier, E. bbillipson, Miss Mar- -

I ha t ase, Mrs. Becker, Mrs. M. T
Hull and Infant, Mrs. M. A. Moore and
daughters, Mr. A. C. Alien. W. 11

Willson, Mrs. H. Kinberg, Walter Mcr
rii k, Mrs. Moore, Miss Dorothy Becker
Hubert Middleton, Mrs. M. A. Moore,
Miss Mary Allen, Mrs. J. H. (juiutero
Mrs. W. II. Willson

Per str. Claudiae, from Maui ports,
February 11. Mrs. Annie Kamauau
Gee. Kawai, Mrs, Fassnth, I). 11. Case
( harles Kalo, Ben Williams, Mrs. WH
liaius, H. Phee, Miss I. Kim, Miss Tai
Miss Stnres, Miss V. (lomes, A. (larten
lieiL'. Miss H. Mctiriiliu. Mrs. I. II
Kn inoiiil, M is M(. Schroder. M. M iner,
Mrs. Miner, A Fieitas, Miss Freitas

Ji 3
.,..,. .;.., 4

Honolulu Stock Excnango

Thursday, Febrnary 11, 1915.

NAME STOCK
PAoe PAID UP

MvsrAMTit.a
Ales iutdwm Ltd
&BrtwcrCo.... tJ,0UO.UU)i 1001273

tlMUS
Ews.....,....i.
Haika ,....,,.,.1. I.MO.IMl imii40
Hsw. Africa Itnral.. 1.0 m.onn I no iho 210
Hsw.Co.Sa,Co inii.(i 25 MSHw.WU 3(i,(ioo ....
Honohaa iooo.niii
HoBomn TbV.UOl
HutrMinson Sutar

PUntstiea Co.... tSnfl.fH
Kshuka ......
Krksiw Sugar Co... I.Sno.oonl
Kolo. 710.0110 I3U
McBrfe&.Ca.Ud. IWiMWl 6H
Qihs Sucsr Co. . . Minn.iiori aoua Siisar Co. Ltd. &.(i0.0iin
Qnonws a
PiKihaa 8. Plan. Co J.wi.miiH

ofrseine... 7VI.1IIII i 9

ris. ....,..... J.2f).(rn 100 140
Pepeckeo...k
PtoemrMiHCo..... .rirt,0frt loo
Watalas Ar. Co..!. 4.MU.0W 100 HO
Wailu4iagiisrCi. .ui.uiia HA l0
Waimsntlo ........ jsioiiim Km
Wsiawa Sutar Mai. !2,uuol loo

MiacauuNaov

r!sllruPrCa.Ltd.
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Hsw. Electric Co... ivi.one
Rsw.trr.Co.Ud..'

7IHLKII! 1
Hiio R. R- Co. fia.. I64.84H
Hlle W R Co. Cent 1.4J2.48IIHoanlahi Brewlns
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Hna. Osi Co. Cms). n on PJOHUTaLCoXom. I.207.&HO tool

l.l.0i)ii 1(101
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Mot ISM 1

iiuiorl IB
Tsntoai OtokfeCo'. Juu.om a

Bond Ami Out
MsMisltua D. Co. it stsndini

300.0&

7. una. si a. Co.
S a a

Msw. in. Co. is!'! xnnr
U0.OUU

Hsw. Ter. 4s c (Re
,.rundlni l05)..... ano.oniHiW.Tet tor P Im
Haw.tcr.4pcP.loL

VC. ... l.SW.flnfS
rlsw.lTr. 4Hoc.. I.OOO.ODOI

Hsw. Ter. 4Hpc. i.om.ono
Hsw. Ter. 34 e.. I.244.0UH
nuoKKSpcdssu
. onaott. ......... locoorHII-- R. k. Co. Ret

Extn.Com.tii., tsnoooiHoaos.SC0.pe' no.ooo
Hon iiiCo f.lf.5s 375. OKi lutHooR.r4L.Co.p tei.or
Kauai Rr. Co. .... SW.OIO
Kohals Ditch Co. s 5no. rt
McHrrde & Co. 6s Z.UI0.O01)l 100
MahiaJTel. ...,., in) mil
NitontM Con. ts... U.0I5.0TM

KUCaC 1000.000) 101
ins Snt. Co. I pc 1.750.0IW K3

t Sugar .Co. 0 e X.5WM)j
scilic a fertilixcf

. ft.doo
Psdlic 8. Mid Co' i. ' Bm.enti
Piuarrt M Co. Spe
SssCsrtosM.Co.pe 4H0.0VH 1(10WsialuaA.Co.BpT IU0

Setwaen Boards
OUa, 30. 50.' 800. 130! 240. 60. SO.

170. 100. IS. to. lot). 2(M). d.aau.. Xfe.nv 1 ir ar m ii... i. in . . ,"v"i '" no so, o, v.Bly.;
Onomea, 50, 30, 33.50; Oahu Rug. Co.,
m, us. on; Mutual Tel. Co., 23, 75, 18.50,
H. C . Comi 25, 25, 89.25; do 6,
36.00; Kahuku, 200, 18.00; $5000, $2KH
Olaa , 85.00; m.o By Com,, 100, 10,
I. oo. .

- Seasion Sale s .''V.'
Oiaa, fOOSO, 50, 6,12.

W. K, Jbjckrnan, A. ia Meyer, W. K.
Purdy, J. C. Planliington.

'

JeiarMa.
Per str. Kinau fnt Kanal nnrfa tr.k. ... . r I .' "

il. Kice, J. r. Jordan, D. H. Ma--

conacaie, mum M. Brown, W. M . Alex,
ander, J. P. Cooke, Thpo. Martin, Mrs.1
R W. 'VTocnl, C. V. F.dmondson, Mr.
and Mral M. Q. Robello, Mia Robello.
, ror str. Mauna Kea for Hilo ' and
war ports,' Feb. 10. Theo.. Martin, i:.
A. Brown,. Wm. MeDougall, Mr T.
w uretg, H K, Hryaut, Mr. Bryant,
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. lliintinirton. C. H.
"K"! r. a an mrs. im vis Norton,
Mr. Paul fiolby. '.'.'-'.- ,

I 'aw hm hi mi a if- -. 9 Q

Francisco, February 10. Mr. and Mrs.
Komalne, Mrs. M. L. Silrida, Mr. and
Mr. Harold Morgan, J. A. Elder, L.
Warren, Frank Hennifv O. T. Wld- -

A... t T TV if :'' n V."'"t wis, u. juuuri. VJ. n.,niniu.
13. Young, Mr. end Mrs. Gartlev.

Jas. Malvehill, Louis Tiger, A. Phil- -

iij)s, Mr. and Mra. J. Ii. (Jcments, K.
if. Orauadyke, J. fi. PWun, Mrs. Phe--
Ian. H. R. Kknnedv. Mrs. KunaerlT Mr1.

aau mrs. Tiiney, J. v. Dole, Mr. and
Mrs. JJ. H, Tomkins, F. ,A. and. Mrs.

ueo. r. nmitn, lrs. Howard,
Miss M. MfDnvitt, Miss E. Eiohmond,
Mr. CampUult, J. p. CrandeJI, Mr. Crsn-del- l

and two children. Miss D.. Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. B. 'Koenne. Mr. and Mrs.
Hhawbany Mr. Kindell aad daughter,
hiss i oggoshall. Mrs. ( add.v, Mia Wib
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Higglna, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Martin, MW Craig M- -
tverrow,. Mr. t Bcibold,. Mis binni
Doig, Mrs. James Doig, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Tkedfird, Mr. and Mr. Lyman C
Nefwell, Geo. C. Bekley, Mis Aileea
Waterman, Mra. K. J Waterman, Mis
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. IU O. Harding,
Dr. arid Mr. (,'. K. Hawyers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. giiinu, Mr, and Mr. F.
Beggs, Mrs. Cordon Asborae and child,
Mr. H. 0. Lowry, Mis U, K

Mr. and Mrs. Af Campbell
and two children, 'Mr. aud Mra. II. W.
Beggs, Mrs. Van Knit, F. O. Hatch,
K. G. Carpenter, Mrs. 0. O. Carpenter,
Mr. and Mr. J. M. Ruth, C L. Lien-tie-

C. Von Cab, Mr. and Mr. C. do
(iuinne Jr., Miss Y. Chase, Master C.
d Gdigne, Mrs. E. S. Stackable, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mills, George Telthouse,
Mrs. Telthouse, F. C. Wood, Mra. F. C.
Wood, Mr. and M'. A. Dickey, I.
Ryder, Mrs. Gourtloy,' Mis Uourllev,
(1. .C. Becklev, J. E. tstrachaa, E. Bob-
bins, E. H. Priest, Mr. and Mr. Me-c- .

B. Blum. Mr. and, Mr. M. ,M. Cur- -
us, u. ti, Aiarua, Mrs. u. a. juartin,
Kellop, J. ,Hay,4on, Mrs.. A. lUyden,

JUDGE STUART REfoDRS ;

- sgicrci i imcmie wcortirVTe

Judge Stuart of the third division
ot the circuit court, lias signed the
following judgments:' Variety Film
Exchange Company against Kobert Me-Gre-

and others, judgment for the
plaintiff in the Sum of 90, with in-
terest at eight per cent per year from
July 19, 1812, verdict returned by a
Hiry in the dsfendaut'a absence, David
Douglas, foreman, and L. Ah 1eong
against I.um flee, alia l,um Bhee, and
Willlum K. Cnstle, trustee, action to
unlit title, nliiliit Iff crlten tltla ta nna.

j hnlf inteiest iu lauds concerned with
costs iu the sum if $- -0 75. -
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, WANTED, MONEY NOT MATERIAL.

V In rendering aid to the1 European sufferers it n not be too
strongly impressed that money Ss o( much greater value than material
Of higher cost, for the reason that many people' may be sending the
same kind of material, causing a glut of that thing, while. there is a
shortage in other things.

- If money is contributed, however, the people at the other end
of the line, who know what is most needed can buy at better advan-
tage in near by markets than can be done in Hawaii.
"; The following tdit6r'ial frorrt' the Boston Transcript Is in point .

There la an incredible amount ef waste in the vast outpouring of
relief for the soldiers en the battlefields of Europe, aa amount of mis-V- ,.

placed energy that counts for nothing. '
. . The. good people at home whose active hands and open purses are

responding ao nobly to the appeal that sympathy makes opon them
have a very vague idea of what the needa of aoldiera on a campaign
really are.

How many socks and mitten aad other articles of clothing now
strew the fields of France and Flan ders ao one will ever know, but
there ainst be thonsand of each th Ings, thrown away by th men e

they were not suited te their requirements.
Misguiiled people ia the United States during the Spanish War,

eager to help, to do everything ia their power, showered upon the
troops in tropical Porto Bieo a veritable avalanche of mufflers!

To the soldiers ia the Philippines were sent aD aorta of things that
cost a great deal of money thai were simply thrown away when they
had reached their destination. . .

Thousands of sewing kits were seat to the soldiers. Much money
and labor had bee a expended upon them, but the men threw away
all but a needle and thread aad a pair of scissors, and discarded
"housewives" littered the line of march for fifty miloa .through the
jungle.

In the last analysis the best contribution to a relief fund of any
kind ia money. It ean be expended economically by experts who know
exactly where, and t form, it will do the most good,

"
. Don't send material ; send money.

THE DISTRESSFUL STATE OF THE BELGIANS
. The distressful state of the Belgians is a matter of common

knowledge to all who read, but a concrete caoe brings the conditions
home to one, as general statements do not.

As is well known, many of the Catholic priests in Hawaii are
Belgians. One of them has. made the following statement to the
War Relief Committee:

:
' "When I came away from home I left an aged mother, three

brothers and two sisters, all in comfortable circumstances. Two of
my brothers have been killed in the war, and the other so badly
wounded that he is as yet able to do no work.

"Our home is destroyed as are also some buildings, the rents of
which would have supported the family.

My mother and sisters escaped to England with the clothes
they had oh jvhen the catastrophe occurred and with scarce anything
else, and are now there in the direst poverty. They are kindly
treated, but there are so many to be cared for that there is not
eqough to go around. They do not even have enough to eat.

v". "I have sent them to the extent of my resources, which are but
small, and I hkv nothing.left 'to strut" ' ' ''

. Tf any one wishes to extend assistance in this specific aid
of the War Relief Fund or The Advertiser office.

, of the War elief Fund or The Advertiser office.
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. (' Attention has heretofore been called by The Advertiser to the

fact that in Honolulu little or no respect or attention is paid to the
M,:, t J,..i : i : i i r .u. .

army maneuvers in Honolulu during- - the Carnival chiefly for the
benefit of the neoole of this citv. and constitute one nf the most- - - j ' - - -

and attractive features the occasion.
In fact, no where else in the United States, except upon the

occasion of the inauguration of a president at Washington, can
such a large of troops be seen in line as will march through
the streets of Honolulu this month.

.
" In spite of the foregoing facts, when the army marches up King

it is received by the throngs the street with the dead
silence which might be expected

Jt'rl!'

greet

be
fellows.

Colliers.

of

number

.street, along

' stead of one consisting of our own flesh and blood.
' The state ,of affairs herein forth was commented upon in

; the addresses at Ad Club lunch when the bubject of the
National Guard was under .
' it not about time for the oeoole of Honolulu to wake un and

realize that they establishing a reputation for themselves of
being a cold blooded lot ?

'' We know that we have enthusiasm and patriotism, and certainly
the way in which the Carnival and committees are

"working without pay or reward other than the "joy of service," in-

dicates that we have vim and ginger and the spirit.
; Now let us go one step further and demonstrate these qualities
by, showing the army when they next parade tbrough Honolulu,
that this is an American city; that are Americans; that we are
crlait ti'ifr ll . or Vl ,c rwf frliit . . . . . . I, .... 1 !.. ' tt.iii o, auu mai nc alt IIUI asiidlllCIl HI M1UW 11.

- . , When the head of the parade comes to a street corner, let three
cheers be given for the army, and when the flag goes by, kt hats
come off.

,
- Let "Cheers for the army and a salute to the flag" be the slogan

rt ft rm r rn ri At Anr
kAa.

THE BASIS OF MORALS
After fifteen months' study and investigation the Anti-Vic- e Com-

mittee of the Wisconsin Legislature renortril tliat tin. umii nnui
.of commercialized vice is the use of 1iimr, that the
wage question had no material relation to a girl's downfall. It
recommendations center about the problem of bouzeless amusements
and recreation. Give people a chance at a decent anil ami interestinc
life, and the vast majority of them

i remainder must then be prevented
ine proDicm 01 vice cans tor a
the modern community has; we
built primarily for business.. This is
a lot ot our cities are getting at it.

Editor
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' 7 Let's see. Italy is going to have a war again in Tripoli; Japan
Is growling at China; Beluchistan tribesmen are reported inarching
on to war; the Filipinos are sharpening up their bolos, and another
president has appeared in Mexico. We think that completes the
new list of sideshows.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1915. SEMlAVKEKLY,

I j'TRe editot. 61.Xltdf Hawififljocht haj commenced al agitatiori jii

tfre columns-o- f his paper against the participation of the Japanese
residents of ihe city in the Mid-Pacif- ic CarViival, in which, accord-
ing to the plans mutually agreed upon, the Japanese were tx con-

tribute one of the major events, their inimitable lantern parade.
Doctor, Negoro says that the participation of the Japanese will lead
to misconceptions on the part of tourists regarding. the proportion
of Japanese in the local population.' v

, r

With due regard for Doctor Negoro s ingenious explanation for
his eleventh-hou- r opposition to the Carnival plans, we must con-
fess that the general opinion arising from his course is that he is
agitating in order to embarrass the American committee and in
order to malce mischief for whatever enjoyment he may garner as
a successful marplot. :?'"

Ihs attitude contrasts strangely with that of the' editor of ijie
Nippu Jiji, which, in respect to another matter but along the same
general lines, said yesterday:

' Hawaii is' always known as the Taradise. Those who live in this
tsnd' irrespective of their nationalities, styonlif II v in pears, as If io a
ringle body, helping each other, and to show the rest of the' world a
(air example of a ponceful community. In heaven floats the Stars and
Stripes, the symbol of equality and of liberty; and. Oa earth ia situated
here the Crossrdad of the Pacific, where vessels from every direction
crowd the rsriior. If one should ehoose any place in the world suitable
for beautiful community, where little racial hatred is prevailing, it
would be Hawaii.1 ' ''

In no country in the world and in hardly any community can it
be said no prejudice exists. Should any one claim that ia Hawaii
racial feeling "is wholly unknown he would be, undoubtedly, ia. error in
his conviction, but we do claim, as a matter of fact, that in Hawaii
the racial feeling is not as strong and is less tdangerous than in any
other place. y '

We are,- - In general, living each happily among the various nation-
alities here. We, living In this peacef ul land should always be in readi-
ness to exemplify to our younger generation, aa well as to the rest of the
community, this praiseworthy state of affairs. From this point of view
we deeply appreciate the endeavor of the Y. M. C. A. heads In planning'
the international dinner, to be held immediately after the Carnival, in
which the Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Portuguese, Hawaiian, Filipino
and Americans will have an opportunity to meet each other and at the
same time secure a familiarity with the work ef the Y. M. C, A. .We
sincerely hope that snob meeting, as thii now planned, will be held
once or twice a year regularly in order to give ns ample opportunity
to meet, to become acquainted' and tr annit each other. We appreciate
the effort of the Y. M. C. A. heads and pray for the success of the
excellent plan. e.

SAFETY FIRST LAW ENFORCEMENT
While there has been some very decided criticism of the

law against trespass upon the rights-of-wa- y of the railroad
companies, an agitation has been
the Railway, PuKiness Association, which is an organisation includ-
ing manufacturers, merchants and engineers dealing with, railways,
for the passage in the various States of stricter-trespas- s laws and
a stricter enforcement of those now upon tb,e statute books. This
is in the interest of "Safety First." . ,

The association has. issued a pamphlet. upon the subject, en-

titled "The Deadly Toll of Trespass on Railroads an instructive
publication which compares the fatalities resultant from the laissez
faire policy of the American community with the strict enforcement
of law in Great Britain and the

'
. .

commenced on the mainland, by

benefits from this.

on the community, ., power
hope will have the handling

matter of fact the applica

brought about.

"There were," the bulletin declares, "33,000 persons under
twenty-on- e years of age killed or injured while trespassing on rail-

ways of the UqijLed States from 1901 to 1910, enough to make a mile
post for every wile around the world." ' ' "i

Comparifjjthe record of the United States and the United
Kingdom the Allowing figures are quoted respecting accidents to
railroad trespasses:
United States 1901-1- 0 Killed 50,025 Injured 53,427
United Kingdom 1901-1- 0 " 4,434 , 1,315

Telling why this striking difference exists, the explanation is
given:

k

'8',-.-

; ,
' "Id the. United States laws against railroad trespassing, are geiv

erally uot enforced. ' ."
"In the United Kingdom persons other than passengers or em-

ployees found on railroad property are fined $10 for each offence."
When a Titanic goes down, it is pointed out, "and hundreds

perish, a thrill of horror runs through Christendom. Thousands
perish one at fl time and nobody pays any attention, not even the
neighbors." ,

'
.

''

Progress toward enactment of laws providing effective penal
ties and toward conviction and sentences for who wilfully ex-

pose themselves to danger is said to slowly spreading, while loss
of life and damage as affecting railways is increasing. France pun-
ishes trespassers by fines up to $579 and jail to a month ; Ger-
many, by fmcs up to $25; Canada by fines to $50 and imprison-
ment up to months. The Wabash Railroad operates a part of
its mileage through Canada. In the year ending June 30, 1914, of
the ninety-fouMrespassc- killed on that road only three were killed
in Canada.

"In the United States laws arc few, and even where penalties
are prescribed, magistrates hesitate to impose them, as local author-
ities dislike to feed and lodge convicted tramps." Trespassers' how-
ever, "include little children and wage earners living ift the vicinity,
whose death or disability leaves families destitute."

--a-

THE PASSING HOUR
Sugar has overtopped five cents! Get the Carnival spirit! The

event is only twelve days off.

Beresfonl wants to hang German raiders in public. Evidently
the war has progressed past the polite stage.

Judge Aslifort'.' s idea of a satisfactory fine for gamblers squares
with that of the respectable members of the community. The
piffling five, ten and fifteen dollar scale, formerly in use, represented
chicken feed to the sure-thin- g men and paying such fines was only
a joke. When the ante is raised to hundred and twO hundred dol
lars, however, the joke is no longer
to His Honor, Judge Ashford. We
ol some more of the dealers in seconds.

e a

a

a

II. (i. I reel has issued his second installment of "The Crime of
Hawaii." It abounds in sonic half-truth-s and many glaring errors
The following paragraph is a fair sample of the wholi:

If tin- - mmth'c Hawaiian winhoe to cxprnsH all the contempt of
wliii h Iki is . iij.it ; if In. wimtH to crowd into one word all the rancor
and ill w ill of kin licinu lie cuIIh his enemy " niiNiiioiiary.'"i That, to
hiin, - tin- - most cxprt-Hsiv- in his mixed vocabulary. When ap-
plied by one- native to another it means fight.

It would be of very decided interest if some statistician would
only tigure out what share of the money spent on the Honolulu
roads for the last ten years has been paid by the Manoa property
owners. Y are willing to gamble that it is more than, the very best
kind ol permanent pavement for the Manoa district will cost. The
frontage tax is being talked of as something that will be more of a
burden than the present system.

More

As

those

term

Hon ot the frontage tax, consistently, will cut the amount necessary
for roads in two. Under the frontage tax we can afford roads bet-
ter than we could ever dream of having under the present hit or
miss system, w hen none knows where-- his money has gone and none
can linn the improvements it has

he

be

up
up
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seek: imm
DRASTIC GIIILOnEfJ

AriDWOMEN'SLAW

Legislation Committee of Asso-- ;

ciated Charities Has Drafted
a Dozen Uplift Measures -

AIMS HEAVY BLOW

AT 'REDLIGHT' EVIL

Asks For Appropriations Properly
To Care For All Dependents

and Delinquents

A doutn or more bills directly ia line
with child welfare and protection" of
women will be drafted for presentation
to the coming legislature by the legis
lative committee of': the Associated
Charities of Hawaii. Thia Was deeided
on at a meeting of the committee yes- -

terday afternoon. Home of the bills
have already beea drafted, othera are" in
course of preparation, and other meet-
ing will be held on February i!3 to eoa-siue- r

further legislation. Among'' the
measures which the Associated Chari-
ties will seek to have passed are:
Direct fight Agalnat Bawdy Houses

To abate houses and places of lewd
ness, asstgaatioa and prostitution, aait
the issue of injunctions againat per-.ion- s

connected therewith, w-- "
To amend chapter 14 of the revised

laws of the territory by the addition of
a new section la prohibit the trans
portation of womea and girls firsdm.
moral purposes .within the territory ,of
Hawaii and' to restrain and discourage
such transudation,- - , ..

To prevent the transmission .ol vene-
res 1 diseases through the- - marriage- of
persona afflicted with such, diseases.
this tame bill was introduced) at the
last session of the legislature. ..
Would Provide for Delinquent!

To secure an appropriation tor-pr-

ride $3 per week per head for the son
port of dependent children to, be cared
.or at exutinir private institutions.

To ask for an appropriation of 9000
ror the building of a home for de.in
quent children.

To ask liberal appropriations for the
waialae school for boys.

To establish a territorial employ
ment bureau on a small scale with an
office in Honolulu and one attendant
who will keep records of all Uesiriuk
employment and of employers desiring
labor. , i.
froctors for Divorcs Courts ,

To provide proctors for- Use divorce
courts so that both side; of ,biiw way
be heard instead of the usual
bearing perore tbe court.

To amend the curfew law ao that
the "home hour" for children, will be
0 o clock instead of 7. as at present.

To pass a mora drastic baetard law,
Arter eoasuierauie., discussion, oX a.

measure, to provide' an Institution .'for
tho ' fare of feeble-minde- ' epileptics
and dipsomaniacs it was decided to
request Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt, president of
the board or health, to include in bis
I, Ills provisions for such an institution
Guard Againat Child Labor Abuses

On the question of child, laW it was
minted out that up to the present time

tnere has been lime abuse pi child
labor in the territory, but' on his sug
gestioa Judgo 8. B. bole wtll draw ur
a simple bill to provide against any
possible abuses. -

On the question of legislation coo
cerning the liquor traffic, tbe commit
tee had in hand a number of measures
presented to them, but it was docided
that the liquor question was not in the
province of the Associated Charities.
whose efforts were aimed diroctly for
child welfare anil the protection of
women, and that accordingly the meas
ures should be returned to the authors
with explanation that there was no op
Ksitlon, hut that the bills did not fit

Into the Associated harities program
Hamber of Liquor Bills

Among the liquor bills presented
were restricting the issuance of liquor
licenses; preventing the use of screens
in saloons; prohibiting use of liquors
in restaurants, tea houses, hotels or
other places of resort where food is
sold to be eaten on the place unless the
proprietor has a liquor license; to pro-

hibit treating in liquor saloons; to pro
vide for early closing of liquor saloons
on Hatunlay nights, this not applying
to hotel ani liquor hcetses.

Measures which are yet to be con-
sidered and which will be taken un on

TFebruary 3 are:
Measures to Be Considered

Compensation for prisoner 's labor in
the interest of those dependent oa them
ami for themselves at discharge.

Making provision for return of pris-
oners on their discharge to their homes
or to the places where they were sen-

tenced.
'or medical inspection of the schools.

For supervision of prisoners on pa-
role.

Vocational schools on clf supporting
basis.

Those present at the meeting were
Judge 8. B. Dole, chairman; V. peu,
cer Uowen, secretary; J nil no Wj L.
Whitney, Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane and
Mrs. F. G. Steers.

GERMANY PUTS PRISONERS
OF WAR IN ESSEN MINES

(Associated Press br rdel Wiri I

ESSEN, Germany, February 11.
The military authorities are supplying
prisoners of war In the work here to re-

lieve the acute labor shortage In the
coal mines.

NEW DESTROYER WINSL0W
LAUNCHED WITH CEREMONY

(AuMMristed Frus br Fsdarxl WlrslMS 1

PHILADELPHIA, February 11.
The new United BUtea navy destroyer
Winalov was launched hare today with
appropriate ceremonies.

FIdlfpE;
Oil fSILFIIiST

Official-aWaii- f daV vAt Expos!- -

ration Will Take lace On
.'.-- : ElevenUuf Juner .

There seems to be come misunder
standing )ier over the announcement
that President Moore of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition aad asked to have
March 1 set apart as Hawaii Day."
said A. P. Taylor, acting secretary of
the Hawaii Promotion committee last
evening.

What is really meant by. this"
continued Mr. Taylor, ,' Ms that the Ha
waii building will be formally opened
Mareh 1. It does not mean, as many
seenifd fear, that President Moore
wanted to interfere with the Hawaii
Day set for June It,

;'.Ut,4s ;imnossible..or all ,tha.tuild- -

lngs to'be opened at the ssme time.
and so the directors of the exposition

to give each building
a certain date for its formal opening.
In. this way more attention will be at
tracted to it, and the event eaa be
made much mora impressive and Inter-
esting.

'The fact that Hawaii has been
asked to have its formal opening March
1 shows that our building is well along
toward completion, something which
cannot be said of Other buildings
there. '

Private advices received here from
Kan Francisco give it that H. P. Wood,
the resident fair commissioner, is quite
seriously --"under the weather." For-
tunately, however, Commissioner Riven
bntgh arrived in San Francisco Tues
day and will remain at least two
months. .Mr. Wood 'eft here to assume
his San Francisco duties. after sustain
ing a capital operation.'

HUPl SLAYER

STILL IS ABROAD

Juan Leon, the Filipino who mar
dered one of bis countrymen at Wai
pahu at eight o'clock Wedneeday night,
and whom Deputy Sheriff John Fernan
diz declares is insane, was still at large
lost night, and despite the efforts of
a volunteer posse to locate him no sue
cess was made np to a late hour.

Leon,' armed With a heavy cane knife,
ran amuck in a .Chinese store at Wai-pahu- ,

which was tilled at the 'time with
Filipinos and Chinese. The Filipino,
without any apparent reason, dashed
into the. crOWd and cut tnd" slashed
about promiscuously! ' 'Before he could
be overcome three Cnineev and--a Fili
pino fell nnder the murderous knife
The'fonr men were removed to the Wai'
pahu 'hospital, where the Filipino 'died
shortly afterward. -- 'The Chinese
recover, it was stated last sight.

Leon left the premises as suddenly
as he came and ran toward some rice
fields makai of the railroad tracks.
He then doubled on 'his tracks and is
cow believed to be in hiding in the
WiHo eanefield, as Fernandez fonnd
his coat and hat at the edge of this
field last night.' ; ''- -'

A large number "of Filipinos have
volunteered to assist the deputy sheriff
and bis force in running down the mur-
derer. Fernandez is of the belief that
Leon will Kill' himself rather than sub
mit to arrest. The first notification
received by the local police of the crime
was at six o clock yesterday morning

BRITAIN EXEMPTS

NEUTRAL VESSELS

Continued From Page One)
The steamer Dacla, transferred from
German to American ownership and
carrying a cargo of cotton from Galves
ton to Rotterdam, sailed from thia port
today. The British have announced
that they will seize the Dacla and take
the case- - before a prise court, hut the
cargo will not be held unless contra
band be found In It.

FLOUR FOR ROTTERDAM

(Associated rrsss by Federal WIt Ism)
PHILADELPHIA, February 12.

The British steamer South Point sailed
from thia port yesterday for Rotterdam,
carrying, a cargo of flour for Rottec'
dam. Thia cargo Is the gift of the
Western statea to the Belgian suffer
era. The! value of the flour la $600,000.

In addition the South Point la taking a
large amount of clothing for the Bel
glaniU' .

' . .,

SENATOR HARDING VISITS
MARCONI WIRELESS PLANT

Ktdiutor eWt w arren li. iittr.uiitf ui
Ohio and party paid a visit yesterday
to the Marconi wireless plant at Ka-huk-

The following message tejling
of the visit of the celebrities was re-
ceived at the local Marconi offices:

"Kenutor Harding and party arrived
at Kahuku about one p. m. and were
shown through the entire plant. Thev
were greatly impressed with the magni-
tude of plant and machinery for trans-
mitting messages. Through tbe cour-
tesy of the Marconi company Henator
Hardiuu sent a complimentary message
to a friend in Han Diego, this message
icing sent prior to his departure.

"The entire pnrty expressed great
pleasure in their visit to the world's
greatest wireless station."

wmTIS FOII

Civil Service Commission of the
United States Makes Timely

: i Announcement .

- Competitive ml.iu. .i .i.- -
rules of the United States civil service
commission,., for 'many clerical and
wmrr jiuaitions under the federal gov- -

u em soon. tnrougnaut
us'wi oiaies as follows:' v

The following named examinations
will be held on various dates between
March 11 aad May 17. 1915 Clerk
departmental - servicer eleetrotvrer.
mold, government printing office; ele-
vator conductor, departmental service :

guard, United States penitentiary ser-
vice; press feeder, government print-
ing office; pressman, govermtient print
ing omce; stenographer, departmental
service; stenoffTspher and trnewriter.
departmental ana Panama Caaal ear--
.ice i stenographic clerk, departmental
service; stereotyper, government print-
ing office; sub-cleric- (messenger,
skilled laborer and watchman), deart-menta- l

service (men only); typewriter,
departmental service.
March Examinations
.ine roiiowing named examinations

will be held on March 10. 1915 Aid.
bureau of standards: aid. coast and
geodetic survey; aprentie plate
cleaner, transferrer and engraver, '

bureau of engraving and printing;
assistant, Philippine service (men
anly); assistant examiner, patent
office; assistant Inspector of boilers;
ssaistant inspector or bulla; computer,
oast anu goeietic survey (men only);
(raftsman: Copyist topographic, , de-

trimental service; junior engineer.
engineer department at large; topo-
graphic, departmental service; forest
assistant, forest sen-ice- ;

. junior chem-
ist, departmental service; laboratory
apprentice, bureau of standards; land
law clerk; local inspector of boilers; lo-

cal inspector of hulls; matron, Indian
service; pharmacist, public . health
service; physician, all services, except
Panama and Philppine (men only);
statistical clerk, departmental service;
luperintendent of construction,' super-
vising architect's office; surveyor,
Philippine service; telegraph operator,
departmental service; veterinarian.
April Competitions

The following named examinations
will be held on April 14, 1913 Agricul-
tural lnsector, Philippine service; aid,
'ightheuse service; apprentice fish

assistant observer (men only);
bookkeeper, departmental service (men
inly); cadet engineer, lighthouse aer- -

.i -- tn :vicr; I'Buoi uiuror, iiuiduuk pvrvicv,
civil engineer and draftsman; com-

puter, Nautical Almanac office and
naval observatory (men only); drafts-
man: Copyist, shi, nay department;
mechanical, Panama Canal service
(men only), ship, navy department,
topographic, Panama Canal service
(men only); engineer, Indian service;
fish rulturist; junior engineer, minlnjj,'
bureau of mines; laboratory assistant,
bureau of standards; library eatalog-icr- ;

Scientific assistant- - department.
of agriculture; teacher, Indian service;
trained nyrae, Indian service; wireman.

The railway mail clerk .examination
will not be included in the spring sched-
ule of examinations.4 If it should be
necessary to hold this examination in
certain states, it will be specially an-

nounced.
Stenographer Wanted

The commission has been unable to
tupply the demand for male stenograph-
ers and typewriters, especially at Wash-ingtQ-

D. C. Young men who are will-
ing to accept appointment at an en:
trance salary of H40 to $900 per an-

num have excellent opportunities of
ippointment. Advancement of capable
ippointees is reasonably rapid. Tbe
overiinient service offers a desirable

field to bright ami ambitious young
nen.

In accordance with sn act of congress
in applicant for examination for a po-

sition in the apportioned departmental
icrvice at Washington, 1. ,'., will be re-

quired to be examined in the state or
territory In which lie resides, and to
show in his application that lie has
been actually domiciled in such stati;
or territory for at least one year pre-
vious to tho examination. This provi-
sion does not apply to other services.

t

JUDGE WHITNEY TO HOLD

T

The third division of the first cir-

cuit court will travel to Hilo in the
steamer Manna Kea, due to leave at
three o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
There will be no conflict of authority
a. between this division and the fourth
Circuit court of Kast Hawaii, which is
presided .over by Judge Charles F. Par-
sons, for the visitors will sit in the sec-

ond metropolis only as a land court.
In the party will be Circuit Judge

William L. Whitney, Clerk John Mar-callin-

and Court Reporter Herbert li.
Jordan, accompanied by Attorney Gen-

eral Ingram M. Kteinback and Deputy
City Attorney Philip A. Weaver. The
land court will take up for trial tho
petition of Charles A. Hrown for regis-

tered title to considerable and valuable
waterfront property in Hilo, all of
which lies makai of Front street and
runa to the waters of Hilo hsrbor.

Attorney General Htaiuback will con-

test the petition as to a small portion
of the land claimed by Mr. Brown, tho
Territory claiming ownership. sJudge
Weaver will represent the petitioner,
The party will roturu from Hilo in. th
Mauna Kea, due, hero a week from to-

morrow. '

Toug Kan filed a petition in the cir-

cuit court yesterday in which he asks
to be appointed administrator of th 1

estate of Tong Kat Poo, deceased, wh'i
left property in Honolulu of the vulti"
of $10,000. A widow, two sons aud
two daughters are the heirs. A hear-
ing on the petition will be tal.eu up
by Judge Whitney on April U9.



FOR SALE OF OUR

WORTH OF NOW IN

MAY BE CLOSED IN SHORT TIME

Four hundred thousand dollar ' worth
of the new issue of, the territory of
Hawaii bond will be taken by Otii 4
Company, well-know- brokers of Cleve-

land, Ohio, according to a statement
made by Col. Charles J. McCarthy,
territorial treasurer,' yesterday. The
firm wanted to take . $75,000 worth
of territorial bonds, said the treas-
urer yesterday, but, for - some
Unexplained reason, the Governor yes-
terday Instructed the treasurer to cable
would bo $400,000,

Otis ft Company have agreed to pay
10 rents above par, that is, iiooo.io on
each $1000 bond. In this manner the
sale will bring $400,040. Offers have
been on the basis of $98 on the hundred.

The legislature of 1911 authorised"
the floating of an ndditional bond issue
in tho sum of $1,430000. The bonds
were prepared la New York by former

.Territorial Treasurer D. Lloyd Conking,
now city treasurer of Honolulu, it be-

ing decided that of this issue $750,000
should bo placed on the market for im-

mediate: sale, there being held in re-

serve bond in tho sura of $680,000.
format Bid Eejected '

Tho public bidding for the purchase
of thee bonds' made but a poor show-
ing, the New York bids amounting to
something like $50,000 worth, at 08,
these blls being all rejected, while the

.Honolulu bids amounted to $50,500 at
par, all of which ! were accepted and
eventually taken up. "There is now in
escrow in tho treasurer ' office a check
for $500, for five 'baby bonds that
is, bonds of the $100 denomination,
said tho treasurer yesterday, and the
check la awaiting the passage of fur-

ther bond legislation. .

' Under the law, sales made subsequent
to the public advertisement sales' re-

sults eannot be made under a' lower
figure, and, since the last sales were
made at par, an arbitrary price had to
v,. hv h territory for the sale
now under consideration, otherwise new
bida would have to be called for. I

A legal technicality banging imursara nciu
on the question of of Pny by Company for

bonds, on the ground that tne sate mvrsi
he ennmimmsted bv the who
r..o.,! the hnml. and called for bids

on them. D. Lloyd Conkling was i

treasurer of the territory when the
bonds were, prepared and his signature,
together with that of Henry C. Hapai,
registrar of public accounts, appears on
each of the bonds.' Dillon, Thomson
Clay of Now York, foremost among
bond authorities in the United States,
raised this question and, in the corre-
spondence that followed, suggested that

measure be passed in the coming leg-

islature which' Weuld,
' iff effect remove

the purported cloui. This 'measure'
was drawn up by the firm, itself,
will bo introduced in both the houso
and senate when the eighth legislature
convenes here next Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock. It is expected that the
measure will bent out even the session
appropriation bills of the two houses
for first place in the line of acts p-- .'

May Await" Legislative Action
While the statement has not been

made with any lucidity, it is believed
that Otia ft Company's offer to take the
amount of Hawaiian bonds mentioned
is subject to the passage of this- - legis-

lation. The firm is aware of the opinion
of the New York bond firm on this point
a ad it is not likely that the sale, if it is
effected at all, will be closed until the
legislature has remedied tho apparent
defect in the law.

Of the $750,000 worth of bonds, of
the present and newest issue, for imme-

diate sale, there remaiu unsold $0!li,50il.
With the disposition of the $400,001.,
now under negotiations, there will be
immediately available $299,500 for dis
position. Kauai capitalists have agreed
to take about $31,000 worth, to insure
the construction of the new territorial
wharf at Waimoa, for which work there
exists an appropriation of $26,000 from
tho loan fond, the balance vrobably re-

verting to the goneral loan fund for
other purposes.

Why Oovernor Pinkliam refuses to al-

low the entier $1390,000 worth of bouds
now available for disposition to be sold
to Otis ft. Co., since this firm has offered
to take up to $750,000 wprth, is not
explained. The Governor refused to be
interviewed on anything yesterday, and
bis reasons, if any be has, could not
be ascertained. Wharf and landing
improvements on all of the four big
islands of the group, including Hono-
lulu harbor, remain at a standstill
awaiting the sale of these bonds, 'al
though the urgency for immediate work
in this line is so apparent? now that the
actual opening of the Panama Canal
has shown the absolute inability of. tu
waii ports to afford the necessary ship
ping facilities already demanded.
Confirmation Expected

Final word was exjiected from Otis
ft Co. yesterday, but up to a late hour
lust night Treasurer McCarthy bad re-

ceived no reply. This, however, is
today. The treasurer has been

neirotiatiiiir with Otis & o., both by
mail and cable, since January 21

(Should the iiroiiosition bu finally ac
rented, .t is believed that the bonds
will not be delivered 1 ef oro March 5,

before which time the territorial Icgis- -

lature will likely have passed the act
regularizing the sslo of bonds by a
treasurer other than the one who pre
pared and signed any particular issue
ot bonds.

The existence of this defect in the
present bonding statutes of the Ter-

ritory was lirst made public in The
vertiser, and repeated
attempts to refute the existence of this
Intial technicality, The Advertiser's con-

tention that such a questiou existed,
ns iiidiiiited in the opinion given bv
Dillon, Thompson ft Clay, has been
borne out iu fiu-t- , and nil sulos must

IIASF niK PHiLiPPirjEs? no,: iwn of note

BLOCK QF HAWAIIAN BOUDS
t - aw mm m . t ni il ' 11 in sassr 11 u aw

NEGOTIATIONS HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-

LARS' TERRITORIAL SECURITIES
progress; "

notwithstanding

now await proper action by the coming I

legislature.
The reply cabled by Treasurer Mc

Carthy yesteHay to Otio ft Co. ."was a
follows:
Anxious for Bonds

"Upon advice of Governor will de
liver you $400,000 New York, March
5, ten rents per $1000 premium and in
tercut, subject to Dillon opinion, if you
insist upon it.'

The 'following eable messages bear
ing on the present deals have .been re-

ceived by the territorial treasurer from
Otis ft Co.: .

February 6: " Would bny op to $350,.
00 Hawaii fours, due thirty-four- . No
option prica mentioned subject your!
furnishing Villon's opinion, Delivery
on.f f'or M"CB 5- - If epted

l?- - .r eoruary. ; xi we a,. iA. k- .. .ill fc. ....iwinisirauon iowari laiiroroia auu- -

' "

Prff ,T .u.
r,t'"n"'

...
" '",,h

de"""
w'th h? American people study with

has been in mat
the sale these Bishop & 18,500

treasurer

and

Ad

. to-- x-. v l. vi.ii.. I

crv i ..tw.vi.l,;',,?
February 10: "Will take all unsold

bonds to $790,oov at tea cents per thou
sand premium,, ew. lor aeiivory.
Msrcn .. Answer quic wun amount,- -

Should this deal-t- hat is the sale of
$400,000 worth of bonds, as the Gov- -

ernor ha. instructed Trsuror MeCar- -

thy be made, there will be no neees- -

sity of shipping back to New York the
bonds now in Honolulu. The amount
now in New York, deposited In trust
with one of the biggest firm of bank-
ers in the great metropolis, is more
than pumoient for this purpose.

OLAA SUGAR CUIUS
.

ARE PROMPTLY PAID

Hishop t Company jesterday received
cable advices announcing that th
Thames ft Mersey Marine Insurance 1

Company of Liverpool had settled in

w l v DU'
I'ny sliipied on the steamer Wash
ingtonian which foundered off Delaware
Breakwater on January 25 last-- . Bishop
It Co. are agents for the Olaa company.

The insurance carried, on the Ulaa
sugar amounted to $H8,000. This sum
was placed to the credit nf Bishop a
Company with the Bank of California
at Han Francisco yesterday. Louis
Rosenthal, general. ageut on tho Pacific
Coast for the Thames ft Mersey Com
pany, directed the settlement.
BottomloT Signs Papers

A. W..T..Bottoiuley. treasurer, of the
Olaa ' Sugar Company, is now at Ban
Francisco. HO signed tns paper neces
sary to completing t)ie transaction. It
wa stated yeeterday that the Olaa
company made about $10,000 in excess
of what it would novo received had the
sigar been , delivered at the refineries.
This profit was made possible bby the
fact that tho Olaa company was not
required to pay freight upon the lost
cargo.

Another big claim paid was that of
the British and Foreign Marine Insur
ance Company of Liverpool on the sugar
cargo shipped on the Washingtonian by
Tbeo. liavles' ft Vo. The total amount
carried by this firm was $20,00Q. Pay
ment was made at New York City to
the agents for the Theo. II. Davies ft
Com pany at that city ,
Settlement Quickly Made

"This $20,000 aettlemont was made
several day ago, '? said a local insur
ance man yesterday. "The promptness
in which it was. made, practically less
than a week after the Washingtonian
sank, shows that the tendency of the
insurance companies in these days is
to settle as promptly as possible after
proof of loss has been established. It
also shows that foreign insurance com
'anios doing business in the United
states are not handicapjied for funds
with which to make settlements, a con
dition that was feared since the Euro
peao war was started."..
CONSTRUCTION WORK ON

COOKE HOME STARTS

Count ruction worV on the new sum
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cooke at Lai was started last Mon-

day. There are seven buildings in the
proposed group and it is planned to
have them in readiness for occupancy
within the next ninety days. Kraory
a) Webb prepared the plans for this
model summer home.

Bidding for tho contract was very
keen, several .leading firms submitting
figures. The, Contract waa finally
awarded to Vi.Fvkuljs for $11,000,
which was three thousand dollars or
more below the bid submitted by the
highest bidder.

RUSSIA DECORATION

FOR GENERAL JOFFRE

PAH18, January 23. General Jof-fre- ,

the French commander-iuchief- .

was decorated today with the Cross of
Ht. George by Major General Prince
Felix Youssoupoff, of Emperor Nicho-
las' suite, who came to France to con-

fer the decoration on behalf of the Em-

peros.

TO CURE A CdLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
V.. W. drove's sifjnaturc is on

.u li box.
P4MI8 MEDICINE CO, Bt. Lou I., U.S.A..
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OHIO UnnWLtJL IKILL iTMIIIUirft L

Nippon Would Need $1,000,000,- -

000 Fund To Develop

Islands

NEW YORK, February 1. If the
Philippine Islands wera glvu to Jap- -

Bo, antes the gift were supplemented
by nn educational and .development I

fund of $1,000,000,000, the Nippon
Kingdom would reject it. On no other
conditions would Japan accept the is
lands, miKh less attempt to seise them.

Dr. Toyoklrhi 1 venaga. former Ar- -
tary of the department of foreign af
fairs of Japan, gave this assurance to
a big audience at the Free Byosgogue
in carnegie Hall yesterday afternoon.
The United States' suspicions regard
ing Jspaa'a "secret designs" in that
quarter, Dr. Iyenaga declared, were en
tireiy unwarranted.
' Dr. Hamilton Mabie, associate editor
of "The Outlook," and Hamilton Holt,
managing editor of "The Indepen-
dent," were the other speakers on the
general subject "How Can Wo Keep
Peace With Japan T" Dr. Iyenaga de- -

nounced the attitude of the Wilson ad- -

tlion land law as inconsistent and char
Iseteriied the measure as discriminatory I.

nd in direct contravention of tho Ari
erlcan-Japanes- e treaty of 1911.

' Were I to address a Japanese audl- -

lenee oa this tame." h sal it "Iwirald

care their temperament and idiosVncra
eies. Learn with devotion their ways
and modes of thought. Appreciate
their great and gnod parts, and tbey
win not rail to reciprocate. Re trans
open-hearte- and speak out your heart
without reserve of mincing words.

" 'If any act of injustice be done by
them to you, be patient but Arm in
your stand. Most of all, do your best
to make known ts them Japan and the
Japanese, for the vast majority of the
Americans are quite ignorant of your
inougnis, loeais snd conuitiona.
Japan' Lots- - for U. 8.

'Now I turn to my American audi
ence: '
i" To the noble acts of America. I am

happy to say, Japan has never been
slow to respond and show her sincere
appreciation. The sentiment of gratl
tude toward America has pervaded tho
whole nation. To be an American,
therefore, commands the respeot' fcnu
inve Af fhe .Tunaneae nennlnr ' P. "- r - - i

1 believe that the present nuralm- -

tration U inconsistent in its attitude
toward the California anti-alie- land
law. T fail to understand why Presi
dent Wilson sent protest after protest
to the California Legislature asking it
to desist from passing the law, or why
Mr. Bryan raced across the continent
to plenrf at the doors of the California
Assembly to confide to hun the settle
ment of the question tbrongh diplo-
matic means, bad those two great lead
er of . the nation been minded to sit
tight after the enactment of the law.

I believe that the American gov
ernment is in honor bound to right the
wrong of violating the sacred treaty
entered into with Japan.

'There is suspicion of Japan having
some design on the Philippine, which
is a source of constant irritation to
Americans. The Philippine Islands
form the one vulnerable spot in your
vast invulnerable territory. Because of
this vulnerability it is easy for jingo- -

ist politicians or yellow journalists to
use the Philippines as a tool for the
prosecution of their ulterior objocts, as
pawns in their game of politics.

"It is well for the American people
to kill once for all this green monster
of suspicion.' Japan has never dream-
ed, nor will ever dream, of seizing the
islands. Nay, even if you present them
as a gift, unless it be accompanied with
an educational and development fund
of $1,000,000,000, Japan will surely de-

cline to accept your offer.
No Island Lur for Nippon

"Why should Japan covet the Phil-
ippine for tho purpose of coloniza-
tion f No. Our experience in Formosa
l.as conclusively proved that the trop-
ical climate is 'as 'Unfit for us as for
you.

"Then shall we covet the Philippines
for the purpose of taking upon our-slve-

the humane task of educsting
various barbarous tribes and races
found therein! Were this the case
Americans ought not to shrink from the
responsibility. You have received the
islands ss a trust, and we can see no
reason why you should shift that trust
uiion another's shoulders.

"Further, you can spare many more
millions to expend for humanitarian
puxposes than Japan can. I heartily
agrm with what Taft says
on thje Philippine question. Are there
great riches in th Philippines that
beckon us to go therel I know not;
but if there are Americans are far bet-
ter qualified to exploit the 'hidden re-

sources than are the Japanese.
"Shall we, laatly, covet the iManda

in order to parade the number of peo
pie thriving under the flag of the Bis
iug Hun? For that matter, we are in-

creasing by 800,000 yearly, and can
afford to wait a dozen years more to
reach the respectable mark of 73,000,-00(-

without taking the .trouble now of
annexing 10,000,000 Filipinos. Your
simpiciop sbout Japan's secret designs
on the Philippines is entirely unwar-
ranted. It is tho idol you yourselves
have raued, and It is time you (lis- -

id.ced it with the truth
0 not MV that tho California- -

Japanese question is not serious. Rut
if there is anything really serious that
might upset our amicable relations l
believe that it would be your choosing
to interfere in the questiou that solely
concerus China aud Japan. But 1 can
not stretch my imagination to the
point where the Uuited States would
elect to vxteud the limit of ber Monro
Doctrine to the Asiatic mainland.

"The foregoing considerations lead
me to the conviction that the two na- -

tlons on the oposit short's of tho Pa- -

tide shall continue to live iti peace, fur
many centuries to Come."

III PEnPGEAfil
Mrs., George L Baker, Schoficld

Barracks, Is Grand-Daught- er

'
: of Ft. Mc Henry Hero

HIS GALLANTRY INSPIRED

STAR SPANGLED BANNER'

itr Grand-Uncl- e Carried Treaty
of Ghent From Holland To

Washington

in
Tho peace pageant, to le presented

at Alexander field on Saturday of noit
week, to mark the local celebration of
ike centenary of peace that has fol
lowed the signing of the treaty of
uneni, is w oe nosorn. vy me presence
" w " "i"1
to mans mis cwicuiwiiuh puBmuie. iuii
is Mrs. George Livingston Baker of
Schofleld barracks, a grnnddsugbter of
Lieutenant-Colone- l Arm intend, whoso. . m . - .. ...
herol " 2'or "Vit"17 el!'.
spirwi ""','!. j" ", "

grandniece ofspangled Banner, a
Christopher Hughes, who, in IBID, was
the American minister at The Hague

nd in whose care the original treaty
of Ghent was brought to tho United
States to be handed over to the depart'
inent of state at Washington, the re
ceipt of which formally ended the
British-America- war.
As Unusual Honor

Mr. Hakor has accepted the Invita
tion of the )eace pageant committee to
be present at the pageaat and to take
a principal part in the event.

This in an nnusuui honor xor Jiono
lulu, inasmuch as the presence of Mrs.
Baker was denied the celebration ' at
Baltimore, where a statue to tho mem
orr of Col. George Armistead was un
veiled in the banner centenary xrk
nrocram last September, at which Mrs.
Baker was to have been the guest of
honor of tho city snd where she had
been invited to make the trip iroin
Honolulu, at the committee s expense,
for the purpose of unveiling the heroic
statue of her grandfather. Other citiea
have endeavored to secure the presence
nf Mrs. Baker at their peace celebra
tiona, and' it has remained for Honolulu
to bo the one fortunate one.
Pageant to Open Carnival

The peace pageant will, be the open
ing event of the carnival, and a worthy
ono, with a cast numbering iwu per- -

ioni. it is by far the hugost and most
impressive pageant ever attempted here,

Written by James wilder to coin
mnmnrata the 100 years of peace ex
isting between tho United States and
England, a preiuue nas omi ire.ru
ta throw in irraphic contrast the condl
tlons of life in times ofmity and in
times of war. The victims of battle,
the soldiers and widows and orpuaB
will be seen, reaping their empty ro
wards from the conflict.

Rev. Frank 8. Hcudder and Miss
Emily V. Warinner are directing the
work for the pageant. The huge cast
has been drawn from all classes and
nationalities here, and the players are
old and young. Huch a pageant as
this could bardlv ne given eisewnorr,
or anywhere not gifted with such a cos-

mopolitan population, for all nations are
presented.
Cast of Principals

The cast of the principals wus an-

nounced yesterday. Tho ones who will
take the'lending parts aru:

Peace, Miss M. Nelson. Attendants
of Peace, Abundance, Industry, Con-

tentment, Pupils from the Normal
School.

War, Clifton Tracy. Attendants of
War, Famine, Pestilence, Horror. Pu-

pil from the Normal School.
Columbia, Minn Anne Vau Hchaick.
Brittania, Miss Kthel Darion.
Arbitration, Miss Lucie Aflague.
Many Spectator Nations.
Uncle Ham, K. ('. Bryan.
John Bull, C ti. Bockus.
Sachem and Cuuudian Chief.
Others in costume will be Prof, and

Mrs. W. A. Bryan, the Kcv. and Mrs. .1.

F.rdman, Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Barnes,
Mrs. F. S. Hcudder and Mrs. Charles I..

Hall.
Alignment of Parades

American Procession Flower Girls,
Columbia and Jonathan, Judges, Fire
men, Missionaries, Ball Teams, College
Men, Campfirc (ii's, Pioneer Girls, In-

dians, Cowboys, etc.
British Procession Flower Girls, Bri-

tannia and John Hull, Naval Band,
Army, Huby, Indian Princes,

Boy Scouts, 'Indian Polo Team, etc.
A full motion picture of the pageant

will bo taken and shown over the world.
Such is the assurance that the carnival
directors have received. Two motion
picture operators are in the city now

and one, more is on the way ami will
arrive here before the evcut is pre-

sented.

Young Man Dies After Falling

Over Fifty-Fo- ot Cliff Iti

Waimea Canyon

A pleasure h i U into the W liiee-- i

canyon, Kauai, ended fatally for
( liark-- s Ah Nee. u employe of the

I.ihuo K.locti'ic l.iht aud Power Com-

pany on Run lav.
The young man slipped on the edi;e

of a fifty foot cliff, grasped a bush to
save hiiiisclt. wim-- came up nv in
roots, uud fell down the embalmment,
He broke both iirins ami injured hii"
self internally, dyug bofore lielu c ul (

be secured to transport hm to Waiiucu.
Ah Nee had been continuously at

work, oil omergency installments, fm
his company t'r several months, the
lny of his death boiug his lirst day

off.

VETERANS CLUB

soorrro open

Anti-Salo- on League Will Not Op

pose New Social Organization
of Fort Shatter

In all probabilitv there will be no
protest against the opening or a Spa-
nish War Veterans' Club, with the club
privileges of dispensing intoxicating
liqvora, near Fort Bhafter by the Antl-Saloo-

League, Dr. .1. W. Wadman,
agent of the league, has investigated
the application for the club privilege
and Hinds no reasonable grounds upon
which to voice an objection.
Colonel French Vouches

"Colonel French informs me that he
knows the charter members of this club aspersonally and vouches for the bona flde
nature of their application. Ther ore
all Veterans and reliable men. lie' is

favor of the establishment of the
club, as a place where the men can go
for their own and the friends', enter
tainment, provided that the intoxicants
to be served there are restricted to Peer
and that there be no bar. In other
words, he wants it to be a legitimate
club, and such, as I understand, it
will be.
No Discrimination

44 Under these circumstances, so long
as our law permits a legitimate elub to
serve Intoxicants to its member, the
Spanish War Veterans of Fort Fhafter
are as much entitled to their elub as
arc-- the members of the Coiversity Club,
or the Rlks, or any other civilian class.
The Anti Haloon League has no right to
attempt to make fish of one and fowl
of another, or to try to prevent our sol'
dlers rrom having what others are ai
lowed to have. '

Located Hoar Shaftor
The club privilege asked for will

probably be granted this week by Col
onel McCarthy, the territorial treasurer,
all the formalities of the application
having been complied with.

The club will be established near tho
Fort Bhafter reservation, but not on it,
An application made to Washington to
have the club built on the reservation
has been turned down with a dull thud.. t
MRS. M'CINOIESS AND

TO

Mrs. John A. McCandless and her
son, Jamos C. McCandless, who was
seriously injured, in an automobile acci
dent at South Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
las November, are at present in Oak
land visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hep-
burn. They are expected to return to
Honolulu within the next fortnight,
where the young man expect to remain
some months to recuperate from th
effect of the accident.

Announcement was made about
month ago of the engagement of JamrS
U McCandless to Mis Marian Kodolph
of Oakland, but the plan for the wed
dling will' not bo made till th early
summer. ,

Mr. McCandless is a student of th
University of Pennsylvania where he is
well-liked- . He is also an active mem
ber of Phi Kappa Pai fraternity,
his home town he has always taken
prominent part in athletics.

Mrs. McCandless left Honolulu upo
the receipt of the news of her son's
accident and ha been with him ever
ince. . .

Former Commander at Camp Mc-Kinl- ey

Goes Out of Active

Service

Col. Robert C. Van Vliet of tho
Fourth cavalry has been placed on the
retired list of the U. 8. army after
thirty-fiv- e years of service. At the
time of his retirement Colonel Vau
Vliet was stationed st Galveston, lie
is well known in Honolulu and has
the distinction of having commanded
the first contingent of tho army per-
manently stationed here. His com
ma ixl consisted of s company infantry
ami was stationed in tents at Camp
McKinlev, on the edge of Kapiolaun
Park.

At thht tint the colonel was a ma-

jor in the army and a great baseball
enthusiast. He organised and cap-
tained tho first ball team consisting of
regular soldiers ever formed in Ha-

waii ami was a member of the team
himself, playing regularly with the
"boys'' and entering enthusiastically
into every movement to promote the
national game in Hawaii. The l

and his family were prominent
in socio! life and very popular with
all classes of the community. His
daughters were among tho belles of
the community.

Colonel Van Vliet was bora in Kan
sas August 22, 18.1 7, and was a cadet
at the mUitary academy from July
1. 187". until December 29 of the
snme year. He then was commis
sioned a second lieutenant of in-

fantry, and became a first lieutenant
May 7, 1884. March 8, 1898, ho was
given his captaincy, became a major
October 3, 1902, a lieutenant colonel
Juno VI, 1910, and colonel March 3,

1011. It u believed that he will make
his residence in Kan Francisco.

DETH SEEKS DIVORCE
Richard B. Peth filed a suit in the

circuit rourt vesterday for divorce from
his wife, Bertha Roy Deth. Another
divorce case filed yesterday in the same
ipurt was that of Peter Bantos against
Louisa Santos. Since the first of the
month a total of seven actions for th
dissolution of the nuptial bonds have
been instituted in Honolulu.
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HI II SUGAR ILIAHKET

CUBA SUFFERS WHILE TONNAGE

HAULING IT TO MARKET CAN

IN PRICE FORETOLD

It was practically foretold by Wll-- ,

lett A Gray's Weekly Htatistic&l Su-

gar
to
theTrade Journal in its review for

the week ending January 28 that su-

gar prices were about to ndvanc. That sre
journal based its assumption on tnt
same conditions which The Advertiser
pointed out on Wednesday of last week,

well as yestenbiy, that difficulty in
securing bottoms to move the Cuban
crop would cause n short age, of raw
ugar for the American refineries. This at

naturally would cause the price to ad
vanre. The weekly review of the sttgsr
market for the week ending January
2A is from Willett ft Gray s:
Karkot Opens Strong

At the close Isst week centrifugal
sugar, 0 degree teat, was quoted at all
I.Woe per pound, duty paid.

On Friday the market oraed strong
er and with a decided chaags in condl
tions, as referred to later. On this day

discrimination as to Porto Rico free- -

duty sugars was noted, which were sold
St 3.BNc per oiind, sgainst sales of
Cabas at 4.01c basis. There were free
buyers at the advance, but the offer
ings were limited.

On Mondsv a sale of Pernvian full- -

dnty sugar was made for special export
use at a special price equal to 4.20?

pound, duty pmd. The larger draw-ac- k

attached to these sugar aeeount
for the premium paid for these sugar.

On Tuesday Porto Kieo recovered
to the Cuban duty paid basis Of 4.01c
per pousd. On this day th steamer
Washingtonian, with 10,000 tona of Ha-
waiian sugar, was reported lost off the
coast of Msrvland. This loss waa dif
ficult to replace just now, and no
doubt had something to do with the ad
vance made in the market on Wednes
day.

On Wednesday both refiners and spec
ulator entered the market In earnest.
The earliest snle of the day ' wa of
4200 tons, first-hal- f February shipment,
at 3i i6c c. ft r. (4.07c, duty paui).
A refiner next took some 100,000' bag
Cuba and Porto Ricos. all st the samel
basis of 3 1 lo c. ft f. and 4.07c. duty
paid. Latej speculators paid 8 e.

(

ft f. (4.14c) for February, and refiners
were willing to pay the same for sugar'
in warehouse. We quote spots at 4.1 le
on sales of first-hal- February clear
ance at basis of 3 3 32c c. ft f. to re-

finers.
Conditions as to freights arc such

that some Cubas hav been offered on
tb fnt on board basis, leaving the
buyer to secure the freight.

Total ssles during the wek, includ-
ing ' for February shipment,
amount to 400,000 bags, of which about
100,000 bag ar for January snd the
balanctf or February.

Cuban production to dat is, 170,000
ton less thsn last year.

The position in Louisiana remains un-

changed from last week while await-
ing arrivals of foreign sugar for use in
the Chalmette refinery in absence of
sellers of the local crop at the full-u-

Xew York basis of values.
New Anxiety Arises

The snxietv regsrding the delayed
and falling off production of the Cuba
crop, by reason of th unsettled weath
er and lower sugar content, nas given
place this week to another and quite
different anxiety.

The production of sugar nas increas
rd but the question of getting the su
gar to market is s difficult problem to
solve. Tho United States requires, at
this time, S weekly supply of some 4.V
000 ton raw sugar, at least, to keep
the refineries going to meet the demand
for local consumption.

The total stocks in all hands in the
I'nited States is 1,10,601 tons, which
amount should be kept intact for a
carrying stock and the current demands
be met by the current weekly receipts.

A weekly freight tonnage of some
50,1)1111 to 00,000 tons is, therefore, a
necessity of the situation, but such
tonnage is largely lacking at the pres-
ent time and for the immediate future,
ami rates of freight for such tonnage
us can bo had has increased nearly -- 00
per cent from the normal rstes in other
seasons, and even at such rates parties
under contracts to ship sugars within
secified dates find it sometimes im
practicshle to complete their contracts
as specified, and buyers who bought
sugars, expected to be available for
use at certain datos, are passiug
through a period of anxiety as well as
the shippers of the sugars. It ap; eari
that the British Government has I ecu
gradually accumulating all the freight-
ers that it ha beeu possible to ob-

tain to use for trausort purposes,
which naturally ha left a scarcity of
tonusge on the market.
May Hosort to Sailing Vessel

Another cause is the large export
business doing with the 1'nited Ststes
to K ti rope and the rest of the world.
It also appears that vessels arriving
with cargoes at discharging ports In
Kurn;e, in the United Kingdom and in
Fram e, find no facilities awaiting them
for unloading their freight promptly,
which subjects shippers to heavy ratios
of demurrage. Hence a large quantity
of freight steamers are held up on de-

murrage at various ports in Europe
awaiting discharge.

A possible contingency may be that
in order to bring sugar to the I'nited
States a resort must ) had to sailing
vc-s- i ls snd larges, as iu the olden days,
I. ill Much vessel are uot generally as
sea worth v as steamers. ai hence hitfh
nil c i of insurauce must be paid. Fur-
thermore, s'lcli voyages made iu the.
winter time are extra hnxnrdnus.

Tw-ent- three to twenty five ceut per
Iimi puunds for froight rate by steiim
rr-- t is now ronsiilercd the minimum,
S(.'ain-- t the normal rate of 8 to 9 cents
per liin poi nds. In one lustance u ship--

er pa ill -- 0c for su immediate ship
nt mm the south ride nl t ulia.

TI fVeit of such added cost "f

PILES UP AND NO MEANS OF

BE FOUND RAPID RISE -

TWO WEEKS AGO

transportation is of course beginning
be seen in higher price asked for
Cuban and Porto Rieos sugars.

Just at this season, when ordlnari'y
under heavy production these sugars

pushed for sale by planters to ob-

tain money to repay advances, snd tb
lowest prices of the campaign sre
made, the planter find themselves ac-

cumulating
'

stock without mean of
moving them out of tho island, snd tho
nsuat large buyer in tho United State

such time now find themsolve lim-

ited to comparatively light offering
and such at very high comparative
prices.

Our refiners, however, are handling
the situation with discretion, and
knowing they cannot Just now aecur

the ugar they would like to have,
even if they bid price np rapidly on
one another, are contenting themselves
bv accepting such smaller parcels a
are presented from day to day by thof
few sellers who are th fortunate rs

of transportation facilities pre-
viously contrscted for.
Refiners Ar Worried

This course means, however, that '

from necessity refiners ar facing la
the not distant future s critical situa-
tion, which may also hav to bo

in bv the consumers of sogse.
On the other hand tho accnmnlatloa of
unsaleable stocks by planters in Cuba
by resson of lack of transportation to
market may prove an uaexpeetM nam-chi- p

to them in warehousing the sugar
in the island, and financing it nnder
such conditions.

Only the most positive restrictions in
buying held the markej down to .tho
3c e. ft f. and 4.01e, duty paid basis,
during the entir week until yesterday,
when an advanco of 1 6c to 3 V
ft f. (4.07e) wa paid for the compara-
tively moderate quantity of about 160,.
000 bag on offer, when, a half million
bags could have been readily disposed
of at the same pries. We think this S
conservative statement of tho sngsr
situation just now and its future re--

on ires the closest watching.
Of course if Great Britain releSses

the tonnage sho has tied up, which of
course doe not seem possible under tho

'circumstances, th situation will be im- -

proved, but still so insay. other freight
transport of other nation ore in con--. v.

etant use that high rat freight cond- l- y

tion must continue snd hav their "in- -

fluence on price. i .': :; -

There is no scarcity of cans sngsr In ;
the world la eonntrie of production, v
snd if it can be moved to market of .

consumption as fast ss required on the V

hand basis, no extreme, rise in
prices need, bo feared, v.--

' ';;Philippines vore t more active this
week, n '7400-to- h wing- boon sold, '

4600 tons,. float; sold to Philadelphia ,

at 3.20c, basi 88 degree, and 2900',
tons, in Store; sold at iHc, bssis 88
degrees. , ' , - iiv

At tho close the market is strong,
with prices - full-u- p on limited offer-ing- s

and tho trend towards further
advance. During the day Canadian re-

fineries and speculator secured 60,000
bsg early and 1st February shijnnent
at 31-8- c e, f. Now York, thus prae- -

,

tically clearing the market of .offerings .
st this. basis. ; V " W f"-'''-

1

- Traametiotis-l- n raw sugar futures on.
tho Coffee .Exchange thi week totaled
17,750 tons. - Closing quotation: Feb-
ruary U6-20- c, Jun 3.36 38e, July 1.41- - '

43c, Beptembar 8.46-47- e. '
No difficulty nas been had by the

trade in securing all the refined sugar
asked for at tho basis of 4.95c less
per cent for Fine Granulated, and tbt
trade availed themsolve of th oppoK
tunity to secure ' several week' suj. -

,

plies, if not more, before th general ,

advance came in. the selling price to
the list price of S.9oo less 2 per cent
which wss enforced oa Tuesday by all
refiners. Federal list advanced to 6.15e.

While it is reasonable to believe that .

refiners will melt comparatively full to
meet the withdrawal demand, it I

hardly likely that they will be free
sellers of refined at 5.05c or over unlet V

they have sufficient rsws to cover sucbf :

sales.
A moderstoly good demand is already ,

experienced by our refiners at 6.05s
less 2 per cent. " ' '('''

A very considerable balaoo of th
domestic Beet refined crop Tmsin an- -'

sold snd csn be bsd opw at 4.35c par V

pound lest S per cent, New York .basis '
in Chicago-Buffal- o territory. - ' '

Honolulu Will Have
Jitney Auto Service
Within KAfonfh

Honolulu is U) Vv. a jitney auto
mobile service. Thi was snnounced
yesterday by W? Benford, who coo-- "

ducts sn automobile stand, St 'th cor
ner of Hotel and Alakea streets. ' In '

company with C H. Bayn, Mr. 'Ben- - ,'
ford has already secured a ite for a
new garage and automobile shop iu
King street between Alapai and Vic-
toria The structure it to cost is the
neighborhood of two thousand dollar ".

and work is already under way. ' ,

Messrs Benford and Bayae hope to
be located In their new quarters bef oro '

the end of the month. They say v

they already hav made arrangement
with a Ban Francisco firm to bring
trucks, busses and jitney cars to Ho-- '
nolulu within th next few week and
within the next month the jitney ser- -

vice, a five-cen- t fare to auv
portion of the city ami making a
round trip rate of $1.23 to Hchotiold
Iiarracks, will b in full operation.
The Kchofield rate which thee organis-
ers of the service "propose to chartei
is the same as tlmt now charged by
the railroad company.
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Leader of Minority , Causes
Stormy SccnfcWhen He Dcclar-ed-Th- at

He and His ten Follow-

ers Wanted to Stop Conflict

SENSATION IS CREATED..

BY VIOLENT OUTBURST

Germany Begins To Close . AH

Neutral Consulates In Belgium

As Not Acceptable To , Berlin

Because Authority Is Ignored
ji

(Aaaodaud Pra by Mml Wlntan)

February 10. AAMSTERDAM,
was enacted on the

Door of tile Prussian diet, yrrterday,
according to advice front Berlin, when

Dr. August Lentse, minister' of state

ul minister of finance, submitted th
badge, calling for lafgef approprUtions
to meet the expenses of the war.

. DECLAIMS AGAINST WAB .

- Herr Hlrso, a Socialst . member,
loader of the Socialist minority, repUed
to the minister, asserting that th ten

. CoclallJt members had reserved to r-- ,

fuse td vote iy iui-i- ? waif siptfliw
t nd now called epen thi government to
take sur--n steps as would tennlnite the
horiCl ies. He Said that he Voiced the
ttn'imcn'S 6f hi colleagnea, Who de-

manded the cessation of the fighting.

..SPEECH CREATES SENSATION'
' The speech created si sensation and
there was much confusion;

Doctor Lehtxe, In hi address; said
that Germany is economically able to
.cope wi n the war for a long time to,
come.

GERMAN GOVERNOR CLOSES
- ALL NEUTRAL CONSULATES

, (AusdaU4 Pnt bj rtdartl WlrtleatJ
'

.. AMETEB3AM, February lO.--- As a
. V' eiuol to the recent request Issued by

the Genncn government to the various
.', natural government to assign the ccm-'-r,

. . eulsr representatives maintained 'in
- relclum to the German department of

with the intimation thai only,
v those representatives who might be

found acceptavit to Germany woaid be
alloced td remain, the military gov- -'

, tm'jr of Erujes yesterday closed all
" the neutral con;ulati in the city.

:jo notice taken
V; fir as has been :earnsd, none of

; i' the loveranienta eddre-tse-d by Ger-- -

n. D7 took the Bteps requested, whlJh,
.i ; as stated in the recently issued protest

n the Belrian government at Bou-af- n

would have been tantamount to
rocornllnj' the German annexation of
Fell'tni. The Belgian protest stated

; that such recognition would placj Ger-man- y

In a poFltion to treat Belgians in

9
arms as rebels.

ACTION PEOTESTED

Tin ac'ian of the Cerman governor at
Trugos was carried ont over the pro-

late of the various oonsula and by
force. The consulates we're stripped' of
Uiclr coats of arms, the consular flags
wure polled down and the consuls com-pell-

to surrender to the Germans
whatever arms they had In the con-

sulates ,

-

TBI UNI

OUSTS MEAT PUCKERS

Praaa by radaral Wtr(leM) '

1 J3FFEJ180N CITY, Missouri, fehru-ax- y

10. The meat packing firms ' of
Swift, St. louts Dressed Beef,

Hammond and Morris were yesterday
adjudged guilty in-- the state supreme

court of opera: ing in common within
the state and thus violating the Mis-

souri State An'.i Trust Law. An ouster
order was iisued by the supreme court,
which may he vacated by each ef the
firms con vieted paying a fine of twen-
ty five thousand dollars.

", ' ZEST MEDICINE MADE.

letter medicine can not lie mud

'. ftm' ct kiiihiirlitin ('ouuh lfeiiie.lv. It
"'' jflievf the iiing, opena the secretions,

: aids xfectorution H'I utiiHtH nutiirc
in roftorili the tin to s himlthv

' oiulltion. IVhiiIph. it Hiiitiiiim no ii-:- '

n.i in perferlly ruin to tu1-.- . Kr
' stile by all Dualere, Heimuu, rtuulh &

Co., Ltd , splits for HawHii.

10E.lfJU.SI
IS DEIIIC URGED

Importance of Creating Home De

mand For Amerlcart Sugar

Is Pclrrted Out

That the "Made In th X H. A.'
nmvtment ts not to be a mere fl"h la
tl)6 pun of public entMisiaum is indicat
ed ly the steady development of p'ans
m many jwrt of tne countfy ror posn
ina the r nuiiiaiou. Ja New ork a rom
mittee of prominent bnirinesii men i

working out. platis for an exposition
and for an extensive advtrtlxing ram

niin in fnrtheranee ef this nvovpmrnt
Jhe Chamber of t'omineree of the t'ni
trf States ia eonsldefing the matter oi
taking np and aetively unnhins; it. Thi
l)etroit t'namber of t'emmerre hfts of
firrt a prise for the Iwt dexiatn for a
label to carry toe leRenJ "Made
the II. H. A.," ami mMiy other eomnier
rial bodiq are showing an active inter

Kt in tho movrraeiit, whfoh has been
endorsed by many of the reading mei
of the ennntry, Inelnding notabl
Kpeaker' Champ' t:Uifc, of the Houe 91

Representative says facte about srgar
The sugar procurers are not luggm

behind other fntereofi in this tonne?
tion. They have a douhte-barrele- ar
gumpnt to present for the use of their
product,' for ft to 'grQWft" as net
as "made" In the- - tlaiWd States.
"Grown and Made in IT. 8. A. " is "
lofrhn that should prove a convincing

argument for the use of sugar product
from American soil, and it has met thi
approval of the producers who bavo rx
pressed themselves on the subject at
being the' best thus far pot forward.

The suggestion advanced In thrr
columns for a grieraT rampfcign of pro
ducers end consumers to eneourtfge the
we of sugnr growa from American soil
linn ruilBVU t. hit-cj- rn rviu uiciii sua.
is meetia'g with favor everywhere.

Newspapers la miity parts of the
country have reprinted the sftggefltioti
with expressions of their approval
Producers See Keed ef Caroign

Prominent producers of supar hav
written expressing thefr eonvictror
t'hrt the only hope for the Continued
exiafence anit further development o'
the domestic sugar industry lies in r
vigorous, sstionwld campaign tc
place before the people of the country
the national advantage of growing
America ' supar supply in America.

In addition td the adoption of r
"war cry," the proposals thus far ad
vanced for making effectrVe a cam
p'aign to promote the more general use
of siiar of home production may u
gronpel under the fo lowing heads:

1. The adoption of a distinctive em
blem to be placed on all packages of
Hnpar boxes, barrels or bags turner!
out by those partleipathig in tfte move
iriont. It is suggested that tnese label
be so arranged that the individual pro
duee add hhs own brand Or ti"ad-iria-

to the general Ifcber if ha wishes
ro. Varioas desrgns planned' to com

ply with these requirements afe Bow
being prpparcxi by well known artists
Aasurancex have been received from
the handlers of a eonshleriible amount
of domectic supar that they are pre
pared to make use of such an emblem
as soon as it is finally decided upon.
Publicity Necessary

Z. The carrying on of an active pub-
licity campaign to place the facte in

rd to mericsn suffer production
before the American puUic, to show
that this inli:trv ia the sole guarantee
to the eonmimet. of a permanent Supply
of cheap sugar, f?r demonstrate ft ben-
efits to American induntry, and to the
frnaeeWvl position of the United Btates
In international tradn. This work is
new nadsr Wsy ami Facts About Bugar
is doing what it ran to push it along.
The wope of this rsmpaign could be
nrca'tly enlarged, however, trf the fceno-fi- t

of .the sugnr industry.
S. The one of iliiqi'av advertfaing in

pt'ldirationn of n itional circulation for
the pnrnoBo of placing before the pub
lie in the most convincing way the rea-
son why poiininiem hhonld demand,
I n y and use xngur "(irowu and Made
in I'. S. A." Already n number of
leading jiifar producer have come fAr
ward with amuirancca of their willing
noss to auipnrt a live, effective, con-

vincing national advertising campaign
that will drivn home to the Americas
people the value of the domestic su-

gar industry.
Plans are now hning arranged for

conference at which the sugar produc
ers can get together, compare ideas and
decide upon a plan of action to imprew
nnoa the country the advantage to all
the people Of extending the production
and use of aogar "Grown and Made in
U. 8. A." . -
Every Town and Village of Dis

tricts Invaded By Austrians
Has Been Destroyed

(Asseelstse rrs Vy rsdsrSX WIrewri
NEW YORK, rebraary 10. A state-we-nt

was issued by the Serbian relief
Mommittee yesterday that eight bun'
dred thousand Servians face Inevitable
starvation unless they are able o oh
lain from 80ms outside source sufficient
seed for the spring pUnting and some

food to tide them over until the spring.
Everything in tiie towns' ao4 villages

of the dl3trlcta invaded by the Aus-ttlan- s

has been destroyed. In' many
plates even the wood of the houses and
hut ha gone, used as firewood by the
tov den.

The population has literally nothlnj
but the lend, without means of plant
ins that.

.

ONE OF NATION'S RICHEST
MAN IS DEAD IN NEW YORK

(Associated PrM b rsdsral Wlrslesa.)
NEW YORK, Tebruary Norman

Easir, ons of the nation' richest men.
died here today of Intestinal disease.

HAWAIIAN

BILL PROHIBITS

FLJfjJIG
OFFISC

Measure Is Introduced In Lower

House of Congress To Pen-- ;
alize Foreign Ships

This Is Only Official Notice Tak
en of Lusitania Incident

in Was.iingloa

ttd Prsss y r4m Wlrali
Y A8HTNGT0N, rebraary 10- .-

VV Berfeaentat.Se fibea W. Mar
In, Of South Dakota, yesterday Inro

duced a bCt thv object of which .is to
penalise foreign ship which make use
)f the American flag tn fi nnAr.thor-'se- d

way for the purjSirM of decep-

tion. '' '

Thin U the only offld.U notice that
has been taken ef fh use of the Stars
rod StriTes by the Cfnrurd liner Lusl

unla on her recant Voyage.
NO rOEMAli PROTEST

It was made fairly evident that Ou
.'rflted States will lodge no formal pro

est based qn the Insltanla Incident,
The ' administration feels, It was

earned yesterday, that the use of neu

ral flags by beBl:erents Is so custo
mary taat no formal protest ti poscils,
ut tt'wtdt 'e yroper, li understood

eend note tndlcr.lng the dangers tc
lentftis if thi practice is continued.

LEGAL BUT UNFAIR
(AmtilM rrws ky r4arsl Wiralsas.)

tONDON, ' rebmary . The Man
hestef Guardian, commenting on the
justtenia In. Idem, deals res that the
jnslunla'e act was a' permissible
trategem of war, altogether lawful
aithout being either expedient or
air. Its wnoloaaie contfnuanco would
imlnlsU the American flag's protective
alne and attract the same indignation
gainst Britain that German's "war
one" proclamation drew.

.

Republican Fight To Keep Ship

Purchase Bill From Vote

Continues Strong

(AMOcUW mis lV fseerai Wl'relaaa.i

WASHINGTON, Tebruary 10. After
, continuous session of thirty-si- x hours
he situation id the senate regarding
he fCfBnster against the Ship Purchase
in i midnight remained virtually the

Am as when the chamber reconvened.
The filibusters show no indications of

lring and the speakers remain reedy to
each other as occasion rt (Voire.

Senator Jones of Washington held the
.tobf throughout Monday night and for
the gfeater part of the time yesterday
morning.

The Democrats wfth the 'admlnlitra-lo-

reaffirm thoir determination to
fight the matter to a vote.

UFWJIR UNNEUTRAL: TAFT

(Asaoelatad Prm by leasral Wu.vJa)
WASHINOTON, Februsry 0. Keply

ing to Professor Vonxach of Harvard,
former President Taft writes that a

government embargo on the exportation
af arm and ammunition to the coun-

tries at war would seriously hamper th?
future welfate of the United States.

If we were ever invaded by a fully
prepared, power, we would always be
found unprepared at the start, he saya,

and the nations to whom wa now re-

fuse arms would retaliate against us
and aid in our defeat.

In the present exigency, be says, fur
ther, an embargo would be unneutral,
as it would result to the advantage of
only one side.

STEAMER DACIA FAILS

TO SAIL FROM NORFOLK,

( AnociaUd Prni by rsdaral Wtitliu. )

NOBFOLK, Virginia, February 10.

The steamer DacU did not sail yester
day as was expected and it is possible
aow that her trip will bs indefinitely
testponed jn view of the certain cap
ore that awaits her outside of the

three- - mile limit.

'Auoclatad Praia by Fdeil WlrnUiJ
WASHINGTON, February 8. The war

tax insurance rate has been reduced
lve cents per $100 on cargoes from
he Padc Coast to Japrn, and ten cents

'o China and Manila. Thi i cut has
been made to meet Japanow rates.

PILES CURED nTO 14 DAYS.
i'AZO OINTMENT U gunranteed

to ure uny case of Itrliing, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding J'Ues ia 6 to
14 days or money refund, .1 - M4ilf I y

KR1S Mhliii.'INt Ci ) , ijaiiit L.nn
U. b U A.

GAZETTE FRIDAY,' FEBRUARY ?

KUfMfl KEY TO

2500000 ORIUflE

LOSES BIG RE WARD

German Frorfr Hawaii Turns Up
' Month Too Late To Help

; Friend

OWNER OF PANAMA OIL

CLAIM SHORN OF RICHES

!l Because Man Who Could

Prove Property Could Not ;

:6e Found

The fierre roraljin hero who mortally
oiimled: hie disguined adversary only

.0 find that it was l;i own aon, did
.o( 10k At his Victim more uioiirniully

with sndder eyes than did Fred
roMnsonr When he beheld .mil Ruther-ieck- ,i

an ' eccentric flerman, aged
iventy-fiv- e years, wlio rjuietly slipped
nto Hun Francisco from Honolulu on

Jahuary 30.
iuthorboclc 'Human Key'

.Rutkerbeck, ' who ia the "hunn
key" to a. L',50(i,(iuii fortune in pit
lands lu Manama in whit h Fred Robin-moi- i

is interested, appeared on the
ient just: thirty days too late to aid

Kotiiuaoft ' in the recovery of thia for-
tune. ' On the first of January the oil
lands were by law forfeited to the
I'anama government.

Nevertheless, Fred Robinson grabbed
the old uian, carried hun off to Fruit- -

je, in Oakland, where he is living
with friends, i Meantime Robinson
vircd his attorney in Washington to
.en hi knit againat tlio J'anama gOv- -

7 11 nioitt for the recovery of the oil
.yperty.

Loth Rutlierbock and Robinaon are
loldiei of fortune, ltoth have been
roing up and down the world since they

ere fifteen years Old.

rakes Dp lch Tand
Four years ago red Robinson wont

to Panama and took up land there, says
he Man Francisco Kxaminer. In a few

weeks oil was discovered on it. Robin-io- n

interested certain people and they
.ante forward with money with which
to build o wells. I lieu fortune beumed.
Mi Robinson. The I'nited State gov-
ernment offered him a huge price for
ilic land. ' '

The PtntidarcT Oil Company came
iloiig and bid even higher. It ofTercd
uil.mnon ()0,(M1(I for liia land.

Koliinson was abouf to close the deal
when the I'anama governmeut stepped
in. It was' found that the land Whieh
Koliiuaon I'luiincil and was about to soil
had been, located and claimed In 1865
tiv Kmll rtV.theroeck,' then twenty-fiv-

years old. ' .'
AecOriting to the law, Rutherbeck e

esm to the land waa the only one
1. ..1 wit!' valid. Pu there waa a string

uttuched even to Rutherbock 's claim.
Cnloas Rutherlicek tinned up by Do-

cemlier 31, lan rirtv years alter lie
it diaeovered and claimed the land
title to it would be forfeited, and

the entire property Would revert to the
Panama government.
Search For hCl3slng Mian

It waa then Kreil Robiiiaon started
iiia 1 h 11 tie aeareli foV Ruthurlieek. The

out rie (ieriiian wanderer waa traced
to I liieiio and then to Oregon and
then to A aheim, Cnl. lierc, however,
ill trine of him ran into aaml.

Robiiiaon offerod a reward of $100,- -

to the man or woman who would
ivc the hereabouts of liuthorhcck so
ITnt he could he brought buck before

iiiiilni-l- it Pe.emler 31, ItfU, in time
10 noiitv the anfhorities at Wash ing
on iiml 1'ne j."i eninient of Phiiiuiiu of
iiH ;i jiM ante uml of his rliiiin to the
.Ul'i.

In tpite ? the tmi,MHI offer of re
vii ill f.n thft finding of Rutlieiheek im
:,niv t?m e the old man. One ila.t
ie vsjill.eil into San Kraneiaeo, callei:
ipoii friends, mid on January .1 l.ol.ii
en met him face to face for the fi'1

time.
.'tgcd Man Weeps

When Kulinaon briefly ncuatnteil
Rutlieil.ecl. with the fortune they
have hot!) niinsed by hi coraiuy i,

mouth too late, the gaunt old (icrmuu.
with hiiatliKK luaataehe aud etubhiy
beard, wept .like a child.

"i urn not aurry," Rutherbeek said,
for the fortune that 1 have missed.
"Hut I am sorry for you, boy, very

sorrv. An.t l will neip you recover it.
I will do nit ( can for you. ' I have a
little diary with date and particulars
pvrtniuinjr to the claim. 1 ou are wel
come to it. " .;

GREECE DEMANDS FAIR

TREATMENT OF SHIPPING

(Annocuud Prat by Fsdnal WlralMi)

ATHENS, February 9. Greece haa
formally notified Germany that she ex
poets Creek commerce to continue to
enjoy the rights of international law.

liimiiMil Praaa by rsdaral Wlrctoas.)

I'ORT ABTHTJB, Texas, February 10.

The M. S. Dollar, a steamer of the
Dclirr line, which haa been operating
under a British registry, was yesterday

'i inferred to American registry be
fore clearlaj for Manila. The Dollar
Llus la owned principally by Cant. Bob

ert Dollar of San Francisco, who has
loug been making a fight for a revl
'ion of the shipping laws that wo ild al

low the regl3ry of foreign-buil- t shipa....
f Anootaud Pru ky fsdersl Wlrelehs. )

FABIS, February lO.'-- Tbe Trench
cabinet ha decided to create national
school at which soldiers who have' been
mutilated lu the war may b aught
trades that their injuries will permit of
thoui carrying on.

SIXTEEN S

DELIVEfl FOOD

American Vessels Have Discnarg-e-

Mmihit Cafgoes At Rot-- r

tcrdarh For Sufferers ;'i
Relief Commission Has' Forward-- .

cd Or Arranged To transport
280r43T Tons of Prow'sions

. ,

(AstMlsUd Pri by liteil WlnlMa.)
TORIC, rehrnnf irtrorNEW afartlnr noA' 6rnTjatnt of

Peigtura'the AniBilcsn Belglcn rtlef
comjnls&ion has shipped or - made ar
rangemesita for the trtmportatioti oi
280,431 tons of food, in forty-si- t fee-els- "

i6 date,' According t the weekly
snipping report; of the commlssfon d

yeaferday. Sixteen Reamers haVe
already landed their food cargoes at
Rotterdam, having earriod 89, ISO tons
or food front the United State,

' ' ' '.'' ' X' ' ,Y '

'
t WILHELMINA IN PORT
tXanctSUiA Ttm rv daral WtraleM)

FALBJOTJTH, England, February 10.
The American steamer Wl'.htfmlna,

with a carg of foodsttfff frbitt New
Tort, billed originally o ' deVman con-
signees, arrived her yostarday. The
cargo, valued at $200,000, ha beerr pur-

chased by the American Belgian fellef
commission '. and will . he diverted to
Belgfunl '

: 'v '
The sailing of the WUhelmlnn from

New Tork was expected to safe raised
tno'ther international complication, ia-- a

tamchtaa her charterers claimed the
right to send foodstuffs to privav persons

ia Germane, nuiei gnarantee that
it would not be ' used for the aortny.

while it was expected that the British
would seise the cargo.

The bid of the commiation for the
odstdff was accompanied by a guaf-rnte- e

fronl the British that if tie sals'
were made there would be no action
taken against the ship.

Fifty Thousand Men In Yorkshire

WiH Reeere Demanded

Increase'of Wages
' .Li.-'ia- ' '.,. ;,.

(AsUt4 Prws vf raderaf '

iOtfDON, February id; The strfte on
the !art of the Yorkshire coal miners.
which has been threatening, has been
averted through the actions of the ope-

rators, who have Agreed fo grant the in-

creased wage demanded by the men, the
raise to remain in effect during the
duration of the War.- - The strike threat-
ened to Involve fifty thousand men.

The lncreadng prices on foodstuffs
and clothing caused by the war1 M re-

sulting in widespread distress ' among
the laboring classes and a very general
demand for increased wages, to order
that earning power may balance the
cost of living.

in Newcastle the manager of the
3treet kystem It considering the
id'l aini y of employing women car
onductors.

BRITISH SHIPPING LOSSES'
IM SIX MONTHS ENORMOUS

I AMoeUtad Praia fry Fader WttaTtst )

tONDON, February 9. British ship
in? Iosr.es for the first six months of
he War amount to $3.4,000,000. Broken

docisf thiy expected a- - loss of $85,- -

oco.cco.
-- -

Judge Nicholas William Mclvor,

. Powerful Commercial Factor
In Orient Passes Away

(AaaodaUd Praaa by Federal trirataaa.)
TOKIO, February 10. Judge Nicholas

William Mclvor, one of the beat known
Americans in the Orient, died at bis
home In Yokohama yesterday of urae-

mia. Judge Mclvor came to Japan from
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in 183,-a-s Ameri
can consul general and judge of the
United States court st Yokohama, in
which capacity h served until 1897.

He became widely knawn at the time
ef the Chlno-Japanes- o waif, when be
h!d the protectorate over the Cnfnesc
in Japan during two years, for which
service ho was decorated by the Em
peror of China with the Order of the
Double Dragon.

As counsel and director for a number
Of American, English, Continental and
Japanese corporations he had been
powerful commercially In Japan.

W-- a

PRIVATE RADIO MESSAGES
ARE BANNED BY GERMANY

I AisoctaMd Praaa bv radar! Wlrilau l
AMSTERDAM, February 0. The

German postal authorities have forbid
den private radiograms, even to war
ships.

MflsniiGir,
E 0. 5. JURY

fndiptmertt trt Brutat .Waifcikl As-- ;

sMt Case Expected Td Be
.

" Returned Today

, (From Vedne1y!Alvertiir.) ,

"rMr. VIa Tarter,, otherwise ealioil

fr. Mork-mas- , Wif4 of . Private C. if.
Tarter of the First Field Artillery t
fcchofield Barracks, the woman who, it
Is claimed, was brutally assaulted and
beaten ep by a gang ct joyriders' at
Waikikl one .eight ' last week, when
ahe refund to accmM to their brntiah
dealrea, waif again g wltrte befpr the
iedoral grand Jury yesterday morning.

In addition to' other witnesses, who
were called the day before, rapt. 1!

terrene Uk, ef 4he city attorn ey'a
depertrfiest, Boh Orahim, s local bur-he-

Arthur MeDriffVe, Leander Boehley
and ltaraey Turner were before - the
Jury turiei yesterday ' aeaaion. Tur-
ner, it was currently reported around
the federal nVnartment ywteTday ro
fused to testify, on the ground, it t
claimed, that, whatever testimony he
might give to the grand. jury. mi(jht
bo need against hint later.
Indictments Expected Boon

While no partial report was made to
the court yesterday it is understood
that the grand jury ha already agreed
to report at least one indictment, one
Of the witnesses, at least, wb.6 appeared
before that body being named in the
indictment, it is said. It was reported
yesterday that Barney Turner expect-
ed to leave for Maui ia the steamer
Manna IO a at noon' . yesterday, but
whether he did leave, or not it. was
not learned up to S late hour last
night. ' i

It wa, reported yesterday that two
other persons, fa some manner con-

nected with the' case,' whether as wit-
nesses to any of the incidents already
brought out of otherwise, WQuld likely
be eallod, flielr nartvo. a far as could
be learned ' yesterday, being Edwin
O Weil and Evelyn . Roc. Whether
'hese witnesses appeared yesterday be
fore the grand jury or will be jailed
this morning could not be learned with
any degree of certainty yeeterd.-Whil-

the grand jury waa in aossion
two women, , apparently strangers fa
the city, called at the omce or the
district attorney. Ono remained only
a short while, but the other stayed un-

til the district attornev was able to
excuse' himself from the grand jury
room to' See her. .

Clerk hfV.rphy Tfaa Denial
A. J0d,ward . Murphy, elerk of th

federal Court, denied yesterday that he
had broken, the seal of secrecy under
which, he, bad been laboring1 for some
time naat in reirard to the true name
of the alleged woman ' victim- lit the
reported brutal Waikikl Incident and
that, it was. not be who had informed
'he city police, of the woman ' real
name, which was first made public In
Cho Advertiser yesterday. Mr. Mui1- -

pbv is of the opinion that if the
police happened to learn the woman's
tame, 'nor to its appearance in i ne
Advertiser, the information must have
been obtained by them elsewhere. The
woman ' actual resilience remains stilt
i mystery to the police, it was report-
ed in the marshal's office yesterday.
Aplo Bigamy Chr.rges Considered

Another ease taken up ror invest!.
'ration yesterday by the federal grand
jury was that of the bigamy charge
against John Aplo, who is accused of
having married three young Hawaiian
girls in Honolulu in as many months,
there also existing a suspicion that ht
espoused still another on the Island of
Hawaii. Three of the wives
were in attendance yesterday. It is
fully believed that an indictment will
be returned by the grand jury in this
case.

, as. -

(AssocUtad Press by rsdsral Wireless)

SAN ANTONIO, texas, February 10.

General Villa yesterday declared that
ie would pay no attention to the appeal
sfbica' has been sent to him from the
peace convention which assembled bote
m Saturday. He arraigned the dele- -

rates at the convention tn severe terms
aid declared that they were enemies oi

the Mexican people.

Act Quickly
Delay Has Been Dangerous la Honolulu.

Do the right thing at the right tiuio.
Act ouicklv in tim of danger.
r ii nf kiilnev danirer. DonV

Backache Kidney, fills ; are most ei
fertive. ,

Plrtntv of evidence of tneir worth.
Mra. B. Halveraon. 653 Banta Cru

St.,' Sao t'edro, CaT., ssys: I wsa hotn
ea lor quiw wuiie ov imuey iruu

bla iml l.ains in tnv Lack. Doan'i
Backache Kidney ' Fills gev m the
cm.cl.eat relief I bad ever round ttovr
any niedicino. ' we eep doiu i
ache Kidney Pills on hsnil all the time
ir 1 oegm to oivi pam id my ui
mv kidneys show signs of being dis
ordered, I at once tako them. They
soon check the attack." My little son
was severely afflicted with kidney trou
hta. He was swollen from hi head to
his feet. He bsd severe pains in hi
back: aud his kidneys were weak and
disordered. The doctor said the (rouble
was bordering on Bright s diaeaae. Wr
beuan living him Doan 's B ickaehe Kid
nvy Pill and they cured him. Thai
hani ened when he wus six year old
tnd since lie has been cured there ha
'leen no sign nf trouble. , One other is
our family haa used Doan 's Backache
Kidney Fills with good benvfif."

Doau's Backarh Kidney Pilla are
old by all druggists and storekeeper!

at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.00)
or will be mailed ou receipt of prior

. . , . . .I iL. If II ,x J IT. I Ioy i'io jioiiinccr urug vo., iirnoiuiu
wholesale sgouts for the Hawaiian I
laud. .

Remember the' name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

EoIji

Russian Plan To Invade Hungary

From East Has Failed, Accord- -

Ing To Reports Received . In
' London and Given Credence

MUSCOVITE COMMANDER
,

; MAY RE-ENT- GALICIA

Austro-Germa- ns . In- - Great Force
Drive. Out Army, of Czar By

f
Thfe'afening To Cut . Its Line

and Thus Prevent Retreat

; (Aaseelated Praaa bv Ttimi WlraWta )

February lO.-r- rea,

LONDON,
that indicate' the evacu-

ation of the crownrtovince of Buko-wrn- a

by the Russians and the failitro
Of the planned Invasion Of Hnngary
from the east are the features of the
war news yesterday. Noth-'n- g e :cept
fragmentary reports have been

of the day's developraen.s la
France, while the - develofatents 1

East Frnesia and the Carpathlana an
' '' ' 'inconclnslve;

XUSSIAlf LINE THEEATBXCD
' A dispatch from Bucharest to ' th j
Daily telegraph' state that the Aaio-Grman- s

haVe advanced in great faro
tnvo Bukowlna a far as Nadvorn?. ani
Kalota, tnreatenTng- - to cut the 1tj3-sla- n

line'. t-J- ii leaves 114 ;'3la i
Commander with the alternative of
withdrawing into Gallia, whits he

rfi be ! touch with the main Em i; a
arnty'tc nva:on, oJ TJelng lsolitej.

Imr indication is that thi Res- -

slans have already decided to re re at
and that the evacuation of BuSOf.ina
Is tndcr way, " ' . ",

FIGHTTNG IS SEVERE
On the extreme tips of the enor

mously long eastern battle front, the
engagements We hotirly growing tn In-

tensity, evidence of critical battles,
particularly at the extreme tips. '

Tn E" "xt Prussia and in the O.roa- -

thlans the fighting is severe, whilo be-

fore Warsaw it is substring.
A British ss with the Ens- -

dan troops sends a report that Aus
tria's Bosnian, Follah, Bohemian, Mora-

vian and Italian troops are deserting lu
increasingly large numbers.

The official despatches from both
Berlin and Perls are brief and aithoat
sensation.

WESTERN ARENA QUIET
The German capital reports thn

nothing important is happening in tho
western arena. Several minor s

are reported In East Prnsali.
Otherwise the situation in r.ichari'-e'l- .

From Paris come an announcement
that the engagement at Bagatelle, ia
(he desent part ef tho Forest of

is becomlnx much confuted.
Bror-.ll- speaking, each side is main-
taining its positions.

The official bulletin adls that e:so
where there is nothing' noteworthy.

Botweon the rivor Olse and Artne
French artinery-se- n brought down a
Oer-ua- n aeroplane afirs.

TVfiTY-OS- E mm
En

fAsaodatod Praaa by Fedaral Wlralaaa.V
NANAIMO, British Columbia, Feb.

ruary 1Q. Twenty-on- e .miners were
drowned in one of the lower drifts of
the South Wellington mine,- - a property
Of the Padfio Coast Coal Company, yes-

terday. A blast which had ben sot off
broke down the wall between the new

drift; and one of , the galleries in the
worked out portion of the mine,1 whkh
had become filled with water. The new
drift was fined before the men had a
chance to escape.

-- -

SHUGRUE WINS NEWSPAPER
DECISION OVER ED WELSH

(Aaaeeiatad Praaa ur paderal Wlraltisa)

NEW YORK, February 10. Yomij
Shugrue won the newspaper docldon in
his ten-roun- fight test night wl'.h
Welsh. The newpaper men gave Shug-

rue eight of the ten rounds, while the
other two were declared even.

HAMBURG CITY COUNCIL
PROVIDES JIGAINST FAMINE

' (Aaaeeiatad Praaa by Federal Wlralesi.)
' ifAMBTjRG, via The Hague, Feb-- ,

ruary The Hamburg city council has
appropriated $3,ooo,ooo tp buy food-

stuffs against eventualities.



SMUGGLERS TAKEN

ON WAY TO PEDDLE

LARGE 0; GH OF MOP

V
' 1 ' taught ;.lhVstreet'i J

r,

Sierra

JWith
'

51500 Worth of Opium

THIRTEEN TINS OF 'DOPE'
4tAkEN AWAY-FRO- THEM

Fo!ice May Be Able To Connect

Prisoners With Notpribus '
1 ' Honolulu' Ring '

.(From, Wednesday Advertiser.)

That the smuggling of opium into
the territory (till baa it lure, despite
the fact that both the federal and tor- -

ritorial authorities are waging
fight againttt this form of

crime, was evidenced last night in the
arrest of Mike Sparrow, alias Prender-gn'st- ,

and' Mike ' Halpin, firemen from
the steamer' Hierra, who were taken
into custody at Makes and Hotel
streets at 8 o'clock with thirteen tins
of opium, containing 130O worth of
poppy Juice, In their possession, by
Captain '

01 Detectives Arthur Me
Uuftie.

A cunningly constructed vest, with
its inner lining divided into pocaets,
esch capable of holding a half-poun-

tin of opium, was the vehicle in which
Sparrow succeeded in getting the d

'

ashore. When arrested both
men were on their way up town to die
posa of the drug. All efforts to make
the' men divulge the names of persons
who are connected here with the illicit
t radio in opium failed last night, but
when certain evidence, now in' the
Iiands of the detective department, ' Is
shown to the men under arrest, Me
Duffle believes that disclosures will be
made which will Implicate persons al
ready under arrest in connection with
the recent opium holdups and badger
games.

"Sriarrow and Halpin are being held
at the police station pending a hear
ing before the United States commis
sioner this morning..

INSURANCE GLAtMSi

ARE QUICKLY PI
Alexander & Baldwin Receive

Nearly $400,000 For Sugar
Lost On Washingtonian

Within ten days after the sinking
of the Ainorii-aj- i Hawaiian steamer
Washlngtouian and its 8000-to- suga
cargo off Delaware Breakwater, which
happened two weeks ago yesterday, a

settlement of the greater portion Of

the insurance rV.ims was effected.
Alexander & Baldwin yesterday re

reive4 official notification from Han
Fmnc inco that approximately 400,0OQ
lifid been paid over to the Han Tan
ciseo office of Alexander ft Baldwin in
payment in full of the insurance poli
eies held by that company in the
(Switzerland Murine Insurance Com
puny. The settlement was made last
week through Louis Rosenthal, man
ager of the rJwitrerlnd Marine Insur
ance Company at nan Francisco.

This represents practically all the
Imnranee tarried by Alexander
Baldwin on the sugar shipped b.v that
nun on the ill luted Washingtonian
The nrompt settlement discredits the
lellcf expressed lust week that the
planters who had sugar on the Wash
ingtonian insured in foreign com
panics would probably experience de
lay in a settlement of their claims be
cause the main, office of the foreig
companies are located in the Europea
war toue.

,rNot only did the owners of the
anger cargo that was lost on the Wash
itifitcnisn receive a prompt settlement
for their losses, said a sugar ma
yesterday, "but they received I

quicker than if the sugnr had been de
livered to the refinery. Besides receiv
ins; market price for their sugar they
also aaected a saving or approxi
irately 99 per ton which would hav
been charged for freight front Bono
lulu bad the sugar boen delivered.-
AMERICAN SUGAR IN

MOIST CLIMATES
r

American sugar has been taken In
Ireland in (jood quantities since the
outbreak of the present European war
I i:t it has proved very damp for t(i
eiimnte in Ireland, lucre seems to D

a fair prospect that if the sugar were
satisfactory it might hold the 'Irish
market even alter the termination of
the war. until the beet souar areas be
came fully productive once more; for
Hugar-nee- t growing in Ireland is omctai-I-

nrmifiuncil mi feasiMc. Therefore
American sugar refiners and dealers
niiht well take pains to suit this mar-
ket ly providing a drier sugar than
that hitherto sent. The climate of Ire- -

iun.l ia nvreAiliiifvl .v humid unil nroll-- - n - i
ably the refineries slitfnld continue their
processes slightly longer than usual in
j.r.lAr Ia VirndueA a vftrv drv allirar.- I " .' J
Dealers at (jueenstown, according to
an American consular renort. statu th'it
they would be glad to dispense with
the need of buying Auiericuu sugar on

of this defect.

i v ?v 'v,:

PRIG EOF SUGAR

MAKES-DI- JUMP

ndications That figure Will Re

main Around $100. Per
Ton For Some Time

Associated Press by Fadera! Wireless
NEW YORK, February 10. Tha

further adVancs of sugar, with
buying, wa tha feature, of tha

kCoffee Exchange business yesterday.
the exchange dosing with prices
firm and aa Indication of further
advancements today.'

Tha prices at midday on tha ex-

change war from nine to twenty
points net higher than at the open
lax. Traders stats that the tapld
advances are probably Inspired by
the strength of the spot situation,
aa there Is difficulty reported In se-

curing freight room or freah Im-

portations of Cubans.
The quotations at the close were:
Haw, firm; molasses, 4.00; cen-

trifugals, 4.77; refined, firm.

"In my opinion sugar will continue'
to sell above $100 per to for some

time to come," said one of the officials
closely connected with .the Hawaii
sugar industry yesterday. "When tha
rise started last week it could be seen
that the situation was such that a fur-
ther adyance would folio. The price
jumped ' rapidly ' to '4.77: and remained
at that poTbt for the past few days an- -

til later advices from INeW tine tais
afternoon show that it has jumped to
5.02. Heavy buying orders without
doubt were respfiosUjle for the rapid
gain today, but evenwhen the market
again settles I do not look for the price
to go below 5 cents per pound.

"As told in The Advertiser last
week, the most plausible explanatioa
of this advance is the news from Cuba
not only of unfavorable weather con-

ditioner but also the lack of bottoms in
which to get rid of their sugar. Cuba
has already1' contracted for the trans-
portation of about 60 per cent Of Its
sugar output for this year. But that
is as far as it goes. Unless there is hi
change in present conditions it is ad i

muted tnat tne sunans nave Dee
unaHe so far to rr,ntle or "n, to
handle the remaining BO per cent. An
rariy eiuia piacea inn j..,
crop at 2,600,000 tons. Backward

.woinw-iU- iti.)V wicsome extent and the harvest season ha
not nroirreaaMji nair so nr mm it bbu mir, . " , ; . ..,
iuu tium it jmi, iMW.ii. ...t.Tproduction to January 16 last was 150,.

76 tons as against 301,181 tons a year.
K- - '' ' '

it is not niincuiL 10 roncvive woi.
effect it will have ou the market when
indications are that the Cuba pro-
ducers will probably find it impossible
to transport at leasj 1,000,000 tone of
its 1913 sugar crop to places where it
can be sold."

Alexander & Baldwin Directors
Visit Maui Now On

Kauai

W. M. Alexander of the San 1'ran
j'isco otlice of Alexander t Baldwin has
been ia Honolulu for the past week
getting in direct touch with the ex-

tensive affairs of his company in this
Territory. Mr. Baldwin plans to re-

turn to Hun Francisco on the steamer
Liuiliue, scheduled to sail February 14.

He spent throe days last week on
the Island of Maul, looking over the
properties of the company. He was

by J. P. Cooke, John Water-house- ,

F. C. Atherton and W. O. mitli,
hi., with himself, are directors of the

company.
iue party returned from the Valley

Island Monday, reporting conditions
'here aa to crop outlook aa favorable.
There has been a dry spell for the past
few weeks, but the plantation men at
thet time hoped for rain soon.

The greater portion of the I'uunene
''lantntloji was inspected, The new
shredder recently installed in the 1'un-icn- e

mllrf according to 3. P. Cooke, ia
doing very effective work. The work
being done by the shredder is being
watched with keen interest by mill men
throughout the Territory.

Great economy in fuel ia looked for
as a result of the recent installation
if a Diesel engine at

( amp Xo. 1, Kihei. This is a part of
the I'uunene Plantation.

Mr. Alexander, sceompanied by J. P.
''ooke and John Watarhouse, left on
the steamer Kinau for Kauai last night.
They plan to Send two days on the
harden Island looking over the holdings
in which Alexander t Baldwin are in-

terested.

A LITE SAVER.

It is safe to say that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ad Diarrhoea Hemedy
has saved the lives of more people and
relieved more suffering than any other
remedy iu existence. It Is known all
over the clvitia.d world for its speedy
cures of cramps in the stomach, diar-
rhoea sn i all intestinal pains. For ssle
by all Dealers, Benson, Smith A Co.,
Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii,

7. '.
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Sugar cargo increases
IN IN

Owners of the 8000-to- n sugar cargo oa the steamer Arlzaonan now
nearlng Delaware Breakwater hare reason to feel elated over the rapid rise
In the price of sugar which started axn after the Arlzonan cleared, frmn
RUo January 19. The price then united wrs 3.93. Yesterday the ngure had
climbed to 6.02. As the price paid for sugar Is that quned upon the ar-
rival of the cargo, the owners of the. Axlsonan's 'cargo have netted a profit
thus far of 1.07 cents per pound. It seems certain that when the steasiet
reaches its eastern destination next Batarday the quotation will show: that
the value of ita 8000-to- n cargo will h We Increased at least 1 cent per pound.

A producer much interested In the Arlxonan cargo yesterday Oatlsiated
that the cargo will have increased la value by about $21 per ton when it
finally reaches its deetlnttloa. This means grand total of $168,000, not
a bad profit for a twenty-fiv- e day', voyage from the Pacific to the Atlantic.

"It Is not so many months ago,", said a plantation man yesterday,
"when piantaUoa owners would have felt very much plans id to have reaped
such a lon-VoT- e profit as 1 cent a pnnd on their sugar. That 1 cent cer-
tainly spelled the difference between ruin and prosperity for many of us.
With the unexpected conditions that have arisen during the past several
months, however, Hawaii has reaped returns ' which certainly were not
dree.n:ed of a year ego.'' '

GERMANY

VALUE

5 SUGAR

YIELD NOT GOOD

Indications That Output Will Not

Come Up To Early

Expectations

Sugar beet conditions in (lorniany
are now sm-- that it is believed that
the fields will not come up to early ex-
pectations. Willett A Crny's Merman
correspondent under date of Docmlu-- r

18 nuiiies tliis forecast. Tha weekly
Statistician apd Miit'nr Trade Journal
nnder date of January 21 contains the
tollowing genual review of feuropeau j

Germany. Dcem,er J8. 1 9 U.-- Dur.

ins the last week weather has continu
eu mild, with copious rains, especially
in the first half, which Interfered sen
ousiy with field work. However plow-
ing and harrowing were frequently poa
sible on light soils. Regarding the
stand of the winter grain, uews from ment statisticians say, Is quite unwar-th- e

west is favorable, from the east ranted.
satisfactory, and all sides emphasize
that the mild, damp weather has
strengthened the plants, and with
good snow cover, they are now' in con- -

dition to winter well. For the keepiug
Of the stored beets the high tempera- -

tunes were not favorable, and it is not
.ii.ii.Ihi. it liA ,n.L ..,. . .. ..uiuiuiuM ,i u J nuinmi IUI luo vuhi- -

plain Of the decreasing sugar content,
t tDe fact0ries wive now either

nnlahed the campaign or are nearly
through, but a number have some weeks
more to woik, and the longer they work
tne'Kriiater the deterioration of the
beets." Aside from the diversion to
lpdat.r ,nt, aooho pr,0ses, yields at
.. .1.. .
I'irociH uu uui iuiic iu BciugQ ll
t0 .nriy- - expectations, owing to the
mil(, ,, fall. (K. O. Licht).

Holland, December 8, 114. The
weather this week has been changeable,
Wltn rain nuj gomewhat lower temper- -

k tu res At present It is dry, with more
rain expected, frosts occurred on sev-

eral nights. The sugar making cam-
paign is almost ended, and will not la t
over two weeks more at even th.- - larg-
est factories. The harvested beets av-
erage 16.80 per cent sugar to date,
against 17.10 per cent last year.
(Deutsche Zueker-industrie-

France. Imports, of Beet Seed. The
"Tems" of Paris states that there is
a great lack of beet seed. Before the
war most of the seed used in trance
came from Germany and Kussiu, with
only one-tent- h from France.

Ruasia. Petrogrtd, December 21,
JO 1 - The only statement of inline -

diate interest is that of the beetroot
harvested for the cm rent campaigi
ivhirh, according to statistics cgUtw-tc-

liy) the Castouis Department, mudc
poods at 25th OctoLer, o. a.

This. is considerable advance ou the
qui ntity eolle'ed at the correr-iiouir-

period of 1918. which marie only about
69,500,000 poodi. This is obviously ac-
counted for ly Increased areas sown
with beet for the yield per d ess ia tine
has been appreciably less, namely, 111
berkoweta, against ,115 bk.; and only
in oue district has' the yield ler des
sintine Leen greater than before, name- -

ly, in the east which, as a matter of
juci, accounts ror very utile or itus-sia'- s

eepply of raw material. The su
gar1 content) however, has been better
namely 18.34, against 16 54 in 1913, ao
that,' always excepting the difficulties
In Poland, the outturn of sugnr during
tne current campaign ought to be p,t
ty satisfactory.

India. Calcutter, Iwember JO, 1914.
OfUcial advices follow:
Weather in India during the week

enaea xuesdsy list was marked iv a
j dinturbance in the extreme south

which gave some heavy rain, chiefly on
the south coast Of the Peninsula
disturbed conditions affecting north-
west India developed into a depression
over Baluchistan, and guve' light rain
along the northwest frontier. In Bur- -

ma and northeast India skies are prac
tically clear. In Bihar and Orista,
pressing of auttar cane bus commenced.
Weather is dry.

BIG SUGAR CARGO

ON STEAMER GEORGIAN
,

i . . ,...... ..... .nun eight thousaud tons or sugar
pnxked nyvay in its apvious holds, thu
American-Hawaiia- steamer (looigiau
cleared from llilo at eleven o'clock
Monday night. Th steamer will pro-ee-

direct to Delaware Breakwater by
way of te Panama Canal.

.

, TRANSIT TO ATLANTIC

LIVE STOCK IS

ON THE INCREASE

aoverwnent Census Shows Nc

Need For Alarm Over 'Threat- -'

ened' Shortage Jn Beef

For the ArM time in many years in
formation eolleited by the- - United
Htates Department of Agriculture
snows tnoi an or Itvestoe i in
the ITnited Stutrx are increasing In

numbers. Thii the real facts con
tradii't absolute'' xeusational. reports
tht prcei. for ln(,at ,ml ,hoeB wola
rUe to unprecedented figures in the im

mediate future. It has even been said
that a government statistician pre
dieted meat t .r)D cents a pound and
shoes at $10 a j t i r within the next two
years. Such a prediction, the govern- -

On January 1, for example, the num
ber of beef rattle showed an increase
of 3.4 ner cent over the number a vcar
ago, and an actual iocreane of 1.212,0 0

i head. Hitherto the number of beef I

cattle in the I'nited States has de- - j

dined steadily since 1910. There are
.. ... . ..1 L. - I .L.mw rUIC IUIK U CUWV in III e rU HITT

than last year, the increase being 2.--

per rent, or in numbers 523,000. Swine,
however, showed the greatest increase
of all classes 9.6 per cent. On Janu
ary 1, 1M, there were only SH,t3;i,iibd
swine in the country: on January 1.
1913, 64.filN.iKM. This is 'accounted for
by the lact that the production of

, . ...
SWini can lie Increased more rapidlv
than that ot other classes of livestock
and ronseouentlv an enlnrire.1 diimsnd
ca he met more readily.

The prediction of 50 cent meat and
$10 shoes was accompanied by the dec
laration that France alone lias taken
from America nearly 300,0110 horses
within the last five months, and thiit
the other countries at war have drawn
upou our resources in the same propor-
tion. The facts are that more horses
were on the farms of the United Htates
on Junimrv 1. 1915, than there were
. vear before, th. increase bein,, s!3S..

0.HI head or 1.1 oer eent. S far" from
France ulouc having taken 3nii,000
horses from ns, the total exports oner
the Anr bevan have certainlv b

much less thi.n 100,000 and very likely
wot over 7"i,0il0. Since, there are ap- -

proximately 25,000,000 horwa alto
ut.ther in the United Htates. the drain
on account ot the war is y
alarming.

As for hides, the situation is not
quite so cliur, but even here there hux
been much gross exaggeration. I'rom
two-fifth- s to less than one hulf of tli
Uathcr iiHed in this country is im
ported, al out 25 per cent of the for
eign hides coming from Argentina,
I r cent from Canada, 11 per cent from
Mexico, Klj per"ent from Kuropcan
Kussia and 7C, per cent from France.
Since the outbreak of the war, im-

portations have shown a certain fall
ing off. those for September, II4, for
examnle. I einir only 34.O0O.0ilO nOun.is
instead of tn.OOO.OOO pound the 'year
previous, Tbfre is, however, little
reason to suppose that this decrease

i will be penuarii t or of sufficient im
romance to create anv real scarcity.
Sinre the reat bulk of the impdrted
hides come from Countries that nr not
at war, shipments are not interfered
with in any way,- - aui the 'ii!v"ne'
factor to be considered is the poss-
ibility of uu increased demand by the
warring countries.

It is beJieved' however, that the
lTrite! StHies ia now in better can

TuOi1'tin to face ewe a situation than
for years oust. Tha tide it seems has
turned. lustead tif livestock steadily
decrensinir ear after venr. Ciis ve'ir
for the first time, as has been said,
all classes show an appreciable iu
crease. Including horses, mules, milch
cows, lieef cattle, sheep and Fwine,
there were on January 1, llll'i, 7,71'J,
OIHI more I H rill animals iu the 1'liltcd
Styles than n Jauunrv 1, ll)H. The
;., . ;,, IK. iniui ...i..., ,. ., o

--
w

024000. or 1.3 per cent. It is quite true
that this increase Is not vet proi or-

tio"nl to t be increase in poiuilStion,
which is approaiuiately ii per cent;
but the fact that there is an inereus','
that the tide seems defluitulv to haci
turned, is regarded SS a sufficient an-

swer to alarming exaggerations nud
misleading. figures,

I

ll
LOUISIANA ASKS

miOOTOl
Anxious For Opportunity To Test

Validity of Preferential Tariff
Rate On Cuban Sugar

In view of the fact that the house'
judiciary committee has decided to re
port favorably uon the Hrouasard reso
lution which wui enable the btote of
louisiana to appear as a party in an
action before the 1 i.,tnl Htates Su
preme Court to test the validity of the
so called preferential Cuban rate on
sugar, considerable interest has' been
aroused in Honolulu, it has been held
that the twenty per cent preferential
below the present sugar tariff under
which Cuban suar is allowed to enter
the I'nited Htates is valid. However,
the Underwood tariff makes no provi-
sion for a Cuban prefurentinl and Loui-
siana planters maintain that in, this
omission Cuban nuar is on the same
basis as any other foreign sugar 'and
nieretore xuuject to the lull t.. iff. it
is to determine this question that LoUi--iun- u

seeks to bring action in the high-
est couit of the laud. '

Ixx-a- suar ihe'u yesterday expressed
doubt as lo whether the preferential
rate will be set aside by the supreme
court should the issue be decided there.

Louisiana had about given up hope
of getting the resolution thiongh the.
I'lCsant congress and through Co.igrcss
man St. 1'. .vlurtiu hail svi.ed notice to

of the 1 reasury McAiloo that
u sinuiur resolution would lie lut.oduceu
in the event of a special session of
congress. Kolloiiig is a copy f Con
grcssiiian 8t. 1'. .Martin's letter:
Planned Another Keaolutlou

"Thkbodaux, l.a., Jan. 23. 1915.
"Hon. Vt'tu. G. McAdoo, Secretary of

me Treasury, Wasln.i. ton, v. C.
" hiy Dcor Mr, .gwretary: There

now apjKSrs to be. small prospect for
the passage or II. J. Kes. 2i brf-r- tf th
adjournment of the present congriss. 1

am therefore writing to in.orin you that
a similar resolution granting tiu State
oi Louisiana the right to stand in judg
ment before the Liutud State Huprcme
Court will be reintroduced immediately
upon the convening of the next con
gress. Bteps will also be taken in the
event of the successful 1sq6 of the suit,
looking to the reimbursement of the
federal treasury by those, who may be
responsible ror any losses that may ac
nniA ll,.iin.1i I n .. 1. ...- ' " niiiitii imvucb.

1 nave laought it proper to Inform
you of this at the preseut time, because
my understanding is that under existing
'"w, the United States cannot recover,
111 tne absenee of frntid or protest, un

l H". wtthm one year
j row mn ou entry to secure suen
money as may be lost by the imposi- -

juhuubmj uunun. mr lnipori
,r!, began entering sugar urlder what
'"ny members of congress and side
lawyers believe were illegal duties
March I, 1914. Cbngrefcs will adjourn
on March 4, 1915, so that uuless an
extra session be called oa the heels of
adjournment and immediate action be
lahen by the new congress, there is a
possibility of millions of dollars heirg
lost should your department fail to take
the necessary steps to sufeguard th.'
govc, uuiont.
Asked Pf Democratic Stats, ,iiTL:.. .........i s ii i

I . i ' request qi toe state was as.ieu
for """"'mOUHly. ,y Democratic legis
luture and a Democratic governor, net
ing through a Democratic attorney gen
erul, and is nothing more than a plea
that the highest court in the land in-

terpret certain conflicting provisions of
the same act. And yet, notwithstand-
ing the fart that State's rijht is one
of the cardinal doctrines of the Demo-
cratic party the sorry spectacle is

of a sovereign Statu being de-
nied this right through tho opposition
of a Democratic secretary of the trea-
sury.

"in your last annual report you ad-
vocate the of the war
taxes at the end of the current year for
au indefinite period the taxes to be
abolished by proclamation of the i'res
ideut wheu pttacw is restored in Kurope.
Should the supreme court decide that
the sugar duties now be:ig collected
under your ordor are less than the legal
duties imposed by congress it would
mean the recovery of millions of dol
lurs now wrongfully diverted from the
federal tieusury to the sugar trust,
would obviate the necessity oi eurrymg
out your suggestion, and would reiiew
the American people of tho war taxe.
in times of pence. Yours verV truly,

(Si -- nud) "Ft. 1'. MAKTIN",
"M. c iidect, Third LouiMauu Dis

t.ict. "
.. .

MAYOR 10 GET
GREAT NOR HON

When the Cireat Northern, with
party, arrives he e,

Mayor l.ane probably will head the re
ceptiou loinn.'ittee which will go out to
extend the hand of welcome to the
captain ot (lie giant vessel, his olucers
and the many passengers.

The promotion committee is working
i n tne plans lor tne reception. It was
proposed f.ie other day that Mavor
l.ane head the party, and the proposal
was readily approver

Supervisor llolliuger probably will
aetoinpanv him. llolliuger is the rep
rescrtative of the bourd oil the pro
motion committee.

SUPERVISOR LARSEN

Then He, Blocks Attempt of the
Building To Get

'Official'
:

(from Wednemlsy Advertiser.)
Hiipervisor Larsen, the pyrotechnic

artist of the losril of supervisors, was
given a very effective lessoa In munic-
ipal courtesy ly Mayor Lane at tlie
meeting last night, that for a 'w mo-

ments at lenst brought Mr. Larsen
down from the clouds and incidental y
made City Kngineer Whitehouse feel
much nctter

Larsen, ss chairman of the water
works committee, took exception to
what he lelieved was a breat'a of cour-
tesy on the part of Whitehouse ia

his report to the supervisors.
Larsen picked out what ' he claimed
were indefinite items in the eipease
account of the city engineer for Jan-
uary? and insisted that in these mat- -

tera the city engineer be compelled to

mittee. It was pointed out to Larsen
that Whitehouse had indeed submitted
his report to the water werka com
mittee when the supervisors met last
night and that the items complained
of were incurred under the Wall ad-

ministration and not under the regime
of Whitehonse.
Larsen Given Quietus

Then came the climax whea Mayor
Lane in a calm tone informed Lrsen
that neither himself nor any tnemow
of the local government has any right
to humiliate or "bawl out" any city
employe at a public meeting that if
an employe was found incompetent It
was the duty of the city to disehsrge
him, but la no instance did it carry the
privilege of abusing an employe ih a
public meeting. Larsen was Informed,
that he owed aa apo'ogy : to While-hous-

and he accordingly apologised
The balance of the session was filled
With lively passages at arms between
Supervisors Bollinger, Quins and Lar-
sen.

Larsen probably put the quietus to
an attempt by Building Inspector

to secure a new automobile to
carry him on his infrequent inspection
trips aud other trips throughout the
island. Supervisor Logan' had intro-
duced a resolution askiug an appropri-
ation of $'00 for this purpose when
Larsen 'took the floor.
City Pays Back Bant '

For the first time in a number of
years the city was called upon to pay
rent for the use of the old' church
building opposite the Moana Hotel at
Waikiki. The Kwaiahao Church direv
tors sent in a bill for $100, pavment for
ten months' rent of the building for
fchool (nirposes during 1914. It Was
pcintod out that no. rent waa asked
when the building wss first given for1
this purpose, the belief being that it
was- to be used temporarily. Instead
the bailding of a. aew schoolheuse has
been de'ayed for several years, and "the
city has enjoyed until last yeaffrss
rent of the place. The $100 "bill was
approved. '

C. J. Bomke, secretary of the Ka-
lihi Improvement Club, was voted the
mast industrioi f. intprovemenr cliio
secretary ia Honolulu. A half-doxe-

communications- were received from
1

him, all of them urging impTovemeuts
in the Kalihi district ranging front a,

request for fire alarm boxes to street
signs and road repair work. AH were J

referred to proper committees. a

City Engineer 'Whitehouse called at''

Was cd

Li a Few Hours - J Cure
Soon Follo'::i- - - Goy's Torturt
had Been lnton:3 Lt Years
rVbid's Child had Eczema, Too,

TELLS HOW
CUSED COTil

"VThen my boy was six yours eld, he
eufferod tamblr withecaema. llaoould
naithar eit atUJ oar lie autU in tsxl.
for the tVcbing was dreadful, lie would
IrritaU epou by ecrs.tcb.ng with his
nails and that only rnado thorn worse. A
doctor trested blm and we tried almoct
everything, but tha ecaeroa seemed to
spreed. It started in a small place n
the lower extremities and spread fortwo
yoars until it very Boariy oosruntd tle
Mck part cf bis kit ko tho knc.

"Finallr I gotTutloura 8oer. Cuti.
curs Ointment and Cutioura lUls and
gave them according to (linscticna. ' J
used them in the morning and that even
Ing, before 1 put my boy to bid, I used
them again and tho Improvement even
in those few hours wes surprising, the

seemed to lo so much leas.
df Cuticura Ointment,

the same) cf th Pills cad tb fioan aaJ
my boy was cm rod. My son Is now ia
his seventeenth rear and he has nevwr
bud a return of tho orwma.

"I took cere cf a friend's child that
had scum on its fx and timiia and 1
used th Cuticura S.iap and Ointment,
They acted on tho child just as they ti.d
en my aon and it has never returned,
I would rooommond tho Cutkm ra ltetua
dies to euxydsi. lira. A; J. Corfamn,
1823 Columbia, Avo., lOadalpuia, l a.
Out. 20, 11)00."

FOR 3KIN
Torturing, disfiguring patches of htc

mor on the skin, scalp r hoods ars
Instantly relieved and speedily cut ed, la
tha majority cf cuses, by warm baths
with Cutioura Boep and penile anoint-
ings of Cuticura Ointment. ' For ecao
mas, rashes, itching, irritations, inflam-mation- a,

dandruff, dry, tlun and feiliag
bair, for sanative, antiseptio cleansing
and all purposes cf the toilet, these purs,
sweet, genii emollients ars unrivaled.

rnUrura Soapa.) M Ctaanas th Skis, rntmrm
pluunaal iik im Jiaul lite fekui Md Cviwhis
ItnMlvMit (Oof ), (or m IS, tnnn ot rhoroUjUrttrS
Fiiia. fie. per vlnl oi Mil ia fun'r U o&. m

iia Itlrouthout tht world Tal uruf A Otrm.
Cum . RuS Praia., 139CtluBbus Aa, hoawe. Ilaaa

arra, jii.naaa rutirurs nans s
SS ViSHM IbS IWkUaaWl S4 SV US
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GETS IN

WITH THE MAYOR-APOLOG- IZES

Inspector
Automobile

QUICK RELIEF OF

ITCIilKEC2EW

Surprblni tof.anrrction

MOTHER
CUTICURA

inflammation

HUMORS

JAM

Committee of Engineers Submits
Report On fit Method For

, Manoa Road Construction
'

tuition to the fact that under section
1h of ordinance relating to the ''

sewer and water department, the city
is now required to make a readjust,
ment of the rates. This will neeessitnto

survey of the city, he said, sad re-
quire the services of several inspectors.
The cost of the work will be about

20O0. This, together with the Im.'
provetneut of the Kalihi pumping sta
tioa, which will roat several thousand
dol ars more, was urged as Immediately
neccessary.
Light Wort Tor Murask y

The building inaector made as aver-
age of three building inspections

during the month of January and
gave kit apireval to all but one Of

'Khty permits Issued. They called for
total expenditure of (77,191. The

fees' collected hy the Luilding Inspector
and plumbing Inajiector totaled 1417 in
that time.

Supervisor Quinn of the roads snd
parks committee was granted permis-
sion by the board' to use his discretion
in ordering Aala Fhrk elosod for three
weeka after .February 25. This date
was fixed to enable the carnival com-
mittee to arrange to start the Wash-
ington Birthday parade from a'a Park
on February 22. Supervisor Qulan has
planned to make Aala I'ark a park in
fact as well as in name aiid will have it
plowed and resown to grass.

President J.' L. McLean of the Au- -
'

toriiobile Club of Hawaii waa instru-
mental in having the supervisors order
an immediate survey and repair of the
dangerons Wahiawa bridge. This has
iieen one 'of the liiggest dangers to
Wahiawa road traffic during the past
year or more and the action taken last
night Is the first toward .remedying ;

the condition ; '

An ordinance regarding the securing
of automobile numbers, introduced by
Supervisor jTIollinger, waa passed to
first reading and referred to s commit-
tee that will probably decide upon

the present cumbersome traf fie
ordinance. A committee, consisting of
Bollinger, Quinn end Homer, was ap-
pointed to handle this.' The ordinance,
thought conceived ' ty Hollinger, waa
legally phrased by Deputy City Attor-
ney Weayer."

"ft reads like a drunkard's dresm."
amid Supervisor Larsen la voicing his
opposition to the measure in that form.
0ragson Protests '''' Henry Oregson, engineer at Moiliill
earVy; protested against allowing the
quarry rpayf oil, stating that while he
had worked one Sunday during the pres-
ent trionth he was not credited with it
ih his salary, ' while Foreman Huey
was (credited for pay for one Sunday
ori which he did not work.' '

v' W of i 350 for esr-nir-

(decorative purposes was author-teett.vThl-

together with the reeling
of ti 'number of minor reports of

'and 'departments, eonstituteis
the we.slnese of the evening session.
'.Coatrary to expectation, the Manoa

protest against the paving proposition
did not matOrialise.' However, an un- -

derstaading was reached during the
mtlng held Yesterday afternoon. It
probably' will result in a compromise

ri the paving to be used
.This' will be brought up again at th
4xt meeting of the board, 4o be held

Friday evening. ''
Englneors' Ieport ' V ' :'' A report of a com mittee of engi-
neers ; dealing with the Manoa street
improvement work is full of Interest.
It follows: .' ;. '. .

" r HONOLULU, Feb. , 1915.
To the Honorable Mayor and Board of

Supervisors', C'ity aftd County of
Houolulo Gentlemen;

The undnrsigned, members '' of the
lrocial"'engnees, ' committee of ' the
I'anoa Improvement Club, respectfully
submit the ' following recommendations
relative to ' the proposed improvement
of Manoa district, to wit:

(t ) ' That the width of pavementa
tietween'Vurbs be not less than twenty
eet ' (W) "'for any' street within tho

district; that the mora important'
tieots he not less than twenty-fou- r

eet (2') between eurba; that street
having ear track be not less than
forty feet (41) between curbs. .':,

(2.J ; We recommend a1 macadam
pavenieiit. boiiud with asphalt, of not
leas than seven inches ("") finished
depth, .constructed by approved pene-tritio- a

method, and fiuished with a
sealing coat. of asphajt covered with
V" screened atone; street to be prop-
erly drained, ' to be curbed and Hiavn
stone block or concrete gutters of not
less thss thirty inches (30') ia width.

(3.) Ws respectfully urge that a
more expensive pavement than asphalt
macadam la unnecessary when the loca-
tion, traffic conditions, character of
property and property valuea are con-
sidered. ., v-

(4.) We believe that by the eoa-iirtl-

of a projier drainage system,
the proper grading of all streets, with
the necessary curbs and gutters, anil
the constructloi) of pavements of no
greater cost than ' asphalt macadam.
that the property of this district will
receive Its maximum benefit. f

(5.) Iu recommending asphalt bound
macadam we take Into consideration the
first cost, the life of the pavement uu- -

iler similar' traffic conditions with
proper maintenance, ' the property
values of the district, and the fact that
the builders and contractors of the city
are familiar with and properly equipped
for fhe construction of this type of
pavement, and are ia a position to bid
intelligently and closely.

(,) , W furtner believe that In H
municipal contracts the .character of
construction should be such as will per-
mit of local competition and will direct
the money expeuded into the pockets of
local labor and local material producers,
and thereby be wholly a local benefit.
Respectfully submitted, ..'.' H. fTUAKT JOHNSON. '

' ' JOHN M. YOUNG,
J.-w-

. wrLi.iAM, ."'r.
G. H.'GFRK, '.'. -

Members ot Committee,



DUKE IS A HERO

L7ITH AUS T A

Hawaii's Great Swimmer Makes

fbit With His Swimming and
Surf Shooting

'friiium f. HMU n"-'- &9&4
Sua, again wfUAe interestingly f

.fluke p. Kehanaraokn's trip o Jixtt
tralia. A number of hits ' from hi
pea- ere reproduced below:
''"Knaenamoka wan In the nrf tt
Mealall day Sunday," he writes,
'He gave himself wholly to that popu-

lar ocean-sid- e suburb, and enjoyed- - ev-- .

eryf moment of the time every bit a

. much many .thooMnds of spectators
enjoyed his exhibition. The Hawaiian
spent the morning at Freshwater,
where he had a favorable easterly roll,
and what he did there in the way of

, board aad anrf shooting surprised ev-tr- y

spectator. He, as he put it him-.'el-

'got it right several times, and

consequently was, oa earn, occasion,
eea at his best. Messrs. Fred Wil-

liams, our champion surf shooter, and
II. M. May, the speedy Manly swim-- ,

mcr,' who 'did fifty-nin- in his heat
ft f lh ( n( a).lu)i ka nll,. n AH lha ftpwt

' day of the recent carnival, were inrit- -

aA tV If khnnmnLii a kKaATiI '

"with him, and tbsy speak of the ei
perience as thrilling. 'Now stand up!'
ordered the controller of the frail
crari wnen ine proper moment arrives,
and then 'well we've already ordered

' a board each,' said the pair of enthn-- '
liasta yesterday, while talking of what
r.nitrivA) tanak.l omiiial Ia tnV1 ua a x vs 1 nn a i a ""! v aeaaaja-- s

that game beyond any other.' Kaha- -

namoka la Dot anxious to keep his se-

cret .to himself. He went to consider-SIT- S

trouble explaining the how and
why of his pet pastime, and it will not

' be bis fault It we do not have rred
Wllliama instructing all desirous fcf

. lcajoing the mysteries of this new to
uayaurf play, as ke taught so many the
at 01 uouy suuuiiua;. i urn cnangn in
the afteraooa to South Hteyne did not
euf board-wor- k so well, and the per-
former was consequently not' seen to

. the same advantage as in the morning,
still he gave an exhibition which ap-
parently delighted the great crowd
lusting on."
Financing the Trip

"A correspondent Rona-fid- e Ama-(tor- r

writes seeking information re-- t

sealing the conditions nnder which
Kahanamoku is here, and expresses the
eninion thut 'Th border line of ama
teurism must' be dangerously threaten-
ed, by the liberality of the expenses al-

lowed him. ! Rona-fid- e Amateur does
rot believe a'caian like Kahanamoku
would come so fnf away from his home

, unless ha was liberally remunerated. 1

made inquiries ef Mr. Septt, honorary
secretary, aad others connected with
me management 01 me nwimmmg is-- .

aociatioa, and learned that neither Ka-
hanamoku nor any one of the two vis-- .

itors aceompaaying him received a pen-no- t

believe 'a man like 'Kahanamoku
traveling and hotel expenaes from Ho-- .
nolulu to Honolulu, and promised a
tour through Australia in so far as it
could be arranged. The A. A. U. of
the United States vouched for Kaha-namoko'- s

etstaa, and cabled the 8yd-he- y

controllers of bis trip for an
that be would, not be allow-

ed to compete with professionals,. That
was gives. Puring ; the Queensland-Sfljtonrn-

and New Zealand visits the
eieiire $125 for each shoW taking place.
New South Wales Association is to re- -

It la expected that the venture will re-

sult In a substantial addition to this
Staia'n swimming exchequer."

. Dnka wins at Start
"As evidence of how poor a swim-nift- ,

comparatively, Kahanamoku is
beyond 110 yards, at which he hold
the world's record, the following ref-
erence may be interesting. One of the
official timekeepers, Mr. T. C. Roberts,
specially clocked the Hawaiian's timt
half of the 220 swim last Saturday af
ternooo at 1 minute 8 ? .1 seconds,
which is not at all fast. The second

. lap occupied the difference betwoen
that and 2 minutes 32 seconds. It
seems hardly possible for a first-clas- s

swimmer's power to peter out to such
an. extent, but it did."
Orsat Barf Shooter

"nananamosii uikm very interest-
ing to me yesterday about shooting
the surf with and without the board.
Hnrf shooting is a new pastime here, '

said be. 'With U8 it U old as old as
the hills, perhaps. Shooting on a board
aad in a canoe must have started fur-
ther bark than body shooting. There
are surf boards iu the Hoooliilu Mu-

seum which saw service ever so many
years ago, but they wouldn't do today.
We have, as you wrote io the Hun a
week. or two bark, improved our boards
a kit, though they uiuv look crude

TV.. l...,...l, l. mti.lik.... n.lHl V. .a,U, I I U

the- balance caused by a nicely-judge-

distribution of weight, ure the results
I the study of canse and eflVt as

well as experience.'
'"Surf shooting is indeed new in
Australia. We do not need to go to
the oldest inhabitant for iuformntion
regarding bow and when it began.
Mea who could supply ull psrtieular

yet young. Momewhere about tweu
ty-tw- e years since, as the result of n

long and a vigorous fight for the iirivi
lege by several residents of Manly,
people who desired, to do so were l

.bl eta ' a

ill CIJ and Well Tried Remedy
t MRXINStaWa BWTHUW 8TILT

UHn'xdlif asttnwai bsIm he aW cU
tohial prtci inn lai aanaaa Sm auaa,
ua paaa. caaaa wjaat tufa, fat it SW haal Waal J aat

a u.laaa. S..U kr DraaiHta. Mt trnre tmj mik vr

l.rs.Ulnslow's Soottiing Syrup
'.. .lata)! aaets laaa Urrs faearaUM
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May, 11, 12, 1,
WASHINGTON July t, M..
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My la, ir, i.
PHILADELPHIA July 11. 14, IS..
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May M. IS. H. tT
NIW VOPIK July 22. H. 2Ut

Aua, It, a.
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last American League meeting the schedule t'or the of 1915 was submitted and adopted. fulfil the season will
open April 14, with Chicago Louis, jCle veland at Detroit, New York at and lioston to the schedtrlt, the vteams will
play games and the season will close October 7, Boston New York. The other six teams will end playing prior to this.. ;.,

.10 and July fall this year Sundav, holiday are appointed for the following Mondays. On May St. clays
Detroit at Chicago, New York at

New York, and Washington at
ton. St. Louis gets the June 17

was case last the conflicts have been reduced to far the National is concerned, and are in
in with fourteen, and tied with the four with thirteen

ALL-CHINE- SE SUCCESSORS

FOB MAI!

According tn the latest information
the mixed island team that

will invade the this year, in
place of the All Chinese baseball ag-

gregation, will oe made up as follows:
Apau Kan ((eapfatn), Vernon Ayau,
foster and Alvin Robinson,1 Denny
Marhham, Tsunao and fhiaito Mori-yama- ,

William and Alec Deaba, J a met
Arlett, Kekoa (of Hilo) and Kualii.

The team is to leave
in the steamer Manoa on

March 2 and will practically cover the
route previously followed by the

team.

lowed to bathe the surf at any time
and all times throughout the day, and
their number and multiplied
remarkably from year to yenr.
Beginning Sport

"Proceeding, Kahanamoku said:
'Vou have hundred more aurf

at work in one day around
(Ban we see in a week, or a
much longer stretch of time, st

but I think the old inland has the
pastime at greater perfection,
is only to considering its
antiquity with We race nich other
io on a breaker, and the deiiire to ex
cel seta a all thinking hard and prac-- J

tiamg constantly.
the fascinating xporte of

ami aurf board riding are
in by inun, woman, aud child,

who iosiat that they have the most
liilaratinjr and
known. The ennoe in ri n i iik'.v turned
brfore n breaker ne;ir the nlge of the
reef till ia picked up like a feather
on the iucliued plane of the front of
the wave, unil bornr with iciiiarkable
aeed frequently ritfht tn the aliore.
The board ia worked on the name prin-
ciple, but its control calls for much
greater wk ill.

" 'There are number of
s in niui some

white people anion); them, but. in with
every other game, u few.-ai- i do better
than the great mujority. It huh with
the few I delighted to be. You a'V
me if 1 held the I'hanipionxliiii a surf
shooter f I did not, because we had BO

competitions, but I not mind telling
you there none round Hono-
lulu whom 1 knew about able
to Hhiiir better than me, aiul the

m uilutioii of tho
place is something between 2'i,IMH) and
;t(l,INill.

"'Von most get suitable days here
to achieve the bc-- l results, aul we. at

also need suitable days, but
more of them occur al Wnikiki Itearh
than on this coiintn s i an front.'
The Ear Trouble

" car troll
ble, ami asked if it was prevalent
among surf Kaha
nunioku hu he never 'heard many
people Iccusioniilly there
were cases more serious than others,
but consider hu the number of people
who entered the surf, the percentage
wgs ery small. Three or four times
he had to seek medical to re
liee him from puin, and found (illiug
Lis ems with rubber plugs, which are

iu or using
saturated with oil, eerv time be

till :i cure was helped
elm a (Treat deal. Hefore for
the 100 yards championship of New
Kouth Wales last Saturday
Kahanamoku could onlv plug one ear.
It would not have paid to be deaf to
the starter's signals."
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Official American Lcaguo Schedule, 1915
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season of organization,
Washington, hiladelphia.''icrding

Since 4 on t double-header- s 31 Louis
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SWELL SWIMMER

HAS-DRDPPE- OUT

Miss Frances L Cowells of San

Francisco Wilt Not

In Meet Here

William Rawl'na received a let
ter yesterday from William I'ninack,
a sporting writer in a Han Francisco
paper, informing him that it would
impossible for Miss ances Lenora
Cowels,4o takr.ya.rt in the swimming
meet here rairjiii so.

This news (rit h servere blow to
Misa Ruta f )U --Stacker who feels
that, if avias Cowells is aa good a
swimmer as Unmade and othera have
assured the public she ia, the race
would have been one in which the
mettle all the girl swimmers would
have been tiied and record time made.

Dorothy Becker ia a worthy oppo-
nent and, with Lucille and Ber-nici- a

Lane aa a Bel. I, Kuth Htaeker
will have to cut water to get her head
under the wire first. The Iiegros girl
has been watched aud timed at the
beach in Waikiki during her sprints,
which she is msking under the direc-
tion of Captain father
of the world 's.,champion swimmer, and
her strokes have been considered mar- -
velloua and far head anything she
waa eapable a year ago. Misa Ijine
U training at l'alama under an ex
perienced tutor, aud sbo is expected
to make a good record.

A difltcultv which swimmers at the
Waikiki beauh have encountered in
the absence of a starting board and
kick-off- . To start from the diving
stand at high tide ia good enough, the
board being about eighteen inches
above the water. A. 11. Tarleton the
Outrigger Club is busy building an
addition to the stand so that tne start
can be improved upon. This will be
ready by rrida,v, when earnest practice
will begin. Miss Becker will practice
swimming from this point aud will
dive from the stand ul ready installed
there. Arrangements for a stand at

naval slip, where the racee and
Other water stunts will be are
not yet completed.

The that was so geiieronsly
donated toward the expense of Misa
Cowo la' visit to Honolulu will be re-

turned, the young woman having de-

cided not to come to Honolulu this
year.

.

L

IN M'bOWIN CASE

A mistrial Was reported by the jury
lu Judge Ashlord'a court late n esterduy
afternoon in the case nf the Territory
aguinst A. Mcliowau, charged with the
embexzleinent of sr,(i, after the jurors
had been out several endeavoring
to arrive at a verdict. The jury wa
discharged ami the case returned to
the calendar for future disposition.

DECLINES JOB A8 MANAOEB.
Jack McAllister of (levelund an-

nounced recently that he hud decided
to not accept the place as iniuiHger 0'
the Columbus club of the American
Association. lie had the oiler under
consideration tor several days.

i'tit. 'ii 11 i

,
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ALL CHINESE TEAM TO
PLA Y BASEBALL IN FAR
EASTERN TOURNAMENTS
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

Following the acceptance of the In-

vitation K-- Red)ine, secretary
the Manila Baseball League, Kim
Tong Ho and W.Tia Cong will em-

bark from Honolnlu April in the
steamer Mongolia, at the head a
representative baseball
team for the Orient, where the team
la to play a series games with teams
of China, the Philippine Islands and
Japan.

The tenm, as selected, by the Chinese
Athletic Union at a meeting last night,
will composed ' f ure"iy of Chinese
players and will ? backed by the
Chinese government. Should this team
succeed in winning a majority of
games in the series, which to a
ehampionahip affnir, Honolulu can well
point to the Chinese team Hono
iulu as being the champion baseball
aggregation of the far east.

According to the schedule, as ar-

ranged through Secretary Bedline, the
team should arrive in Manila in time
to open up in a series beginning April
24 and lasting two weeks. May S the
Honolulu aggregation will for
Hhanghai, where the local
will be the olliclal representatives of
China in the eatern Olympie meet and
will compete against aa y team,
a Filipino team and a Japanese team.

i ' Departing from Hhanghai the team
will journey to Japan, where the nil
Chinese will itlav against the Wnaeda.
Osaka and Micjii teams. No mention
ia made in the schedule of the local
Chinese pluving the Keio University
team, hut arrangements will, in
probability, be completed Later on for
one and possibly more games there.

Following are the players selected to

Lily

Batartays

jadaiwlMe

Cleveland.
Chicago
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make the trip as the Horjemlu e

baseball, team: ''
Kan Yin (captain), Hoon ' Cheong,

Hoon Ki, Kai Lake, Kara Fat, Van -

Chin, (loo Hun, otherwise known as
"Boxer" Hilo; Lai Tin, ap, Luck
Yee and Ping Kong, with W. Tia Chonir
and Kim Tong Ho as trip manager, ,,

CLARKE OUTWITTED STAXLXKQ8

Barney Dreyfus told a good story
the other day at the expense George
Stallings, in which Frd Clarke proved
to the miracle man that the Brave out-
field did not shift. Oa this day fl tail-
ings started his
Babe Adams was warming Uf) . ief
Cooper was suddenly sent'Xo toe hit)
for the Pirates, and mailings railed out
hla right-han- fielders. Clarke thea
shifted to a right-han- pitcher and
Htallings wns unable to change back
to hia southpaw combination,

WEDDING PERMITS GIVEN

Marriage licenses were granted by
Ageut Palmer P. Woods yesterday at
follows: Jamoe Kaolowi, aged twenty-on-e

years, and Margaret I'aol,
years of age, both Hawallaa;

M term an I'au, twenty-one- , Hawallaa,
ami Annie Ahi, nineteen,,

Licenses were also granted
Chinese and Jumneae couple.

a

The annual accounts of John Sou.
a, guardian of Francisco and Uuil-berm- e

Houza de Jiuh, minors, were
filed In tho circuit court yesterday,
The guardian's receipts and disburse-
ments, aa to the respective warda,
were, respectively: Francisco, $810.82
and'-$23.7- balance I2S7.07. Gull-herm-

$180.03 and 4P.H0, balance
$130.23.

uuica

Absolutely Puro
Absolutely has no substitute

Many mixtures are offered as
V substitutes for Royal. No other

baking powder Is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Royal iiakmg i'owder Luok liook mciii net n-ibi-

itox 589, Honolulu, Ilawtvii.
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II IQfiYBY I'RD
OF RERUBLIGAflS

Territorial Central Committee

and Oahu Legislators Meet

In Peaceful Session

A qnakef 'meeting conld not have
bea mare" tame thia the' sesaloa last
night af (he exeeutiy-- e committee of
the 'Kepufatleatf Thrrltorlal1 Ceatral
Committee with tha-senat- ors and

aleet foe JJa, fsxt . legis-

lature '.to decide os) lit ' legislation
wouli W asked ot th coming aeeaioa
of the legislature in talBJlmeat of

.platform' 'pledges.-- , Harmony
wa th$ ly-wr-

Chairman Aadrewa Praaldas
"Chairmaa Lorrin Andrews presided.

Other members of the committee pres-
ent were A. Iwis, Jr.. R. W. Breck-ens- ,

Lawrence Judd and A. W. Karnes.
Charles Chillingworth was the only
one of the senators-elec- t to appear.
The representatives-elec- t made a bet-
ter showing with the following repre-
sentation:

yoorta ' district C. H. Brown, WU- -

Ham Rawliaa Normaa Watklna, ClaT- -

snce H. Cooke.
Fifth dUtrietiigrae Aiu, E. For

nandea, W. H. Crawford, Ell Crawford
aad Heorv Yi?rra.
Twenty Two BUla In Hand

Chairman Andrews announced that
ha had twenty-tw- o bills in bis hands
drafted by members of the central com-

mittee. On quick motion it was de-

cided that eopiea of the bills should
be prepared aad that all members of
the committee id members-elec- t of
the aext legislature should have priv
ilege of examining tne proposed billa
at. Mr. Andrews' offices.

No action or debate was taken on
any bill and none of the proposed
measures' was read with tho exception
of the bill providing for a Honolulu
charter convention.

The final action taken was that the
senators from Oahn would caucus next
Monday at fonr o'eJock and that tho
renresentnttves would caucus at 7:80
O'clock that evening.

TOKIOY.W.C A. SECRETARY

WILL BA J.0CAL GUEST

A V. M. r.--
.

A. membership tea will
be given at the home ef Mrs. Walter F,
Freer, Punahou avenue, Friday after-
noon,, the guest? of honor being Miss
Margaret Matthew, secretary of the Y.
W. C. A.-o- f Toklo, Japan. Miss Mat-
thew arrives ia the steamer Hibeiia from
Han Francisco-Frida- attorning, en route
to the Orient; 8he has been spending
f furloiith at ber, borne iu the mainland.

' ai.l i,4 ,i -

DECLARATIONS OF INTENTION

Two declarations of intention were
filed 1" the hroe nf A. Edward Mur-
phy, clerk of the federal court, yester-
day, the applicants wishing to become
naturalised citizens of the United
States, as follows: Diego Clroto Toledo,
ihorer. bora In , Cartagena, Spain,

January I, 1877, and emigrated from
Algeclrat. Snaio, arriving, in Honolulu,
June Sa, Itfia, and James Talt, collee

nstV7, 1frn, and arrived in Honolulu,
June 11, 1913.

OB

"EMPRE88 LlNfl Or BTtAMtlW"
lOM VUEBtX: TO UVEwKrUU .

'"la the ' '' '
iriNlMin Piitrrn sitrtsit .

the Famous Tourist Boots tt the World

la eaaaeettoa with the .

Oaaadiaa- - astralaaiaa Royal Mail Uas
'For kieketa aad fsnsral laforaiatioa

apply to v' :

TDEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD
! ',M .'.'.OeBeral Agentii '." ,' J,'K--

. .Caaediaa Pacine Rlv. Ca. '

Cattle & Cooke Co., Ltd
t', Honolola T. EL VV':'

- - 4
Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors
I' 'j. . aaM' :' I

'

wav Plantation Oa. ..
Walalna Agricaltaral Co, LU. . .'.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Faltoa boa Works af Si, Laaia
Blake Steaai Pumps.
Wsstera 's Ceatrlfagala.

.. Babeaek Wllox BoHei.
Oraaa 'a Fuel Seoaomiaar. s

Marsh Steam Pumps. .

Mateea Navigation Oa. ' -
. Plaaters' Liaa Shipptaf Oa.

Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii''' LIMITED. "':.''''
Incorporated Under the Xawe of tba

Territory of Hawaii..
CAPITAL, STTBPLUS AND

UNDIVIDED FBOFITI . . 1 1,300,000
BESOUBCES 7,000,000

OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke... .President
E. D. Tea oey Vice-Preside-

A. Iiewis, Jr
Vice President and Manager

P. R. Damon .....Cashier
O. 0. Fuller , Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorriatoa Aasistaat Cashier

DIRECTORS: , C. H. Cooke, E. O.
Teaney, A. Lewis, 3t., E. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MrCarxtleia
C. H. Atherton, Oeo. R. Carter, F, B.
Damon, P. C. Atherton, B A, Cook a

C0MMEBCIA1. AND AVINOS
DEPABTMENTS.

Strict attention glvea to all tranehes
of Banking. .

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO, FORT BT.

Illf I HE. Ud
-- i i

r.jio

btjoab rAcrross. shipping and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSTJBANCE AOENT3

Ewa Plantation Company,
n milium jb ii.iu.ul w,, ivn

Apokaa 8ugar LtoJ,
, JEohala Sugar Company,

Wanlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Worm of St. Loala,
Babcock Wiloox Contpaay

Orceas Fuel Ecopotulser Company,
Cnaa, 0. Moore e. Co Englneera

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Klaen Kalaha .

rf
BUMXE8S CARDS.

HONOLUMJ IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
' 'order.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS

AT WRECK OF ASAMA

American Cruisers Supplied Food

To Stranded Crew

(Wfireless 8cial to the Nippn Ji.ji)
SAN FRAW1SCO, February. 9

According to the latest advices re-

ceived here today from Port Kau ,

Ixwer Californa, two Jananese
warsb, with a collier, arrived yeate-r- -

day at the scene of the Asaina s wreck
to give any assistance wanted of the
crew of the cruiser. The
Asama was abandoued by its olicers
and men soon aftor she struck the
rocks oft the Masaji Kondo's flsbiu
camp, near Hau Kartoloiue, ou Febru- -

7
Jt became known sere today that

one of the American cruisers, under
the com ma nd of Rear Admiral How
ard, whose wireless eonveved here 1V.

flrst news of the accident to the
Asama, supplied food to the Japanese
crew.' Besides thia, the Japanese As-

sociation of South ('alifornia, with it
headquarters in IOs Angeles, dispaUh-e-

relief ship heavily , (adeu... with
food ayil an flies, to the Mexican
coast: The ship ia expected to return
tti HangUieifo on Tuesday.

At a sHclal meeting held by the di-

rectors of the Japanese Association of
South California it had been unanim-
ously decided that Moriyuki To.vama,
vice president of the association, be
sent to the Mexican eoust, as repre-
sentative, to convey to the Asanm
crew the deep sympathies and reurels
from the resident Japanese in Kutitli
California. Ho was to niake the trip
ou tba second relief ship which i

now being '.prepared, for Hci, at Hsu
Li(!gq. Tbi) plan, however, will not li
ci fried out by the directors of the

beeuuse they have been un-

able to obtain necessury permit, from
the Japanese consul stationed in this
city, for sending their representative
of the second relief ship. It waa an-
nounced st the Japanese consulate here
that food aud supplies for the Asama
crew are plentiful and no outside ludp
ia desired at this time. The aendiug
of the second relief ship will, there-
fore, be abandoued.


